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to until the appointment of e politiori Post, 
master Geneinl. Then we hà4 been carry- 
ing the British mail for Canada beck and

of departments, and occupying seats on 
the floor of the House. The system car
ried within itself the remedy for any evila 
whien might spring out of it. Most of the forward through the Province, and had
complaints against the Post Office 
from irregular delivery of mails, and the 

in tht conduct of the Govern.

who had been bred up to it from hie infan. votes upon the Act establishing the office 
The WoodstoeK .Tournai is a large eight- cy._rhe cost of the department lset year when first introduced—The hon.-member 

mge weekly, devoted to to the advancement cf waa £1430 ; amUhis was taken oat of the then read them fro» the Journals, and
hard earning, of the people of s conn.ry concluded with some facetious remark.

The objects at which it particularly aims in which wea poor and not progressing. The upon the expansive quality of memoers 
k,' present circumstances of the country arc 5пйпс|ді state of the Province was a mat- consciences, which ho likenen to uoncma- 
,10 promotion of immigration, the sattlomont of „er|oHe importanca. We had no** ra stockings-which fitted alike snugly the
1 » means оіті^Гап inorenso of U10 debt of £830,600; upon which we pai^n leg of an infant and of a full grown man.

_ -------- -cpresontation in the Assembly, andKrceEdu- Rnnuoi intereskof £50,000 ; n daily into- Hon. Provincial Secretary Tilley said , , ,
Tfra free admissions of nil nations as wet nation, schools of all grades, from the lowest debt of fon> that as both Mr Williston and Mr. Wil- in the department exceeded the increase
the verdict of t , loading C iui. "f th !o th. highot being open to «4 without money rest of £13,. This w as a debt of ton. th.t as both iVr. \WUiaton >na itr. ^ conTenien=o to the public. One reason

d .. well », the New World, stamp thi! end without price, and supported by Direct pounds on every man, woman, and child mot had referred to financial matters he cre„ion o£the office was the
werfu. remedial Agent.» the greatest heal Taxation. in Now Brunswick. And yet we paid should do so too. Even if there was £60, 8 .„„і; f,nm Postmasters

T'SelriU.^r £1400 a year to keep up thi, fifth wheel of 000 interest on the debt tp pay the people -£*4
in marvellous, through tbo external orb Wm. L'dgar, Proprietor. the Government coach і About £70,000 would not have to paythe nmo-nt provided as an example, of how little
$s of ebe ekin, invisible to the naked eye it TER*f/ , .. waa required to meet the permanent grants hy the Revenue BUI of 1854 of the Gov- v * . .
ichee tide eeit of the internal Uiaeasc- апн Single eopica, Two dollars a year, • 1 nmmm* nf \Ir AVilmot_£209 000. This attention a non-political officer mot in the
•11 external affections its anti-mfiamiimtorr Clubs vf six, one and three quarter dotlwa fixed by law. Here was at once a sum o • • hut £ 104 000 House, ot an instance m which Mr. Howe
і healing Virtues surpass anything л , „‘“’s' £1=0,000 fixed upon us ; while onr whole year there would be required but £104,000. liouseo. pnn-ernin„ in.
ord, and is Nature’, great ally Clnb. of tort, one dollar anû a half each. £120 000; and He referred to this because these bugbears was called upon for advice concerning m
rVNËIH-Іча A Mali їм. X. ll.-To any per,: n who met , up a club It.yuiuc la t year was but t , . which the- had last heard would gdjbroad crease of these salaries, and in which hit
* ystptlas 4L /Salt Rheum at these rates, end sends no the money in ad- pe0p!e are leaving the Province instead of which the, had just heard o „„„„„.dation, though founded upon,
1rs two of the most common and virulent ranсe, wo will send a copy of the Journal for comjn„ j„tn it. It was really a most serious nnd hurt our credit. Members when apeak- , ... , throughout the Province, but we also

’“wC'^mcnt і, n„t make in advance, two question how the expenditures of future ta. of these ™™***%£Г ‘ЙmlXT^v.^Wormation.w^ —, mnib Canada-,the

lodiu operand?' is first to eradicate’ th« dollars ind a half, and when payment и «• years oto to be met. He bilievcd that the a color which did not be - ■ treats.! bv the House with th, most nerfeet mails going to that country from Great
ют and then complete the euro. laved beyond the year, throe doll are will bo voftaj* would be that we should have to fears which had been expressed ho ooneid- ' У ‘ . Britain, and the mails coming from Great

Legs. Old sores, * IHcerw Æn, postmaster,, sad teaches sup- Municipal ins,Un,ion, on the people even gtoundlcs. He did nor thmkf^U W- ^ ^tain to that country. And Canada**,
asc, of many years standing that h»,. plied at a dollar auda half a year. whether they liked them or not, and to here out Vrilliston a remarks respecting » , , —bUa 00n. no return by carrying through mails for
tinaciously refused to yield fe any оЛм , ?пиІ“'яЛ v, , , . „ „ make the various Municipalities support members being thick-nnd-ttvn supportera t° wh P , ua, because wo had none to send through
.dyer treatment, havi іпг.гіаьГ^Ї" Xhe Editor Of the Journal, Woodstock, N. В ^ V ^ W ^ Qf ^ ^ ^ Uouse._Ue would venienc.-Mr. Gray wcut ontommaA ^ when in Canada he had called th.
fe a few appl.eat.ou.otth.. powerful na.| clî/b/,/iVG wm/ OTHER PERIOD- nxation . m olaü’ tll0 Government would not nndcip.te his financial ststemenls, m view of the financial topic. »dm.t ettention o(tlie Canadian Postmaster Gen- 
ГІірІІОПЯ on «he Skin,I By srrangemonts^wUh^th'c proprietors of the have to impose n land ** Loekingupon it*wôuîd ^berierXuld all extral

'» .... .... «« о..,..™ »... ». о. '--ai а™.™...
transparent surface regained by theueticsl tiunod . office ; lie would get rid of the office of would be able to meet their engagement, this bill he P ’ V\ which required the mails to be earned

11| «ядатедагїїЛс «и»а»...'*......».... - -«■- -5» *»
er to dispel rashes aud other ditifigaremeKil lishod at Boston by Philips, bampsou, and them- Three Executive Councillors were the country. Mr- Xnl.bton, in order to P of turning the heads took place ; the maile were forwarded to

iace’ I Company. Price three dollars a year ш ad- Qn ^ floo, of the Uouse. The prevent too ruin of the country proposed work well. Instead of turning tneneaas in 6ummcr by the St. Lawranoe
Piles and Fist ala. I :tlS"j.uunr; Executive had now ,oo much infiuence to do awsy with s few head, of d.part- ‘.hetm^tLn ; fot Uteamers. B,ill the winter m.il. were c«-

stuh£rTdai^rdt"t“.r%l,fi;f,<a,>rî^n‘B““œb''r’andwiUb'>oon‘-i“uojit’‘ruU^’rf there. Thee, seven Executive Councillors meute. Mow wish respect t . the Pwl ^ ^,lered eh» House aechool ot pob tied through Hew Brunswick. Within a 
cut Italy by the use of thi, emohent; ТкїиЖ, Î. е’ТЙі.Іж’тГо Will had probably seven thick-and-thin sup- Office, the excess of expenditure ever rev- itiee end fo, the study of public affairs.- few mnothe another change he. Uk»n place
station should precede its application. Ihl the Atlan ;e and the journal for four dol-1 porters'; then there were seven expectants enue in 18£G was £6,000. In 1868, not- The man who spent a few years here in by which the mails were sent through the
in Wfebie” Wi“ be f<>U”d to b° thon,°St ■ fers a year. , ,, I 0r theae offices, who probably had their with.tanding the creation of the Poet- retiring .grin to their ldC,lll-d* United States, so -.hat we were relieved

£ ! other seven. This made twenty-night in master Gcnmsfehip. the exe№ ws. bu, W from the burden. He had no doubt but
and the Water Cure Journal, (monthly; ) all ац ; where then was the independence of £6,206, while the mail accommodation to that the Canadian Government would hâve
published by Fowler & Wells, New York. lbc t^e HOUR#vj the public was greatly increased. Mr* Hon Mr. Speaker said that he had had made ua a compensation had tb# old M*
'hdl-’r сГсЬ1101 АИ Гго“Vy^rodubfe Md”scfiil Hon. Mr. Bmith.—O, there's a “ Third Kerr had alluded the other day to the time experience enough in tho department to rangement continued. But he eenld not
works,Endure deservedly pr.rmfer. Wo can party !" (Great Laughter.) v. at which the Post Office was self-sustain- teach him two things ; first, that we must egy a8 much for Nova Scotia. The diffier-
farnish them along with the .Тиипхль very i Mr. Williston.—It was the wish of the in„_ $jut look at the accommodation now hare a political Postmaster Generalship ; ence arose from the fact that in Canada he 
'hroe dollars '’уіа^^РоГ^Ьо ° Journaînmi ! country that the office should be abolished. 0ftere<l to the public. Even week some secondly, that it would never do for him to applied to a Postmaster General who was 
either the Water Cure oi Phrenological, two j The prees on both sides were for tlie aoo- thirty or forty thousand newspapers were hold it. (Great laughter.) •• His own in- a member of that Govt, and reepdhrible tn 
dollars and a half. For tho Joturm! aoJ^aJl щ;оп. And were they to act themselves through the Provinoo free ; while est tnught him the latter." Mr. Williston the Assembly,snd who would be supported
bdfers^ *°W*er ^ ^1 *‘S f)CrlU icU 8| up in opposition to the wishes of the peo- jn every section of the Provinse, even the given two reasons for the abolition of by the weight of the Govt, while in Nova

pie? They must meet their engagements; moet rgp.ote and hidden. Pest or Way Of- j tho office. The first was that there were Scolie he applied to a mar, whohad no po
und in order to do this it was their duty to j щс08 wcro now established; supplied by loo roany Executive Councillors in the litical position and power, who was under

I weekly, tri-weekly, or even daily mails.— цои8С. But if there were seven Executive the direction chiefiy of a committee of the 
UU- The sum drawn from the genctal revenue Councillors here without office, and they House, and who dared not turn this way 

for the support of the Post Office was large; could appoint seven more persons to the or that for fear oftne contractors. At the 
but the accommodation pfforded, especial- public department, would not they have 
ly m the rural districts, was also great.— more influence than the Executive at pre- 
Mr. Williston said that the change in the 8Cn; exert. The influence would be great

er, while the labor and responsibilities 
included the salaries of the Clerks.— would be less. To carry out Mr. Willis-

ton's principle the Executive Councillor's 
must be entirely removed from the floor of 

first filled Mr. M'Phelim brought ,he House. Mr. Williston had been un
happy in his reference to Nova Scotia as 

All the increase xvas the salary and trav- being without a political Postmaster Gen- 
elling expenses of the Postmaster General. cral. This Province had been Buffering 
lie (Mr. Tilley.) appreciated Mr. Howe ; from that very fact. The Post office in 
but it was impossible for the same man to Nova Scotia instead of bciug governed by 
discharge the duties of the local office in а responsible chio^wns governed by tho 
St. John and of the Postmaster General, contractors who carried the mails (bear 
In the Government or in opposition—in heat.) The Postmaster General dare not 
the House or out of it, he should be pro- stir to anything lor fear of the contractors, 
pared to defend the change whioh had who were in the Assembly or had influen- 
made the Postmaster General a political Ce in it It was well known that we had 
officer and member of the Government,— been paying Nova Scotia £1000 a year for 
No department in the Province required which we got no return. Bag» containing 
more of the time of its chief. Hia whole the New Brunswick mails were landed by 
time and energy should be devoted to it. the Cunard Steamer at Halifax, and al
lé view of all the nr.certaintle* of publie though they did not require to be opened, 
life, alluded to by Mr. Williston, he was but merely to bn checked, yet they were 
•till in favor of the new system. delayed in the Halifax Poet office until

Mr. Gray said that he never had any their own moils had been opened, sorted, 
doubt about the propriety ef making the made up, and dispatched over all Nova 
Post Offiue political. On every occasion Scotia, and then oat mail» wéie forwarded 
he bed sustained the principle, and he was three hours after and then sent by ex prees 
prepared now to sustain it. Me did net at our expense (Shame! Shame!) Fo* 
believe that every little inconrenienoe carrying the mails aaroas the Bay of Fundy 
which maladminiatration in tho office the arrangement was that we should pay 
might cause should be allowed to militate £600 and.Novs Scotia £M0. But because 
against the general principle. It wea a we carried the thr ough eoareepondenoe of 
aonnd principle thnt the public officer» Nova Scotia—their correspondence with 
should be directly reaponsible to the pub- Canada and the United Stetea—their re
lic through this House. He wanted to see ceipts on this account were twelve time,
the Executive Couno'llon filling the heed. nun. .None of these thing» were attended load» of thsm as freight

Ollt PAPER.(:
SIB

received nothing in return.
Mr. End.—Don't they carry out* in re

turn ?,
Hon.' Mr. Speaker.—He would «how 

that they could not. The Canadian mails 
to Britain had to go through New Bruns
wick, particularly in winter. Now it wee 
evident that if Canada carried its New 
Brunswick mail to the boundary line be
tween the two Provinces, and we oerried 
onr Canada mail in the same way to the 
boundary between the two Province», the 
arrangement would be fair and just. But 
we not only carried our own Canada mail 
to the bordera of Canada, and carried book 
the mails from Canada for distribution

aroseI

cause waa
monta of the adjoining Provinces. He 
did not know that the increased expenseJolloicay's Ointment

car-

1 the Ointment ond Pith should Ьн used 
ін the following eases :

Skin Вівшеє»,
Swelled Glund*,
Sore LeKe, 
bore Rгене to,
Sore Heeds,
&>re Thronto,

‘ S-res of till kinds, 
lurial Eruptions,Spmim,,

St.ff Joint».
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sore*,

Wound* of »11 kind*. 
CAUTION !—None are genuine «ole* 

;crds • HcUomy. Ana Ycrk and Ionian ' 
iscermblo a« a ItW-aw* iu _ 
і buck uf directions around each pot or 
tile same may be p ain.y seen by haldini 
\f to the Ujht. A handsome reward will 
™" ш «У one rendering such informa- 
я may, lead to tbo detection of any party 
irt.es counterfeiting the medicine. #r 
ng the same.knowing them to be spnrioul 

*- ° d at the Manulttctoriee of Profewr 
oivav, HO D a,den Lane, New York ™ 
respectable Druggists and Dealers is 
ino throughout the United States and 
Ї e”h rW' Put, lt 24 ««»ts, 63 cent.. 

;™cnMs considérable saving by taking

Ч' Directions for the guidance of m- 
m «v«ry <i serdcr areaflixed to each pel

WILLIAM T. BAIRD,
_________ Ayant for WootUiock.

Ю11Я,

Huuda,
>lotns,
».

ber>.

worm,
fllieum,
N

gnusf of gssfmMg. lop off all useless offices. He would 
gentlemen from the rural districts that 
less means wore taxen they would have to 
submit to a lend tax for tho payment of 
the interest on the Hallway money.

Mr. End would like to hear from the 
hon. member from Kent (Mr. M'Phelim) 
on this Bill As ho was tho'first Postmas
ter vGencral he should commence ; and 
then the second, or late, Postmaster Gen
eral, should follow ; and the third, or pre
sent, Postmaster General top off (Laugh-

warn
every If»/

Debate on the Post Ofîlcc Bill.
(Reported for the Journal.)

Tuesday, Feb. 22.
time of hia resignation he was about to 
address the Govt, of No/в Scotia direcV.y 
un the subject ; and believed that hie sue- 

would “have to adopt that plan.—
Mr, Botsford in the chair.
On the question put that tho Bill be read

section by section,
Mr Williston said that in bringing for

ward this Bill for the abolition of the office 
of political Postmaster General he 
tûatcd by no feeling againet either the 
present occupant or tl.o two former occu
pants of this office, but by a desire to ab
olish an useless encumbrance upon the 
body politic. Members would agree with 
him that there was too much Executive 
influence on the floor of the House. With 
on fry forty-one members in the House, they 
had at the beginning of the session sever. 
Executive Councillor®. He did not find 
fault with the Government for filling up 
all these offices, for he believed that were 
the opposition to go into power they would 
do precisely tho same thing ; the office of 
Postmaster General, hp regretted to say, 
had been first filled bv the party with whom 
ho usually acted. The Post Office is the 
most intricate and important of the depart
ments Take the most able and astute 
member on the floor of the House; would 
he be able in the short time any one Gov- 
ernment remained in power to grapple 
successfully with the.duties of the office? 
He believed not ; and the office should 
therefore be in the hands of a man bred 
up to it. In no other coloi: y except 
Canada was there a political Postmaster 
General ; there was none in Nova Sootta 
and none in the great colonies of Austra

liadepartment cost annually £1400. cesser
Mr. Speaker ridiculed the notion of Mr. 
Howe being bred up to hie work from in
fancy. Without findidg fault he would 
say that he thought him too good natured 
to deal with sharpness with the men with 
whom he came in contact. The press had 
said a great deal about his (Mr. Speaker's) 
neglect of tne office. But he did not care 
for these attacks ; he could allow them t# 
pass, -and when the proper time arrived be 
prepared to answer for himself. When he 
went into the office he thought it his duty 
before making any organic changes So learn 
the routine of the department. He had 
prepared a sot ef Regulations in which ev
ery instruction in every branch of the ser
vice that could bo required by postmasters 
and Way Office keepers was set forth. The 
expense of the department had net been 
increased by the change more than twenty 
or thirty pounds above the salary of the 
chief. The papers had said a greet deal 
about the postage imposed on magazines. 
But the Aet authorised the charging of 
three times as much as had been exacted.

sum
But there had been no increase in the 
number of the clerks; when the officewas ac-

three*clerke from the office in St. John.—
ter.)

Mr. MThblim said that be declined 
speaking just at present.

Mr. Wilmot said that he had never been 
very favorable to the original establish
ment of this office. lie was one of three 
who voted against tho passing of the Act 
in the first place. But that its repeal 
would save the country from ruin ho very 
much doubted. He felt a4 Mr. Williston 
did about tho financial condition of the 
country. He felt that there never was in 
this Province so injurious n measure pas
sed aa that which bought out Jackson and 
authorised the building of the Shediac 
Railload. Our condition was bad, and we 
were going downwards. He believed the 
Shedfec line would not pay working ex
penses. But unless they were prepared to 
adopt some course of policy beyond this 
Bill lie did not see that it would be of any 
service 10 pass it. The responsibility rest, 
ing now upon a Government was very 
great ; he should ii sorry to take upon 
himself the reaptiwibility of a Govern
ment at this time.' Unless some means were 
taken to avoid H the Province would fall 
into ruin.

Mr. End said that before (hi debate 
proceeded farther be would to prevent 
members falling into a quagmire read the

FAIRBANKS'
CELEBRATED

Ш SCALES,
of every variety,

Üilby Street, - Boston.
1REENXEAF A DROWN, Agent.
II assortment of all kinds of weigb:n*.i>- 
1 ,an£ 3torc furniture for sale at low rst* 
id, Hay, aud Coal Scales set iu a*y part 
Province.

John, N.B: by Wm Tboe- 
, Woodstock, July -4y,

PLES A UNIONS —lOliHLê.
ildwin and 
; 1 bbl. Pickles, 
r Palo by MYSHRALL » RICHEY, 
eric ton, Nuv. ]Q, 1858.
E 8L |{.- CRIB EUS beg to inform 
eir Custom ere in Woodstock and tbs 
-onntry thnt they are prepared to eic- 
Зегя for FLOUR deliverable at Safet 
re, and forward the same by Railway, 
it at St. Andrews will not exceed lb. 
prices in St. John.
ics ordering by this route will be n- 
to take delivery ot the goods at tb. 
at Howard Settlement and provide tH 
an sport from that plaee.

HALL A PAIR W ЕАТІІШ 
ohn, Doe. 1, 1868

1№.

Urcening Apples; 6 bbl*.

Mr. Howe had let them pan through the 
office free with a lew to the contrary staring 
him in tho face. The Government could 
diminish the rate but could not abolish it. 
Nineteen twentieths of the weight of our 
mails were newspspers end printed matter 
whioh were carried free. How was it with 
respect to mag seines 1 The Steamer Ad. 
mirai would bring over from Boston trunk 

The booksellers

f

lis. It was an unfortunate day for New 
Brunswick when the department was ta
ken from the hands of Mr. Howe,—e man
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this Housed Both the ex-Post master Gen- ing other heads of departments on the 
enerals had spoken of reforms and improve- ! floor of the House.
menu Which they were on the eve of mak- j Mr. Gillmor said he had changed hie 
ing when they left the office. These facts mind somewhat concerning the offi, e.— 
presented the strongest possible ressens One thing ihouM he perfectly understood 
for making the office permanent In Nova —a head of department was paid for cfe- 
Bcotia the Postmaster General though non- voting his whole time to it. .Whether a 
political had introduced many reforms,— lawyer or a merchant he si onld remove to 
among them the prepayment of postage.— Fredericton, and give himself entirely to 
There weie many important departments the department. The reasons which might 
the chiefs of which were not required on be used for bringing the Postmaster uen- 
the floor of this House. The chief'Com- era! on the floor of the House would not 
missioner of Public Works wss not here ; apply to the Railway Board. The former 
nor the Provincial Treasurer, nor the v as a permanent office; the latter wee not 
Chairman of the Railway Board. He be- for we софігі not go on for many years ex - 
lieved that the Surveyor General was not pending £250^W^year. He would like 
needed here. Mr. Johnson appeared to bs to see an amalgam*!ion of the Board of 
in the full practice of his profession while 
holding the office, and he therefore infer
red that the duties could not be very on
erous. The improvement in the Post Office 
he could not see. He had met with 
losses himself through it.

Hon. Mr. Speaker said that if Mr. Kerr 
had lost money it was his own fault. He 
had sent money letters without registering 
them. There never had been an instance 
of a registered letter being lost in New 
Brunswick. (Mr. McPhelim and Mr. Til
ley here corroborated this statement.) —
There never had been a registered letter 
sent through the Post Office but either the 
letter had been received or the receipt 
from the border office through which it 
passed could bo procured. Mr. Speaker 
here related the circumstances of the letter

name, bet which he could not doubt—The 
Provi 
debt
in 8t John for

cieuoy ; in Nova Scotia thej Poet Office 
defloieecy last year was over £7.000 : in 
Canada it ranged from £27,000 to £40,000. 
The mail arrangements between the colo
nise were made In 1850 by a deputation 
from the several Provinces which met at 
Montreal. Tbaae arrangements were very 
unjust to New Brunswick. We carried a 
mail of 700 І be. for Nova Scotia from Am
herst to Lake Temiscousta, a distance of 
410 miles, and inother mail of 400 lbs. from 
Amherst to Robbinstown.iu Mair.e; while 
Nora Scotia in return only carried a mail 
never exceeding 400 lbs. from Amherst to 
Halifax, 124 miles. Not satisfied with this 
the Post Office Committee of the Nova 
Scotia Assembly asked for still further ad
vantages. Messrs. Hyde ât Archibald, the 
Nova Scotian mail contractors, had Mr. 
Woodgate, the Postmaster General, bound 
hand and foot. Had he (Mr. McP.) re
mained longer in office he would have es
tablished a mail line of our own from Am
herst to Halifax.—Respecting the cost of 

Pose Office he might mention that 
when it was in the hands of the British 
Government they seüt out a Post Office 
surveyor, whose allowance did not amount 
to less than £650, which might be set off 
against the salary of our Postmaster Gen
eral. In no other department in the Pro
vince, except perhaps the Secretary's, was 
there so much work to be done os in this 
department. No chief was so capable of 
conducting it auccessfully as a political 
chief. The political office had never yet 
had a fair trial ; he went into it ignorant 
of the duties ; and he supposed that hie 
two successors did the same. It required 
time to acquire a knowledge of all its intri
cacies and of its working. By judicious 
management it could in a few yeai s be made 
self-sustaining. Not one of the recom
mendations which he submitted in his first 
Report had been attended to. When ex-1 
'рфгіспсе was gained by its chief the office 
would he found to work well and satiefac-

n 8L John put each number up in a, wrap
per, and sen! the whole lead over the Prov
ince, poet free. And this while our own 
and British pamphlets actually were charg 
ed postage ! The Government therefore 
ordered the Imposition of postage, bat bed, 
under the autherky of the Act decreased, 
the rate fixed lu Che Law two thirds. He 
would put It to the good senes of the House 
it they bed not done as they nnould ! We 
were now owrylugUbrough New Brun
swick Canadian amd Nova Sootien newspa
pers free, while our papers going into these 
rruviircee had to pay postage, would not 
the appointment of a political Postmaster 
General lead to a different arrangement} 
He could esy,—and the interests and wishes 
•f the publie weald require him to аау. — 
If you will not carry our papers free we 
shall charge yours. He would mention 
another matter in which the efforts of a 
political Postmaster General would be re
quired. It wee generally understood that 
tnere was an arrangement between our 
Government and that of the United Statde 
by which the mail matter of both countries 
wis carried in the other without prepay
ment being required, each Government ie- 
taining for his share the amount collected 
within its territories. Oar Government 
•arriod out this arrangement ik good faith. 
But soon from the United States Postal 
.lepartment was issued requiring prepsy- 
ment of letters sent into New Brunswick. 
When the attention of the United States 
Government was called to this it was said 
tor be a mistake, and another order repeal
ing the first, was issued. But when the 
first order wss published everywhere, and 
brought most fully under the notice of the 
pubpc, the latter was posted up only in a 
few corners, where but few would notice 
it. Besides this, as the United States 
postmasters were partly paid by a per cent- 
nge on postage collected it was ever their 
interests to have letters prepaid. The re
sult was that they collected much more 
postage than we did. Again, we carried 
through mails for Prince Edward's Island; 
but that Province oairied none for us.— 
Many of our disadvantages roes from the 
geographical position of New Brunswick. 

Д They would be remedied by the assiduous 
^ and persistent efforts of a political Poet- 

masteKGeneral.—Hon. Mr Speaker went 
on to show the inconvenience of having an 
Executive Council not composed of heads 
of departments, who would 
these beads into their counsels in order to 
procure from them information concerning 
these departments. He made a general 
defence of the departmental system, and 
proceeded to speak of the expense of the 
Poet Office. In the State of Main*» there 
was last year a deficit in Poet Office of 
£8000. Yet Maine had three times our 
population, had railroads on which many 
of the mails were carried, and had no more 
extensive country over which to carry mails 
than New Brunswick. There луаз not in 
the world a country which for the same 
population the same amount of mail ac
commodation was given os in New Bruns
wick. (Hear,.hear.) Under the old sys
tem if a new way office was wanted it had 
to be got by a resolution on the flooq^t the 

у House, which gave occasion for the prac
tise of the log rolling system. One fact 
might be mentioned ns significant—Mr. 
Howe during the whole time that he was at 
the head of the dopai tment never once vis
ited the post and way offices throughout 
the Province.—Mr. W il liston had said that 
the people would call them to account.— 
Well ; he had met the people on the hust
ings six times, and he was prepared to meet 
them again. Did the people conclude to 
leave him at home it w as their privilege to 
do so, and he would have no right to com
plain. The forty-one men now on the floor 
of the house were not the only set ot men 
in thia country flt to legislate for it —The 
hon. Speaker concluded with a warm eulo- 
gy on parliamentary and responsible gov
ernment, and upon the results which they 
produced upon the general intelligence and 
intellect ot the community.

Progress was then reported.
Wbdbesaay, Fcby. 23.

dm was running extravagantly into 
lie was at^one time burnt in effigy 

opposition to the railway 
schemes of the day. He had always 
thought that the^bullding of a railway to 
Shediac, in the direction of a line of road 
which would not support a daily stage, wss 
folly. If he had afterwards taken another 
course, and agreed to the contrast with 
Jackson, it was only upon a footing which 
the present Attorney General had declared 
to be safe in any part of the Province,— 
pledging the Province to tho extent ot only 
£3000 a mile. When Mr. Tilley spoke of 
of the large revenue, and the great taxation 
by the Tariff Bill, of 1854, he (Mr. T.) 
seemed scarcely to recollect all the circum
stances in connection with that Revenue 
Act. Mr. Tilley's own Estimates in 1856 
made the revenue £10.000 abort of what 
wee needed.

Hon. Mr^Tilley.—But the Reciprocity 
Act had been passed in the meanwhile.

Mr. Wilmot.—Well ; be was only look
ing at the Secretary's own arrangements. 
The Revenue Bill of 1854 taxed certain 
unenumorated articles 74 per cent ; Mr. 
Tilley's Revenue Bill of 1855 made them 
10 per cent. In 1850 he had supported 
Mr. Tilley in the election for St. John as a 
Protectionist. What did he do in hie Rev
enue Bill of '65 r Certain articles wi ich 
the Government of ’54 thought could be 
manufactured cheaply ?.nd profitably in 
this Province, and which in fact under 
that tariff were sold more cheaply than 
now, were taxed 20 percent. The Secre
tary in his tariff of *65 reduced them to 15 
percent. In 1854 the Partclow Govern
ment announced that the Province was 
viitually out of debt. A debt of £40,000 
to the Bank of British North America, but 
not then due. had been paid off in antici
pation, and the one per. cent. Loan Duty 
was repealed. Now the Province was in 
the position that it was issuing Debentures 
to raise money to pay the interest on its 
debt.

Hon. Mr. Tilley denied this assertion, 
and some sparring took place between the 
two members, the exact purport of which 
we could not understand.

Mr. Wilmot continued.—When tho ac 
counts came in t^iey would see. The 
Shediac Railway Would not, he believed, 
pay running expenses. If instead of build
ing that line the effort» of the Province had 
been turned to making a railway connex
ion with rhe Canadian railways, or those 
of the United States, there would have 
been в proq ect of the lines becoming pro
fitable investments. But when thelast year 
Government of Novo Scotia invited nego 
dations for an union of the Shediac line 
with theirs our Goverement never even 
gave them an answer.

Hon. Mr. Tilley said that he could pro
mise to lay in a low days the estimates 
before the House, whee a full and satis
factory explanation of the financial condi
tion of the Province would be given. lie 
should then have an opportunity to reply 
to the hon. member.

Mr. McAdam mac|e some remarks in 
favor of railways; and expressed himself 
as opposed to the Bill before the committee. 
. Hon. Attorney General said that he was 
prepared to show that it was Mr. Wilmot 
and his friends who had led the Province

Works with the Post Office.
Hon. Mr. Brown spoke against the Bill, 
Mr. End spexe apain«t the Bill, and eu

logised the two ex.Postmaster Generals.
Mr. Scovil supported the Bill. The peo

ple expected that the paid head ot a de
partment should devote his time to it ; but 
he was afraid that when Mr. Connell saw 
his logs coming down the river in the 
spring he would be in St. John, and in 
Woodstock, and anywhere but in his of
fice.

some
£

our

Mr. McIntosh said that he should vote 
against the Bill because so long as they 
had Executive Councillors on the floor of 
the House it was best to give them the de
partments, and hold them responsible for 
their management. Mr. Gillmor had cal
led the Railway Board a trumpery depatt- 

«еп; by "U- Kerr, the manner in which it ment, because the construction would soon 
had been traced from office to office from cease. Bit when the railways were com- . 
Chathanrto Quebec, its destination, where pleted what was to be done with them r— 
it had evidently been opened and its 
contents|abstracted. He went on to defend 
himself against the charge of having ne
glected the office for his profession. He 
had not. been in his law office at Chatham 
one month out of the twelve. He had n«>t 
tried one case in Kent, in which he gene
rally had nine-tenth* of the cases ; he had 
not gone to the Court at Dorchester, nor 
into Gloucester. He had been in Freder
icton frequently ; had travelled round vis
iting the poet and way offices; and answe
red with his own hand all the important 
correspondence. At the close of a year 
he found he should have to resign or lose 
his practice, and concluded to do the for
mer. He would not now take the office 
with double the salary. With respect to the 
remarks of Mr. Cudlip concerning St. John 
he felt bound to say that the simple truth 
was that Mr. Howe had been nothing more 
than Postmaster General for St. John. All 
he had to do was to keep St. John quiet.
Mr. McPhelim or himself in the short time 
they had been in the office had learned 
mote about the department than Mr. Howe 
himself**?! 
disposition
son could impose on his good nature. He 
had not said he was on the eve of making 
refonns when lie resigned. He said that 
Iris correspondence with the Canadian 
Government would have resulted in their 
compensating us had not the labor been 
no longer required. Respecting Nova Sco
tia, tho Postmaster General should proceed 
thither; and he should not go merely as 
Postmaster General, but as a member of 
the Executive, and clothed with the pow
er and authority of the Government. The 
terms made in 1850 with the other Pro
vincial Governments were unfair to us 
because the House could not furnish tho 
infoimntion on which just terms might 
have been demanded. When called upon 
by the House for information and advice 
Mr. Howe could not give tho former with 
accuracy, and had no foundation on which 
to rest the latter. The additional expense ; 
of the department was actually £637—the 
chiefs salary, and office rent. The con
duct «if the Postmaster General was likely 
to be much more fair and impartial when 
he was a political officer, a member of the 
Government and Assembly, than if he w as 
outside of both. If the Government de
sired to perpetrate an injustice it could be 

( much more easily and safely done through 
a subordinate officer than through one of 
themselves. Members said that they could 
see ne reforms ; nevertheless there had 
been reforms effected, one of which w as 
tho adoption throughout the Province of bolh Houses of Parliament presents in their 
a regul.ir and uniform system of proceed- last session, and abolish all the services fef 
ing by tho Postmasters and Way Office the state holidays, with the exception oi 
keepers. The press and public opinion 
were both said to be against the office.—
The truth was tho press did not know what 
it was talking about. The oldest and beet 
informed members in the House would ac
knowledge that this very discussion would 
do-good, and place us in a better position 
with reference to making postal arrange
ments with other countries.

Mr. Montgomery thought that informa
tion is to the improvements in the Post 
Office should have been laid before the 
House. The two ex-Postmaster Generals 
had spoken for four or five hours', but he 
had not received from them the slightest 
particle of information concerning the of
fice. He could not vote for the Bill as he 
wished to give the office a fair trial,

Mr. McAdam moved that the further 
consideration of the Bill be postponed three 
months.

Mr. DesBrisay eopnplamed bitterly of 
mail arrangements» They were all m a 
mees together. The Chairman of the Rail
way Board, in whoso hands it might be 
said were the destinies of the Province, 
ought te be on the floor of the House- He 
ahould vote for the Bill.

Mr. Tibbete spoke briefly in favor e( the 
the retention of the office/ and j>f bring- [London News, Jan. 19*

were they to be given away r Would not 
they still require management ? He be
lieved that to keep up the Railway from 
St. John to Shediac would require the ex
penditure of £100,000. If it was neces
sary to have on the floor of the House the 
Postmaster General, who had the expen
diture of six or seven thousand pounds 
was itmÿ much more necessary to have 
the Chief Commissioner of Rail ways, who 
would spend £100,000 
Mr. Williston closed the debate in a short 

speech. He said that he had anticipated 
that both the members of the present 
Government, who had the office, and the 
leading members of the opposition, who 
expected it, would oppose ;ts abolition.— 
He did not wish all the Executive Coui»-

torily. Whoever had" in the first place 
established it had done well.

Mr. Haningîon said that he believed 
that it was because the Postmaster Gen
eral was not in the Government to afford 
information and advice that our delegates 
made such unprofitable arrangements with 
the other Provinces in 1850. The office 
had not had a fair trial. Mr. McPhelim 
said that lie believed the office could be 
made self sustaining ; and Mr. Connell 
bad two years expressed a similar opinion. 
He was perfectly willing that the attempt 
should be made

Mr. Lawrence said that he did not like 
the Bill in its present form. He argued^ 
that there might bo an amalgamation ot 
the Post Office department and the Board 
of Works. He contended, at some length, 
that there were too many officials, and too 
much Executive influence, on the floor of 
the House. He did not think that an 
Executive Councillor at the head of a de
partment was a whit more responsible tlinn 

-political subordinate official ; the 
real working mm in the departments were 
the permanent clerks. No doubt improve
ments have taken place in the Post Office, 
but thpy might have taken place had it not 
had a political chief. The opinion of the 
people and of the press was against the 
Bill.—Mr. L. here read from various news- 
papers to show that he was correct.—When 
the salaries of the heads of department** 
were fixed at £600 it was expected that 
they should reside nt Fredericton, and 
give up their wnole lime to them. The* 
revenue had fallen short of the expendi- 
îuie ; and either retrenchment or taxation 
must be resorted to. He preferred the 
former.

Hon. Mr. Connell made a lengthy ex
planation of the amount çf work done in 
the department since his appointment.

Progress was then reported.
Thuhsuay. Feby. 24.

have to call ci Hors removed from the floor of the House, 
but he wished the number decreased. If 
that was not done there must be an in
crease of the representation, or the only 
remedy which could be found for the evil 
of Executive influence would be m л -fede • 
ration of the Colonies. Mr. Williston went 
on to reply to the arguments advanced 
against the Bill.

The question was then taken upon the 
motion of Mr. McIntosh, that the farther 
consideration of the Bill be postponed for 
three months.

1

new. That gentleman was of a 
so facile that almost any per-I І

Аіібз—Fisher, Tilley, Connell, Brown, 
Smith, Watters, Gray, Wilmot, Montgo
mery, McPhohm, Lead. End, Mitchell, 
McMillan, Steadman, Speaker. Tapley, 
Ferris, McAdam, McIntosh, Hanningion, 
Gillmor, Wright, Chandler, Tibbete, C. 
Perley.—26.

Noes—Cudlip, Kerr, McLeod, WÎ E. 
Porley, Scovil, Williston, Lewi», M'Clelan, 
Lawrence Desbrisay,.—11.

№
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into the present railway scheme. He was 
not afraid of our debts.—With respect to 
the filling up of the Postmaster General
ship of bv the Government in 1865—6 he 
could conscientiously state that when that 
Government went out of office in 1856 he 
had not made up his mind na to the "pro
priety of making it political. Now that he 
had seen the working oi і 
that the change wnÿn. gi

The Daily News says the rumored delay 
in the production of .Sir John Packingtont 
plans for providing for thé defence of the 
country by the Navy, is caused by the im
portant differences of opinion within the 
Cabinet. It is also again asserted that an. 
extensive system of fortifications has re
ceived the partial sanction of ihe Govern
ment. The plan consists of a series of for
tifications placed at intervals along the sea
board.

it he was satisfied
good one; but nt 

that time "he w as not convinced of it. In 
the framing of the Bill his Government 
had used such terms that even after its 
passage the subject was open to inquiry.

Mr. McPhelim said tlmt all parties were 
responsible for the erection of the office of 
Postmaster General, as ail had voted for it.
He thought that his own appointment was 
not an injudicious one. He had to begin 
at the very foundation of the department, 
and ho believed that every measure which 
he had adopted would become a fixture in 
the department. Mr. McP. went into a 
history of the department from the first 
appointment of Air. Howe to the Post Of 
Gee at St. John. Against that gentleman 
he did not desire to say a word ; but he 
found him totally ignorant of the mode of 
contracting fbr sending mails abroad ; and 
he believed the department had gained by 
its change of hand. He would call atten
tion to the progress made in the Depart
ment. By the first Report of the Puat- 
master General it appeared that in 1850 
there were 802 miles of mail route ; the 
mails being carried over in :he year 146,- 
916 miles, at a coat of £3760. In 1856, 
after the control of the office came into the 
hands of our Government wp had 2720 
miles of mail route, and the mails were 
carried 556,608 mile», at a cost of £6,873.
Every man now had his letters and papers 
cerried, eo to apeak, to his own door. Those 
who talked of the deficiency in the revenue 
of the Post Office took a wrong view of the 
matter. Where waa the revenue afforded 
by the Board rf Works ; It never pieced 
a shilling on the credit side of the Provin
cial accounts ; and yet who talked of aliol- 
ighiug it on that account ? The erection 
of the Post Office was not a question of 
revenu*, but of public accommoda tine and 
convenience. In the United States Postal 
department there was » large annual ded- instead of taking part in the business of

At 2 P.M.the House at»ain went into 
committee of the Post Office Bill, Mr. 
Bolsford in the chair.

Mr. Lewis spoke briefly in sopport of 
tho Bill ; Mr. Rend against it.

Change in tub English Pbayeb Book. 
—Her Majesty's government hate at length 
resolved to comply with the prayer which

f
Mr. McMillan had entertained doubts ns 

to the propriety of continuing the oflice.bat 
they had been removed by tho 
which lie had heard. lie should oppose 
the Bill.

Mr. Tapley, after some remarks about 
railways, said that any doubts which he 
might have had as to the necessity for the 
office had been dispelled by what he had 
heard frr.m Messrs. Speaker and McPhe
lim. If tht-office was abolished he was ra- 
tisfied that all the orrangeinecta of the de
partment would fall into a confusion which 
would be far worse than any additional 
expense which the office might have caus-

At two P.M. the House ogam went into 
oommittee on Mr. Williston'e Bill for the 
abolition of the political Postmaster Gen
eralship, Mr. Gilbert in the chair

Mr. Wilmot Mid ihat he had a few words 
to say in reply fo remarks made in the de
bate yesterday.—He then went on to de
fend himself against the'ÿharge of ineon - 
eiatoncy. lion. Mr. Tilley had charged 
him with changing his opinion respecting 
the building of railways by Government. 
In 1852 the question of the inter-colonial 
line wa§ before the country. The only 
person from St. John then in the Govern
ment was Mr. Haxen. It was thought that 
in a question so deeply Important as this 
line and its route Che great commercial 
emporium of the Province should be fully 
represented In the Government. He there
fore tfpeepted office, feeling that this matter 
wee of far more imparlance then any merely 
party or political question. If he* was in
consistent it wm with a view to the pro
motion of the interest» of the Province.— 
With respect to the filling up of the office 
of Postmaster General by the former Fisher 
Government they certainly never offered it 
to him ; but he waa given to understand, 
through a channel which could not be 
doubted, that he could have the office.

Hon. Mr. TiHey.—I never heard of it;
Mr. Wilmot*—He did not care whether 

she herretary had board ot It or not ; he 
it from a source which he would not

comments

that appointed for the auniveranry of Неї 
Majesty's accession. A royal warrnt, un
der the sign manual, which we publish in 
another column, revokes the authority un
der which the H Form of Prayer with 
Thanksgiving” for the deliverance oi King 
James from the Gunpowder Plot; the 
•• Form of Prayer with Fasting" in com
memoration of the * martyrdom' of Charles 
I. ; and the ** Form of Prayer with Thanks* 
giving*' for the •» uneposkable mercy won
derfully completed" in the restoration of 
King Charles II., have hitherto beer, used 
on the 6th of November, the 30th of Jan
uary, and 29th of May. The use oi these 
services in the churches and chapels of the 
Establishment, whether parochial or col
legiate, will henceforth be illegal, as Vio
lating the act of Uniformity ; and'is mois*

ea.
Mr. Cudlip said that he represented the 

wishes of his constituents when he voted 
for the nlmlition of the office. There was 
a greet deal of red tape about it. Some 
reform must be made ; the people of St. 
John felt that they had never received a 
money consideration for the expenditure 
or. the Poet Office. He would have been 
pleased had the present Government left 
the office vacant.

Mr. Kerr said that after hearing the ar
guments which the two ex-Postmaster 
Generals had used for the retention of 
the office he had come to the directly con- 
tray conclusion. If the department woe 
of eo much importance, the duties so nu
merous and onerous, it would be much 
better that ita chief *hou!d be in his office

I

over expressly forbidden by the new war
rant, an* the praj ere themeelvee are vet 
henceforth to be printed and* publishel 
with or annexed to the prayer bouffir-

sfc •1
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Mr. Cadlip brought in * Bill to-d*y to 
emend the Act to provide for the ежрепеее 
of the Legislature. The Bill limit» the piy 
of Members of the Aeeerobly to £40 for 
the session The daily allowance ie one 
pound ; the effect of the Bill therefore ie 
that if the House eite longer than 40 day* 
members will hare to вегте the additional 
time free.

GBBAT'*OAD,§ HILLc
Thie Bill, the object of which is to place 

600 milee of Bye Road» or. the Greatover
Road establishment, wae committed at 
twelve o deck. The first and only eection 
wee passed without dinscrit. Mr. Gray 
wished to hare a road in the County of St. 
John added, l’bie wee objected to on the 
ground that sll the roads in the Bill had 
in former seaaiona beeu brought under 

• the notice of the House and referred to the 
Board of Work*, and that thia road 
tioned by Mr. Gray hed not gone through 
theee preparatory steps. The discussion 
lusted till one P M., at which hour the 
committee separated for dinner. When 
again assembled at two Mr. Gray with- 
drew his road, and opposed the Bill on

men

the principle that it was wrong to pass « 
which would involve a large ex-measure

penditure oî public money without having 
the financial statements before them 
Member» of the Government replied tha 
thia waa a matter of no consequence, fo 
the Bill would not come into nperatioi 
till the cloae of the present flecel year, ani 
therefore in no way interfere with the ex 
penditure* of the year і ynd that tho fae 
of removing these roads from the Bye t 
the Great Road liât did not necessarily in 
voire any UttpUltddturu upon them, but onl 
e change of supervision. The debate too 
a wider range, and went over the manag, 
ment of Great and Bye Roade, the uaefu 
ease, success of the Board of Works, tl 
desirability of • reduction of the numbi 
of euperrisore, and various other millet 
The discussion tasted till 5 o'clock, whi 
the motion of Mr. Gray to report progre 
wee lost, only six voting for it, and the В
was agreed to. ^

BAILWAY DOCUMENTS AND ACCOUNTS.

Mr. Gray drew the attention of the Pr 
rincial Secretary to the eection of the Ra 
way Act, which required the Railway i 
counts to be laid before the House in t 
deye after the opening of the sessic 
Much more thin ten days had elapsed, t 
the accounts were not here. He wish 
to knew when they would be in.

Hon. Mr. Tilley replied, on Saturday 
Monday

Mr. Gray said that the trouble was tl 
the accounts would be in eo late tha 
thorough investigation of them would 
impossible.

A long and rather warm converaat 
followed. Messrs. Gray and Wilmot wl 
ed to know why the delay had taken pli 
Mr. Tilley could not tell ; he had war 
the gentlemen in the audit office tt 
months since that the accounts must 
ready in time. Menais. Hannington 
McIntosh thought that no blame conlt 

attached to the Audit office. They cc
not текдор.their report until the wl 
veer's accounts of the Railway Board v 
before them, and it appeared that the 
quarter's accounts, though ending on 
31»t of October, had only been sent 
recently. Mr. Gray contended that it 
the duty of the Government to have 
accounts and reports laid before the H 
and they eould not shift the blame to 
other quarter. He wished to know whe 
among the papers to be laid on the t 
on Saturday or Monday there would hi 
Quarterly sccounts'of the Railway ? 
Tilley eould not eay.—The Reports ot 
Chairman, Engineer, and Superinteni 
a pamphlet of 150 pages waa being prl 
in St. John with ell possible diepr.tch 
it detained eo many figures that it t 
not be pribted a, quickly as other d 
mente.—A few minutes after 6 the H 
adjourned.

Satubdai. Feby*)
We were absent from the gallery 

Wonting when Mr. End made some ten
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•her heeds of departments on the 
f the House.
Gillmor said he had changed hie 
somewhat concerning the offi.e.— 
ting ihould he perfectl? understood 
ad of deperimcnt was paid for d*- 
his whole time to it. -Whether a 

r or a merchant he *1 onld remove to 
ricton, and give himself entirely to 
pertinent. The reasons which might 
d for bringing the Postmaster Uen- 
i the floor of the House would not 
to the Railway Board. The former 
permanent office; the latter was not 
сефЬІ not go on for many years ex* 

tg £2504южу®*г- He would like 
an amalgamation of the Board of 
і with the Post Office, 
і Mr. Brown spoke against the Bill* 
End spoxe apain*t the Bill, and eu- 
l the two ex .Post master Generals. 
Scovil supported the Bill. The peo- 
pected that the paid head ot a de
mi should devote his time to it ; bqt 
і afraid that when Mr. Connell saw 
gs coming down the river in the 
he would be in 8t. John, and in 

stock, and anywhere but in bis of-

foreign relatione, and thi. explanation 
responds with *11 that I have made known 

the both at home

•or* v
EUROPEAN NEWS.discussion} Shall we tell hew ittespeeting the notice of his name in the 

Journal of Thursday last. We understand 
that he pointed out that we called the Bill 
for tne amendment of the Pejish Section 
Law in Gloucester Mr Kerr’s Bill, and ex
pressed h:e dissatisfaction that the credit 
of the Bill should have been taken from 
the members frtnn Gloucester. Mr. End 
is not so ignorant as rot to know that com
positors frequently make grievous mistakes 
especially in setting up manuscript, and 
that the proof sheet* cf the „ournal could 
scarcely be forwarded to ue from Wood
stock for correction. In the same issue we 
find that where we wrote “ mere routing 
business ” the compositor ha* mado it 
•• mere Executive business,” —a mistake

moue
came out that the magistrate who got up 
the famous affidavit given above was one 
of the recent appointment* of the present 
Government ? Or shell we tell how Mr. 
Tibbete expressed an opinion that nine- 
tenths of the msmbers wovld not known a 
bear's nose from a bear’s pew if the two 

laid side by side befoee- them ? It is

$B8«bstud Затаї.
Thursday, March 3,1859.

during the leet two
end abroad. You will,! fUtur m7»rit,6nd
th.c my pofley has new «еамгі to he e»h- 

The Caned», Cspt. Iwng, from tiverpoel eiwi»* then Arm tret conciliatory i there 
2 p. m , of the 12th, mired it Hallfak > (ml confidently rely Урви yo»r 
30 p. m„ on Thnrediy, 24th. „ well ra upon thet of the nation wf»eh

The teuton of French Legieletute open- h* entrnited iu file to me It u W*11 
ed on the 7th, with en important epeeoh k„own thet nerer «bell peraonal Intereat 
from the Emperor. He eommeneed by re- „ , petty ambition guide my aotjont. 
ferrtng to the existing agitation, atating Whan aupported by popular sentiment we 
that it wee excited Without any apparent MCend a throne and acquire to grave a I*- 
and imminent danger, and after expressing ipontiSllity.we rise far adore that 
regretUt the disquietude pad pointing iohie region where vulgar interest» are debated, 
peaceful policy at a proof of hla modgt- and the first motive» ef ear action* M our 
ation, he proceeded ea follows s—“ To-day |,.t judges are good eonaeienee «nd pos
it is my duty to explain again to you that terity." •
which it appears to me you hare forgotten The speech U rariously commented on 
— what hare erer been my principles : to by the press. Notwithstanding Us pacifio 
reassure Europe, to restore France to her language, lu effect on the funds was not 
true rank amongit the nations, to cement flT0TabU. Prior to delirery of the speech 
closely out alliance with England, and to on the 7th, the Paris lionise waa excited 
regulate with the continental power! the „д buoyant, and eentee advanced 11-2 
extent of out relatione according to the p,r cut. subsequently a decline took plaee, 
conformity ot our riewa and nature of their snd after the publication of the apaech 
relations toward France. It wee in that Ientes were qooted only one quitter higher 
spirit that on the are of my third election thl„ on the previous deys. London ex- 
I made at Bordeaux this declaration, ‘The change sympethixed with the Paria Con- 
Empire le peace,’ anxious to prove by that ,nd before the ipeech, advanced one 
expression that although the heir ofNapo- half, but reaction ensued, and they closed 
leon 1st had ascended the throne he would only , quarter higher, On the following 
inaugurate a system which could onir be jgy heth market* fluctuated ilightiy and a 
disturbed" for the purpose of defending gtmer tone prevailed, 
greet national interests. With reepect to The London Time» has a playful editorial 
alliance of England I have used all my on ,h, proposed appropriation of thirty 

to consolidate it, and I have тшійп dollars to négociât» for the pur
chase of Cuba, and atrongly recommends 

to the notice of the Emperor

. ARRIVAL OP THE CANADA.
Halifax. Feby. ifl.

Editorial Cerrespondence.
were
only sufficient to add that the Bill was 
rejected, 20 to 11, and the country saved.

Fkidit, Feby. 24.
жвмван* FAT.

Mr. Cudllp brought in a Bill to-day to 
amend the Act to provide for the expenses 
of the Legislature. The Bill limit» the p*y 
of Members of the Assembly to £40 for 
the session The daily allowance is one 
pound ; the effect of the Bill therefore ie^ 
that if the House site longer then 40 days 
member» will have to serve the additional 
time free.

SUFFLT.

On motion of Mr. Tilley the House went 
into Committee of Supply,- and paeeed a 
resolution declaring that a supply be grant
ed to Hbr Majesty, Monday the 7th of 
March was fixed on for again going into 
supply. The House adjne’d at 3.30 p.m.

Monday, Feby. 28.
sufficiently ridiculous. Mr. End, we are 
told, also took exception to our describing 
hie speeches “ ae exhibiting no little wit 
and humor,” and said that he did not wish 
to be published to the country as a jester.
Certainlv this is the first time that we ever 
heard of an Irishman being ashamed of hie ppointed і to which Mr. Montgomery in 
wit. Thet Mr. End is witty and humor. | amendment moved the appointment of the

Rev. Charles Coster.—Objection wae made

ELECTION OF CHAPLAIN.
At 12 noon the House proceeded to the 

election of si chaplain.—Mr. C. Perley 
moved that the Rev. John Brewster be ap-

GREAT AT)’* HILL.
This Bill, the object of which is to place 

600 miles of Bye Roads or. the Greatover
Road establishment, waa committed at 
twelve o clock. The first and only section 
waa paeeed without dissent. Mr. Gray 
wished to have a road in the County of St. 
John added. This waa objected to on the 
ground that all the roada in the Bill had 
in former session* been brought under 

• the notice of the House and referred to the 
Board of Works, and that this road men* 
tioned by Mr. Gray had not gone through 
these preparatory steps. The discussion 
lasted till one P M., at which hour the 
committee separated for dinner. When 
again assembled at two Mr. Gray with
drew hie road, and opposed the Bill on

Mclntonh said that he should vote 
t the Bill because so long as they 
xecutive Councillors on the floor of 
ousc it was best to give them the de
pots, and hold them responsible for 
nanagement. Mr. Gillmor had cal- 
8 Railway Board a trumpery depart- 
because the construction would soon 

В .it when the railways were com- „ 
what was to be done with them r— 

hey to be given away r Would not 
till require management ? He be- 
that to keep up the Railway from 
hn to Shediac would require the ex- 
iure of £100,000. If it was neces- 
d have on the floor of the House the 
aster General, who had the expen- 
of six or seven thousand pounds 
Ywti much more necessary to have 
lief Commissioner of Railways,who 
1 spend £100,000
Williston closed the debate in a short 
i. He said that he had anticipated 
both the members of the present 
■nment, who had the office, and the 
g members of the opposition, who 
ted it, would oppose ;ts abolition.— 
d not wish all the Executive Couu- 
i removed from the floor of the House, 
в wished the number decreased. If 
vas not done there must be an in- 
і of the representation, or the only 
ly which could be found for the evil 
ecutive influence woqld be m a-feUo 
і of the colonies. Mr. XVilliaton went 
reply to the arguments advanced 
9t the Bill.
) question was then taken upon the 
n of Mr. McIntosh, that the further 
leration of the Bill be postponed for 
months.

one and facetious is a fact ; and if there 
are any of our reader» who did not know that one gentleman could not be moved m

More -1 amendment to another. The Speaker de- 
cided thet the amendment could be moved. 
Hon. Mr. Connell then wished to know if 

competent for a c'.ergyman-not in

It they are no longer in ignorance, 
over, we have the pleasure to inform them 
that to the stranger in the gatlerv wit and 
humor and facetiouairéas appear to be the j it 
chief characteristics of Mr End's oratory, charge of a congregation to oe a candidate 
Perhaps Mr. End wVl beatill further die- (Mr. Costci is a teacher to a collegiate 
pleased with thi. trumpeting of hi. pow- *chool).-Mr. C. Parley, md .t we. high 
er. of humor. We c.n’t help that! we ’-im« lh"‘ dissenter, should know whether 
.hall not «11 him dull and dry and atupid ‘‘-“У >-.d any friend..» the Houae. 
and.ober.nd aedato, however much he Church of England enjoyed grea emotu- 
may wish it mente snd privileges. The dissenters were
m In reply to Mr. End-, request that the і of the whole population; and a. a matter 

* not only of right but of justice they asked
this mark of respect.-Mr. End icplied to

waa

The
peraeverence
found on the other aide of the channel e 
happy reciprocation of sentiment on the 
part of the Queen ae on the part of all 
statesmen of every shade of opinion. Also 
to attain that end eo valuable to the peace 
of the world have I thrown aside all op
portunities of reviving the irritating re- 
memberaree of the past, the calumnious 
attacks directed by prejudice, and even the 
national antipathies of my own country. 
Thia alliance has borne iu fruits. Not only 
have we acquired together a lasting glory 
in the Best, but at the extremity of the 
world we have juet opened an iknpienie 
empire to the progress of civilization and 
of the ebristnin religion. Since the estab
lishment of peace my relatione with Rusai» 
have assumed the character of the frankest 
cordiality, became we are agreed upon all 
points in dispute. I ana equally justified 
in congratulating myaelf on my relatione 
with Prussia which have never ceased to 
be mainUired with mutual good will. The 
cabinet of Vienna and that of France, on 
the contrary, I apeak it with regret, have 
disagreed upon importent queetiona and it 
required a moat conciliatory spirit to eue- 
ceed-ip allaying them; for instance, the 
reconstruction of the Danubien principal
ities has not bien completed without many 
difficulties which diminished the full satis
faction of their moat legitimate desires, and 

. „ ifl were asked what interest France has
Homeopathists and physicians of all other dUlsnt counttie. watered by the
systems if they wished.—A motion to jffist- 
pone 6 month» waa lost, 12 to 23, Mr. Til
ley declaring ai» willingness to have the 
Bill amended И» majority of the House

the principle that it waa wrong to pass a 
which would involve a large ex-

the system 
Napoleon. It saye that America hai cer
tainly deepened stienoe and enlarged the 
jurisdiction of money.

Latum.—The Daily News city article of 
Friday evening, says the pacific irauranoee 
in every quarter are neuteralixed by in
creased warlike preparations on the nanti-

measure
penditure ot public money without having 
the financial statements before them. 
Members of the Government replied that 
thia waa a matter of no consequence, for 
the Bill would not come into operation 
till the cloae of the present fiacal year, and 
therefore in no way inteifere with the ex
penditures of the year ; ynd that the fact 
of removing these roads from the Bye to 
the Great Road list did not necessarily in
volve any eatpgpfilture upon them, but only 

ehnnge of supervision. The debate took 
wider range, and went over the manage

ment of Great and Bye Roada, the uaeful- 
oeae, success of the Board of Works, the 
desirability of a reduction of the number 
of supervisors, and various other matters. 
The discussion lasted till 6 o'clock, when 
the motion of Mr. Gray to report progress 
was '.oat, only six voting for it, and the Bill

reporter’s may take no notice of him in 
future, so far as regards ourself we beg to 
inform him that although he may think, Mr. Perley, regretting the commencement 
and jierhap. with good reason, that “the of auch a discussion, and defending the 
less said about him the better’’-/or him, Church of England. Hon. Mr. Smith 
we have . duty to the publie which we thought Mr. Perley’. remark, 
must and will discharge, however much it and ir.judicioua.-The House then

divided on the amendment for the appoint
or, bounty .4fat of Mr Colter.

Mr. Tibbef. Bill to abolish th. Bear
Bounty was committed, and gave rise to .№>*• Mclntoah, De.Brlsay, Montgom- 
warm and lengthy discussion. The mover «y\Vail, Scovil. McPhelnn. Smith, Law - 
atated during the prat year £712 had I Alien, Во^7^«“«г., йгау,Кет

been paid for the destruction of bears. * ’ 1 ° Tihbeta °С Perlev
In Charlotte County the bounty had been 1D| W**! ‘ ,
P.idon 236be.ra.in York on 148 hear., Connell F,she, Gtllmo^Brawn.McATdran 
He could not understand how the bears I"’ E’ Perley, Fems. McLeod, Mitchell, 
came to flock to Charlotte in auch numbers, ' Steadman, ap ey. to 
unless it was that they preferred monar
chical institutions, and therefore crossed 
the St. Croix from the Stale of Maine. He

most un-

nent.
The Time* city article, says aocounta 

•till regarded with anxiety,
may displease him.

Jy* — Gilbert,
from Turin , _
The English funds opened without alter
ation, and experienced little change thro’- 
out the day; the alight movement that took 
place, however, showed an adverse tenden
cy. The delivery of the China letters 
caused some speculative inquiry in the Tea 
market, which had previously become

is—Fisher, Tilley, Connell, Brown, 
i, Waiters, Gray, Wilmot, Monlgo- 

Mcl’hclim, Lead. End, Mitchell, 
illan, Steadman, Speaker. Tnftley, 
і, Me Adam, McIntosh, Ilsnnington, 
lor, Wright, Chandler, Tihbeta, C. 
y.—26.
is—Cudlip, Kerr, McLeod, W. K. 
y, Scovil, Williston, Lewie, M’Clelan, 
ence Desbrisay,,—11.

stronger.

BP*The Halifax Chronicle says the Leg- 
isllture of Prince Edward Ialand met, in 
putauance of the Lieutenant Governor's 
proclamation, on 17th instant, and on be
ing directed by His Excelleecy to proceed 
in the election of a Speaker—the Govern
ment party were taken by surprise on Mr. 
Ramsay declining to take the qualification 
oath ai a member—placing the numbers, 
for Government 15, and Opposition 16. 
Failing to elect a Speaker—and the Op
position declining to allow one from their 
ranks to be nominated u Speaker, the al
ternate wu, either retigration of the Min
istry, or dissolution of the A.aembly. 
Ilia latter was determined on, and His Ex
cellency's proclamation appeared on Satur
day morning, dissolving the House, and 
ordering the iaane of writ» for » now elec
tion forthwith.

The Legislative Assembly of Viotorii 
(Australia) is composed of 20 gentlemen, 
10 merchant», 6 bafHeters, 4 solicitor», 3 
squatter», 2 auctioneer», 2 surveyor», 3 
physician», 2 fajçner», 1 editor, 1 wine 
merchant, 1 attorney- general, 1 president 
of the board of works, 1 postmrater-geoer- 
al, 1 treasurer, 1 aolicitcr-general, 1 chief 
secretary, 1 newspaper proprietor, and 1 
music seller. The speaker is described aa 
a gentleman, and the chairman of commit
tees u a barrister.

THE BÜDOBT.
At 2 35 P.M. the Hon. Provincial Sec

retary commenced his financial statement, 
which occupied one hour and ten minutes,

THE MEDICAL BILL.
The Medical Bill was again committed,

I and discussed. The objections made to it 
on a foimer day were reported ; and it 
found other opponents on the general 

! ground of its Rliberality. Mr. Steadman 
urged that it would put in the hands of 
the Allopathic Physician» the power over

wu agreed to. _>•
UA1LWAY DOCUMENTS AND ACCOUNTS.

Mr. Gray drew the attention of the Pro
vincial Secretary to the section of the Rail
way Act, which required the Railway ac- 
counta to be laid before the House in ten 
days after the opening of the session. 
Much more than ten days had elapsed, but 
the accounts were not here. He wished 
to knew when they would be in.

Hon. Mr. Tilley replied, on Saturday or 
Monday

Mr. Gray said that the trouble waa that 
the accounts would be io so late that a 
thorough investigation of them would be

thought it high time to put an end to thia 
beat bounty.

The bears found many defenders, par-1 
ticularly in the members from the North, 
although upon the whole they got but 
bars justice. Our space would be barely 
sufficient to make a bare allusion to all the 
bright ideas presented in this discussion ! 
and even had we sufficient apace we fear 
onr readers could not bear up under the 
infliction. Mr. Botsford read a Bear nose 
affidavit made before some Justice of the 
Peace. The name» are fictitious ; the rest 
is literally correct.

в Daily News says the rumored delay 
з production of Sir John Packington's 
for providing for the defence of the 

iry by the Navy, is caused by the iro
nt differences of opinion within the 
ict. It is also again asserted that an 
isive system of fortifications has re- 
d the partial sanction of the Govern- 
■ The plan consists of a series of for
cions placed at intervals a'ong the sea-

Danube, I should reply that the interests 
of France is everywhere where there is a 
juat cause and where civilization ought to 
be made ta prevail. In thia state of things 
tkere is nothing extraordinary that France 
should draw closer to Piedmont which 
proved herself ao devoted during the war 
and ao fruitful to out policy during peace. 
The happy union of my well loved cousin, 
Prince Napoleon,with the daughter of King 
Victor Emmanuel, is not one of those un- 
usal facts to which some hidden reasons 
must be attributed, but natural eonaa- 

of community of interests of two

desired it. At his request progress was 
reported.

impossible.
A long snd rather warm conversation 

followed. Messrs. Gray and Wilmot wish
ed to know why the delay had taken place. 
Mr. Tilley could not tell ; he had warned 
the gentlemen in the audit office three 
months since that tjie accounts must be 
ready in time. Mènera. Ilsnnington and 
Mclntoah thought that no blame coold be 
attached to the Audit office. They could 
not mek*>efLtheir report until the whole 
year's accounts of the Railway Board were 
before them, and it appeared that the lest 
quarter's accounts, though ending on the 
Slat of October, had only been sent up 
recently. Mr. Gray contended that it waa 
the duty of the Government to have the 
account, and reports laid before the House 
and they eould not shift the blame to ,ny 
other quarter. Пе wished to know whether 
among the papers to be laid on the table 
on Saturday or Monday there would be the 
Quarterly accounts’of the Railway ? Mr. 
Tilley eould not eay.—The Reporte ot the 
Chairman, Engineer, and Superintendent, 
a pamphlet of 150 pages waa being printed 
in St. John with all possible dispatch, hp 
it contained ao many figures that it could 
not be printed ea quickly aa other dooo- 
moots.—A few minutes after 6 the House 
adjourned.

June the 9 18581. John Doe caught the bear the nose that 
he brought to me belongs on a steel trap 
on the ninth of this month 

This ere Bear waa sworn before me 
Thomu Doe Justice of the Peace.

Hon. Mr. Smith made some bare-faced 
insinuations concerning bear nose frauds 
in the County of Charlotte. Whilst he 
waa laying bare these matters it wu easy 
to see anger bruin in the face of the mem
bers foi that County. They, however, had 
to “ grin and bear it,” until he got through. 
He had barely relumed his seat before the 
Hon. Mr. Brown rose, and saying thet he 
could bear it no longer, expreeeed his in
dignation at the charges. After him rose 
up Мь Gillmor to beard the member ot 
the Government. Aa by the time that he 
had finished there waa barely time to get 
to dinner by one, members immediately 
vacated their seats, and commenced to 
bear down upon their respective hotels.

When they returned Mr. End came to 
the rescue of the been ; and Mr. Botsford 
followed with a story of a tame bear which 
he, or «оте other person had loan, who 
appeared to want a snoot. In •ratoni-h* 
ment at the singular appearanca of the 
animal, he asked its owner, “Is that really 
a bear Г—who replied, <• O, yea ; the ras
cals down in Charlotte cut off bis nose to 
get th*bounty on it !”

What farther shall we relate of this ft-

COMMITTEE ON RAILWAY ACCOUNTS.
Hon. Mr. Tilley having laid on the table 

certain Reports and documents concerning 
the European and North American Rail
way. Mr. Gray moved the appointment 
of a special committee to whom they should 
he referred. The motion was carried. A 
discussion took place u to whether that 
committee should consist of a member from 
each county, or of a smaller number. It 
wu agreed to fix it at nine. The Speaker 
then named on it Messrs. Gray, Me Adam, 
Botsford, Tihbeta, Mitchell, Fapley, Mc
Millan, Wright Vail.—Mr. Mclntoah drew 
attention to the fact that the committee 
contained not a member from York or Car- 
letoo.—Mr. Wiyiston drew attention to 
the fact that seven of the coommittee were 
supporters of the Government, and only 
three belonged to the opposition. At the 
suggestion of Hon. Mr. Tilley the name of 
Mr. Lawrence wae substituted for that of 
Mr. Wright.—Mr. Speaker explained that 
ha had tried to distribute the committee 
over the Province ; to avoid putting in It 
members ef lut year's Railway committee, 
and to have represented upon it both par
tira.—After some further conversation the 
House adjourned.

AXOK in tub Enolish Pbateb Book. 
r Majesty's government hate ot length 
red to comply with the proyei which 
Houses of Parliament présents in their 
easion, and abolish all the services for 
late holidays, with the exception of 
appointed for the auniveraary of Неї 
sty's accession. A royal w&rrnt, un
ite sign manual, which we publish in 
Iter column, revokes the authority un- 
which the “ Form of Prayer with 
tkagiving'' for the deliverance of King 
їв from the Gunpowder Plot; the 
rm of Prayer with Fasting” in coin- 
oration of the * martyrdom’ of Charles 
nd the “ Form of Prayer with Thankr- 
tg” for the “ unspeakable mercy won- 
illy completed" in the restoration of 
[ Charles II., have hitherto beer, used 
he 5th of November, the 30th of Jen- 
’, and 29th of May. The use of theee 
ices in the ehurohea and chapels of the 
blishment, whether parochial or ool
ite, will henceforth be illegal, ae via- 
ig the act of Uniformity ; and' ie moia*
1 expressly forbidden by the new war- 
, and the praj era themaelvea are loI 
ceforth to be printed and1 publish» 1 
t or annexed to the prayer boot’-'— 
ndon News, Jan. 19.

quences
countries, end of the friendship of two Sov
ereigns,

For some time prat the state of Italy and 
her abnormal position, where order cannot 
be obtained except by foreign troops, gives 
just cause for anxiety to diplomacy ; thia, 
however, is not a sufficient motive to give 
rise to a belief in war ; some may invoke it 
with all their heart without legitimate 

others may in their exaggerated

Burned to Dbath.—We learn from the 
St. Croix Herald that a little boy, aged two 
years, son of Benjamine Moore, residing at 
Oak Baf, died on Sunday the 30th nil., 
from injuries sustained by hia clothes 
catching fire the Friday previous. The teat 
of the family were absent from the hone* 
at the time. He «offered most acutely for 
nearly two days, until relieved by death.

DxatH And Lux.—Within a few days a 
lady «aiding near Perkiemen bridge, 
Montgomery county.?»., lost two children 
by rneraela ; but on the evening of the fu
neral the ladv bore twina !

It ti recorded In the 9out Cxrolmsh Gs- 
xette, thet, <m ose оссміоп, while two

_ ___ . , (nrІиач ue we*“,VVM* ————------ -------- * coffins awaiting interment, were in St.амяг* "fy

reason ;
fears endeavor to show to France the dan 
gar ofjt new coalition. I shall remain firm 
and invulnerable in the path of-right and 
justice and of national honor, and my gov- 
cinment will not lUow itself to he either 
led away or intimidated, because my policy 
will never be either provocative er pusill
animous.—Far be from ue then theee false 
alarms, tilwé nnj net suspicions, theee inte
rested apprehensions. Peace. I hope, will 
not be disturbed.—Resume then calmly

і

Saturday, Feby.£6. 
We were absent from the gallery thia 

teeming when Mr. End made «ота -ттвгк»
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х: віті Hide- І andKage wee ready to reaign his executorship; 
some law details had that protracted the 
tellement. The deed of release was 
warded for Mrs. Canterbury and the 
parties to sign, and Mr. Kage also let: 
London tor the Rook | there Was So legal

Ut» he

Select Stag. ahe wore a black lace dress, and a shower 
of ringlets, sunny and luxuriant ns in for
mer days. Her emotion at the Sight of her 
visitor was vivid and he could not fail to 
observe it. I /

u Oh, Thoirtàe l this is, indeed, unex
pected/’

•* I wrote you word lost week, 1 should 
he coming."

“But you did not say when. And I 
never thought you mennt so soon. *

“Am 1 too soon, Caroline !"
“Oh, no, no ; my surprise is all gladness. 

Have yon come from London to-day ?"
“ I will answer as many questions as you 

like, when I have taken off some of this 
travelling dust ; but I had better do it first, 
for it must be close upon your dinner- 
hour."

Mrs. Canterbury caused him to be shown 
to his room, observing that her mother and 
a friend would dme with them. They were 
presented when he descended ; Mrs. Kage 
and Mr. Dawkes. Djpmer was waiting, 
and they went in. Mrs. Canterbury took 
the head off her table, and he, Mr. Kage, 
the opposite place.

“ You have been making a long stay in 
this neighborhood," observed Mr. Kage to 
the captain.

“ I like it," he replied. •* I think 1 shall 
settle here." Ф

After dinner tile child came in, little 
Thomas Canterbury. He was too gentle 
to be a spoilt childwbut his mother seemed 
wrapt in him. Mr. Dnwke# appeared 
equally wrapt; he look the boy on his 
knees, fed him with sweet things, kissed 
him and fondled him ; and this continued 
until the ladies retired and took the child 
with them. As soon as they were gone, 
Captain Dawkes took-out his pocket-book 
and laid a five-pound nçte by the side of 
Mr. Kage. * ,

“ Kage, I owe you a thousand apoligies 
for not having repnil you before. When 
I heard you were likely to come here I felt 
delighted at the opportunity to relievo my
self from debt."

“ You might have sent it," observed Mr. 
Kage. J

111 know I might 1 I was always going 
to do so, but negligence is my failing. 
Thanks for the loan.

not aware of the appointment; that you 
hidTnbt been consulted ?" askfrd Mies Can. 
terbuiy.

“Most certs inly I was not. If I had been 
I should have refused to accept it,and yes
terday, In the mortification of the moment, 
I inwardly resolved not to do so: setting 
other feelings aside, I rebelled st my name 
being so prominently allied to an act of in
justice. But I took the night for delibera
tion ; I strove to see what I ought to do. 
I reflected that my refusal could not reme
dy the injustice or alter the conditions of 
the will ; that it could do no good to any 
one, but might bring trouble and embar
rassment on Mrs. Can 1er bury and her child; 
therefore I have decided1 to act, believing 
it my duty so do. I could not help coming 
hero to explain this, and to beg of you not 
to misjudge me."

Miss Cante: 
him insensibly 
character, and she felt sure he was a con
scientious, right-minded man.

“ I will no longer misjudge you," she 
exclaimed. “I will regard you as a friend; 
you look and speak like one."

His eyes lighted up with pleasure.
“But you did not look upon me as one 

yesterday/* >.

route. Ineteedof "Igrm.oce 
ness’4 profiling in Mr. Tippet’s pnriih. I pled 

also those of other denomi- of I

” Few men here been exempt from em- 
barrseement at «оте time or other of their 
lire»,’’ observed Mrs. Canterbury. •• Cep- 
tain Dawkea’s hiring been ii. debt, ought 
not lo tell .gainst him, now he is free from 
it.**-

Iі z his he Mere, ea 
nation, there resident, are omongst the

inhabit- 1A Last Will and TestamentІЧ « meet intelligent and respectable 
ante of the Prorince. Of the state of the 
Church on hie assuming the iluuri of hie 11 
office we oaanot apeak positively і but do I 
know that, tong before hie arrival in thi, 
Prorince, theae was an exceedingly r oet^thi 
building belonging to the Etyftqpaii.nsIn -flk 
what has since been known as hie parish, wï 
The remarks with reference to llio Bap
tist* arc too ridiculous lor comment. It is ho 
much to be regretted that circulation, sp- wi 

euch authority, should ni 
a story so utterly without to

st txe а отож or « moat ехлжоа."
necessity for hie presence there, bt 
chose to epere the time for the journey.— 
The terminus was two miles distant from 
the Rock, and upon looking for tneoroni- 
bus which usually met the train, Mr. Kage 
ran against Mr. Carlton.

“Don’t go 
cried the wa 
drive you in
for you and dWti portmanteau,too, Icnmc 
to look sitcrS-nrcei of books, end it h ts 
not come.’’

They we 
Mr Carlton

“ Bow do you know he is free from it r” 
11 Of course he is. He lire» here openly, 

end seems to here plenty of money."
" He may hare paid hie debt. ; he may 

here plenty of money now ; I do not know 
that it ie not so, and you do not know 
that it is. Hut-’*

•• What a shame it is people can’t mind 
their own business l" interrupted Mrs. 
Canterbury. — They interfere with me in 
the moat unwarrantable manner ; they say 
I visit too much, and they say I left off 
my ugly widow’s caps too soon—I wore 
them.twelve months, and they wore spoil
ing my hair 1 And now they have been 
talking lo ynu about Captain Dawkes.’,

“ 1 waa about to observe that the taates 
and pursuits of Captain Dawkes—I have 
seen something of them—are not calculat
ed to bring happiness to в wife, Caroline."

CHIFTEX m.— CONTINUED.

“There to whence the cause of her refn- 
sxl may hare come," remarked Mr. Kage. 
“Ton bed tired out.”

“But ene with her wealth has no tight 
te be tired," argued the ex-captain.— 
Where’! the use of rich relations, unleea
they Shell out their money 1"__J,

Mr, Kage lenghcd.
«I look upon srich relative as the great

est misfortune e fellow can be hampered 
with," continued Mr. Dawkes, “especially 
if ehe’e an old maid and got no Children. 
Where can ih, bestow her tin, but upon 
you? you naturally argue, and of course 
you go on Extensively on the strength Of 
it. Rut for this aunt of mine, I should 
have turned out sa sober ns a Quaker, I 
have written her fifteen pathetic letters 
•ince my rustication, end not one bns 
elicited a reply. I came out strong in the 
one that went up yesterday, enlarging up
on a tempting stream hard by, which look
ed frightfully like a soothing solace for 
griefs and sorrows : I paid three pence at 
the library for a r.ovel to compose it from. 
and as ahe’a a rigidly religious women, I 

vpect ita effect will be on answer despatch- 
«.I, flying on the wings of Criesua, to pro
vint the hinted-at catsstropho. What 
’ rings you to this part of the country, 
Kage Г
"I came to attend the funeral of a friend." 
“Oh, that’a It : I see you are in fresh 

n urning and a crape on your hat. lhope 
■ - was a maiden relative, overdone with
lih .
"No, it waa Mr. Canterbury,of tiro Rock."

• That fine funeral ! what a sight it was j 
1 V ought it must have been a duke royal’s 
ti.i I heard the name. He leaves hundreds 
r Г thousands, docs he not ?"

“ Not to me. Have yon seen much of 
4 e scenery round about here ? It is very 

-itiful.”
What do I care for scenery ? if it were 

>■ 1 1 mines, I might look at it. People are 
g hie will is an unjust one.”

• Very unjust," replied Thomas Kage ; 
“Mr. Canterbury has leflhis largo fortune

is wife and eon, to the exclusion of hia 
-І 'і ;htera."

3’in is not tied-up at all : and C the 
- should die, the whole fortune reverts 

• . r absolutely. The good old notions
. r glit and wrong aeem to be out of fash- 

. i:ow-a days."
umpietely so," assented Mr. Dawkes! 
-85 my selfish old aunt." 
nd now I must leave you," aaid Tho- 

: Kage, “for this is the rectory."
. sent in his card and was admitted. 

Mu foil, who after a long illness had 
down that day for the first time, sat 

v -1st-chair by the fire,and her sisters 
«nd Milcent, were near ber. Mis* 
ibury, apologising for her sister's ill"

, rose in her stead to receive Mr. I(sge. 
i. unnere were politely stiff : she pro- 

iij- і he had called relative lo business 
■ i-cted with their father's will.

lative to it,” replied Mr. Kage, “but 
. its business. Miss Canterbury,Mrs- 
t allow me ro speak freely, allow me 
o my plain ioniimente : I have come 

to do so.”
-rtainly he was free so to do," Miss 

' bury chilliqglg observed.
ire than two years ago I was present 

і < Rock, during a painful interview ; 
;:nnot have forgotten it, Miss Canter- 

. I should have been glad to tell you 
v much I disapproved of what then 

- :u- to my knowledge, and how entirely 
■ ympatliies were with your cause and 

sisters’, but opportunity waa not al
ii mo, and I was too great a stranger 

-і ek it. I gave my cousin, Mrs. Canter- 
y, my opinion, before I departed for 

Щ, and hoped and believed that what I 
' might induce her to urge the claims 
justice on her husband. I heard no 
re of the affair until yesterday : and 

11 may judge my aurprise when I found 
•• *- the obnoxious will remained'in force, 

Vl 1 that I—11—had been appointed sole 
. I 'Cutor.’’

i hey all looked at him : he bad an ear. 
і ---•*, honest face, and be spoke in an earn-

vai

І
COlthat jolting omnibus," 

esrted squire, “ lei me 
pony-gfg; there's room* / /tJ

parenily, too, on
be given to
foundation. Mr. Tippet ebon id 
over hie own signature, in the Manchester pi 
Owntiwi. deny the truthfulness of the c. 
statement therein contained, for which he zi 
at present appears as the author- 1.

[Ed. Journal.

O' at once,
% boiling along the road, 
f goÿip,as he lored to be, 
news, he mentioned theIn relating 

name of Capfmu Dawkes,
“WijAt, is jp hero—here still?’’ exclaim

ed Thoixaa

n a)f< ’s manner warmed to
o was a grett reader of

r<
'0, in surprise.

“D» you kllw him ?’’ resumed Mr.Carl-X
h
v

ton, , E 
“A little.” 1
“Ho is noting of a sportsman; the 

greatest muff in Ba^cld you ever saw ; ho 
is fonder of in d®-Sports than out-door

.,T . . m , , enhs,* cowimmd laFcarlton, significant-
“Not altogether as one. Though I saw , ...» . . , ,

your start of amaze when you where men- A‘. _г,исУ •“ 13 g.W0 eeome
tinned 05 executor, and it puzzled mu, I '“7 y°ut3' . \ T 

,, “A relation of miner Incould not suppose you had boon appointed „цад-., ocs ,hat he wi„
without your own acquiescence.” Canterbury'’

“I would wish to bo a friend to all,” he ,.RIdtc<lI(rtg ... inToluntaii,v burst from 
observed, “so far as my poor power lies. T)tomns Kn„c
Lifo is not so long, o, tiro grave so far off, gnppo,e ;h, doeg not think H„
hat we need spend the one, and prepare ig , gcmU.Iookin, b)ade, anlj ia heir t0 , 

‘or tiro other, in making enemies and sow- fortunc. „„ much „ her.8|they
Very6true, " murmured Miss Canter. "Wko lt 1аіеИУ ”зке(1 Mt- Ka3e- 

bury. ; “Who ? I don’t know. Everybody ;
“And I have lived half the time allotted and ho says it himself." 

toman," “How fade he become intimate with Mrs.
Mr. Ilnfcrt came in,and the explanations Canterbury ?" 

were renewed. Ho grew equally pleased “Through living in the neighborhood, 
with tais gentleman, and pressed him to Ha has been here a long while ; ever since 
spend the remainder of the day with them. Mr. Canterbury 's death, it seems to me.” 
Thomas Kage hesitated as lie glanced to- .-now and where dees he live ?” ques- 
wards the invalid chair. tinned Mr. Kage, who nppenred to he ab.

sorbed in what he heard.
“First of all, he waa at the inn. and then 

ho removed to n little furnished box there 
waa to let, and had hia sister down. He 
took it from month to month at starting, 
but now he has it by the twelvemonth." 

“And Is intimato at Mrs. Canterbury's ?" 
“Uncomonly intimate. Is at the Ilock 

every dàv of his life. Folks say that Mrs. 
Kage went up there, and took her daugh
ter to task about it ; but Mrs. Canterbury 
is her own miatrees, and will do ae she 
likes."

“I thought Mrs. Kage was living at the 
Rock. It was agreed that she should, ns
Caro----- ns her daughter woe so young."

“Ay, thero was something of the sort 
arranged ; Mrs, Kage's proposal, I believe; 
but it (lid not last long ; nobody thought 
it would, aud she went back to her own 
home, fthu assumed too much domestic

______ _ --------------- - 7—гт r
t UOH cult Gii4.Ni) Falls Coblesponuent.] jPAROCHIAL LIFE IN NEW BRUNS- 

WICK. Temperance Festival.
M». Editou,—Tl.e usual monotony of 

winter life at this place has beer, most 
pleasantly disturbed of Into by 
given under the anspices of Grand Falls 
division Sons of Temperance of New Bruns- 
wick. A history of this Division from its 
origin to the present would doubtless prove 
highly interesting to .11 who mny be pnr- 
tial to the tempernnee cause among your 
renders ; but neither my own time st pres
ent, nor is it at all probable your valu
able space could be judiciously devoted 

As a passing remark

The Mcnchetter Guardian (.England) wel-e 
comes n New Brunswick rccfgr back to the 
scenes of hie youth after some years ab
sence, with the warmth and surprise that 
would be appropriate to the return of а 
missionary in a state of mentol and corpo
real soundness from the Fiji Islands. Our 
cotemporary thus chronicles the e vent

і
\a re- ta festival

4hat way 
marry Mrs.

uX
On Sunday the 17th (January) the Rev. 

П. >V. Tippet, rector of Queensbury, New 
Brunswick, assisted in the services and 
also preached, both evening and afternoon, 
in St. James's Church, Birch, Ruaholme. 
The Rev. gentleman is paving a few months 
visit to friends and relations in Bristol and 
Manchester, from which he separated neat
ly 10 years ago. He is truly “ a preacher 
in the wilderness." His parish rune some 
22 miles along )he river Saint John. The 
population, a&.fmt 1400 of all ages, are lo- 
ested. iltibn- ipnnll farms, bordering the 

рііад, and indifferently cuitiva- 
:p<: and rudeness prevail. The 
lEw retired from hiswoik after 
^#8 trial ; so that Mr. Tippet, 
sor, is the creator of the cure.— 

lle^foyiJtod neither church nor parsonage, 
There іш^мУЩєсрпі fir cottage ; there 
BreJnle^/twiÂneiat yKQjden churches, of 
foithic nrcHiffc^rcfcâili a third is in pio- 

abor and the don- 
pie, with some aid

1 • Oh, quite bo, Mÿ'àncient relative re- from the Society for the Propagation of
lamed, and came down like a bzick." , '*• XT™™?; Г*С‘*Г

f hss no curate. In summer he drives in a
It wgs not altogether a taertyfevening. light cart, in winter in a sledge, to seven 

Thomas Kage waa silent ana duly arranged centres of pulpit, pastoral,
the ex-captain evidently constrained,1 ®nd . an<* school duties. Where there ig no 
w. T. , . . ' , , church he ofliciates under the shelter ofMrs. Kage shot keen glance, from her eyes iorfc_,t lree3 in and „ other
at both, under rover of the tops of her oss- оця in a barn or achool room. No

і

I to such A purpose, 
however, permit me to say that it i« ex
tremely doubtful whether any similar as
sociation in our Province nas exerted an 
influence equally beneficial upon its

ding vicinity, st least in so brief a pe
riod. as has Grand Falls Division upon the 
village from which it dcriverfta name ; and 
indeed a mighty lever it has alirady pro
ved, for among its ranks may at present be 
found those who by its influence alone have 
been elevated to a position where fr.cnds 
may learn again to respect, and self-esteem 
once more assume its long vacated seat 

Bat returning to my present topic—the 
feitivsl—tbe Court Heu«e, whitAt is the
largest building in the village, having bcor
procured for the purpose many days pro 
viens to (lie 14th inst., was occupied nlik 
by Sons and volunteers, in preparifife 
decorating the several apartment?, 
the opinion of s spectator is clroérfuU; 
added to the previously entcitained an 
almost unanimously expressed one nf tiros 
who were present, that the ingenuity^** 
hibited in devising,combined with tiroysr! 
and industry displayed in exitouting, lit 
not been surpassed, if hcretoferqeq- «He 
in New Brunswick. .Where г.п.а'.л! ly I 
describe more mibutely proves whrd'y it 
adequate, suffice, it to say, that folio mb 

ns, illuminated mottoes.befulo p9

V1 eur-primev$t
ted. ІЙИ 
first ii.eui

V roun

n few m
hie 8U#C

I •T would not wish to inttude," ho said.
“If you are thinking of mo," cried Mrs, 

Rufort, bending forward, with her own 
ewcot smile, “I shall be very pleased to 
have you. I have been so lung confined 
to quiet, and my chamber, that a friend to 
dine with will be a wcleome change. It 
will make me think I am getting well."

“As you are, Jane," interrupted Mr.Ru-

grfRfl.idl raised" 
tributions of the“ Have things got straight with you ?”

№
fert.!

“Yes, I trust so ; but it is a slow pro
cess. Do stay, Mr. Kage."

“If I may dare to do so without offend
ing Mrs. Canterbury. I hardly know ; she 
is touchy at times."

Ulivo fully assented to that; she knew 
it too well.

amN pew rents
cnee-bottles. Mrs. Canterbury alone was are known. The scanty living is raised 
in an overflow of spirits. By ten o'clock, тпіп*У ^om ® glebe farmed by n clergy- 
the two dinner guests had left, and Mrs. ”bo С/v'jus't"pXn°оГЬАНо^
Canterbury and her coutip were left alone, getirot, the Episcopalians do not number

200, children include'’.. The bulk of the 
inhabitants are Freewill Baptists, with a 
few Wesleyans. The good Baptists by no 
means recognise the rector's ministerial 
character, but sincerely regard him as an 
agent of Antichrist. It might have been 
expected that these rough conditions would 
have produced mure or lees of deterioration 
in the cultivated miseior nry ; but this ia 
not the case. His library has kept grow
ing. and he has kept up with-tiro Hnj-a'ture 
«ml theology of the age ; and those who 
listened on Sunday to his well-written and 
well-read sermons, full of suggestive tko't 
and of a quiet and impressive earnestness, 
could certainly detect no tface of backwood 
influence.”

When we know that the “ignorance" is 
not greater than among small farmers st 
home if so great ; that the “ light-cart " is 
as commodious and comfortable as the or
thodox gig of rural par,tors in England, 
and infinitely safer; that a fir-cottage 
(which we suppose is a frame cottage) is, 
if buiit in the ordinary manner, a very 
comfortable dwelling ; and that by means 
of good American reprints ol the Reviews 
and -best British books issued and supplied 
in New Brunswick almost si soon as they 
reach readers in many parts of Scotland 
and Ireland, a reading man can have every 
want satisfied at less than a quarter of the 
expense he would have to undergo in 
England, Scotland, or Ireland, Mr. Tippet's 
situation ia not so forlorn as the Manches
ter Guardian would lead English readers 
to believe. The fact is the hardships and 
privations and all that sort of thing, of 
Colonial life are immensely exaggerated : 
end as no one objecte to wear an « poil 
facto crown of martyrdom, the delusions 
on the subject ia civilized society—by 
which we must mean society not Colonial 
—are but slowly dissipated >y visitors to 
their former homes.—[N, Y.'Albion.

hf The above is copied from thé Ne* 
York Albion. It is difficult,to believe the 

1 misstatements contained in the Manches
ter Guardian, attributable to the
rrarendgentleman to whom slluflon il

"шШІШШкі

Am

She caused the chese-Uble to be brought 
forward, and set out the men.

“ You will play, Tom, will you not?"
He drew the chair up and commenced 

the game. In five minutes Mrs. Canter
bury had checkmated him. He began to 
put the pieces up.v

“ But will you not play again ?" alio nsk-

“I will return now and tell her I am en
gaged to Mrs. Rufort. Should she reproach 
me with slighting the Hock, I muyt plead 
the fact that, if I am to bo executor, I act 
for Mr. Canterbury’s daughters as well as 
for her."

Ho left the rectory, Mr. Rufort 
panying him to the gate, where they stood 
tdking. Hovering wliithin sight was Cap
tain Dawkes ; and when Mr. Kago 
fairly on hia way, he joined him.

“Kage,could you do a fellow a service ?"
“What isit?"
•'Lend me ten pounds. I'm regularly 

down in the world, and it will be an act of 
charity. I brill repay you the instant 1 
finger the remittance from my old aunt, 
it’s safe to come."

“I have not so much with me," replied 
Mr. Kago. “And my journey back to town 
I must keep for."

Mr. Dawkes bit his lip.
“Couldn’t you borrow for that from the 

rich widow you are stopping with ?"
“No, Dawkes, I cannot do that. I will 

see what lean lend you," he added,taking 
out his purse. “Five, six—and some sil
ver. I can let you have four pounds, if it 
wiH bo of any use.”

“Make it five, Kage, make it five ; you 
don’t know how desperately I require it/’

The tone was one of painful en treaty, and 
Thomas Kage, after a moment's hesitation, 
put five sovereigns in hie hand. Captain 
Dawkes was unaware that, to do this, en
tailed his returning to town in a second- 
elate carriage ; he would not have been 
capable of the sacrifice, trifling though it 
may be deemed.

control, aud Mrs, Canterbury would not 
put up with it. Vis. Canterbury visits a 
great deal, add is extrëmely popular in the 
country."

“In spite of the unjust will."
“She and Mrs. Kago got a deni ot blame 

at the time, but people scorn to have for
gotten it now."

“Ah," mused Thomas Kage, “time is 
the great obliterator of human actions, 
wheiher -.hey be evil or good."

Who. they reached the Rock, Mr. Carl
ton halted, and shouted for the keeper to 
open the lodge gates. She came running

t

accom- evergree
traits, paintings andTictures most beaut 
ful, formed but a fc.w nf the embelUshmen 
which on every side nrrcbted the admfeij

ed.
“ Not to-night. My thoughts are else

where."
lie finished his employment, pushed the 

table back, and dropped into a musing at
titude. Mrs. Canterbury glanced at bim< 
os she ployed with the trii.kets that wore 
hanging from her chain. “ Is anything 
the matter, Thomas? You have been as 
solemn as a judge all the evening."

“Is it true," he abruptly said, “ that you 
аго likely to marry Dawkes ?"

“ My goodness ! what put that in your 
bead ?"

“ Із it true, Caroline ?" he more sadly 
repeated.

“ No, it is not. But why can’t people 
keep their mischief* making tongues to 
themselves ?"

Ke did not put absolute faith in her de
nial. “ It was imprudent, Caroline, to al
low a stranger, of whom you kneyv nothing, 
to become go intimato hero."

“ Mamma has been setting you on to aay 
this !"

Ho shook his head “ Let me tell you 
what l know of Dawkes. He has been a 
wild, gay man, up to his ears in debt and 
embarrassment; when he came to tnia 
neighborhood it was to be safe from hia 
creditors. Now, Caroline, reflect for one 
moment—to such a man as this, what «

*

eye.
.The services of tfcn Woodstock Br? 

Band having been secured, they, assist 
by a couple of amateur v.olinists, tend 
materially to enliven 0 л scene and cnhr.n 
the attractions of the evening, acquitti 
themselves in a manner highly eatisfactr 
to their auditors, end creditable alike 
themselves and the musical talent of th 

’domicile.
The pleasures of the evening began

the ladies of Grand Falls presenting am
beautiful banneitto the Division accm] 
panied by an address which was read 

of their number, and of which the 1 
lowing is в duplicate ;

“Gentlemen, In offering you this hum 
testimonial of our high respect and estei 
we feel that we are addressing those wh 
claims* on our svmpathies are of noordi 
ry kind, and we consider the achievtnc 
of heroes, however great and deserving 
meed of praise, fall very far short of 
victory we this evening meet to eelebr 
for it ie в self-conquest, and a conquest ‘ 
will bring peace and plenty and bsppii 
to all onr hearts and homes.

May God bless and strengthen your 
ble efforts. Long may this banner 
over you. Lon g m ay the glorious 
Buns of I empertnoe (for АІощдои

/

“I will walk up to the house," said Mr.
Kage. “I should prefer it, for my legs are 
cramped. Thank) ou for bringing mo."

He took out his portmanteau, and carri
ed it inside the lodge, observing that he 
would despatch a servant for it. The wo
man took it in her hand, to test it's weight.

•TVs not heavy, sif. My boy can run 
up with it at once."

“Very well," replied Mr. Kage. 
lie was close at the house when he heard 

the sound of voices at a distance, and on 
looking to the spot, he saw a gentleman 
playing with a child ; now running with 
him, now tossing him, now carrying him 
on his shoulder. It was growing dusk, 
but Thomas Kage had no difficulty in re
cognizing Mr. Dawkes, and the child was 
the young heir of the llock.

Mrs. Canterbury was alone when he en-
she had just come down attired for tëiaptAtion a fortune like yours must hold 

dinner. Her weeds were discarded, and out !"

one'

bH>• tone.
Jhen-^do we Underatand that y ou werè by, and Thomas

Г.. ■ ЩГ. *
at Xf4 f

w{ft I
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office я* oannot apeak V «11 - * Ж t а11у beggars description ; and Луш—Watters,Tibbeta, Connell,Brown, Rure to rogubte the bowel.. Depend upon it, 1 ™»& k»U a» the Warerly Home/ and
know that, long before l.i. arrival in At» rariJiy. actually gg J McLeod, Alien. FUher, Steadman. mothere it will give «et to уоитітее, ajri re- g^^Totel, St. John, anï at the garter
Proviuce, these we. an exceedingly » cat ,h**p.curean eye. of hungry »=<•«. wan ^ 1CT10H OF „встхахт. lief and hoaltl to yon, infant,. Perfect* «К |‘J£fCdertoti.

ГГ..Г.Г.;:,.... я? 3Ku--tus.,r2ï йГ«?г5Л8-ї?5 Й&з£^.-ййз »аетіtiata arc too ridiculous lor comment. Itta no .*) »Ui trosty mer ’ pl,aed last year, mid disallowed by the
’ „„oh to be regretted thet circulation, ep- witch- et,from the desert of abundance, anti Qovcrnment on the ground of Its We ^цсуе it the best and «rest remedy ш

* L nn B„ch authority, should ! nu-teroua Other varies, provided alike intcrfering with the rights of the Crown « tho world, in all eases of Dysentery and Dior- 
paun'Jy, ton. on eueh nuinon y, , the tM;o. lld lo the Ordnance L.mh. Mr. End, rhœa in cqildmn. whether it arises from teeth-
bo given to a etory »o utterly without lo appease tne appetite an g j ,ho mover had added to the Bill a section ia„ or from any other cause. Рол,nutty о».
foundation. Mr. Tippet should at once, Of thi6 between four and . ' ‘ , е,рг«ч1у reserving the crown rights. But t0 give immediate relief to infants suffering
over hi, own signature, in the Manchester partook with a zest well worthy of the MJ Wi-.mot ,nd the lawyer, in the House Гго™ ^‘nd Chohe^^ ^ esUmated by dol.
Guardian, deny tho truthfulness of the cause, and w>ich wa»<m.y equa.ied by the objected lo it on various grounds and the If ™ CJ^ it ія wurth ;t3 weight in gold.

“ SïSK^CSr.trs ГЛЖГ*а,“*л’“" • Л*£ЇГ,,:ЛЙЙ1

a, present appear, as ^ ^ rcpell from hearsay »n *■ “«ее suin' лвоьшох or remedy.^ ^ # CENTS A BOTTLE. .

------------- - ^ hours," an apiple supper wa. provided, л t two P.M. the House proceeded to the QgrNone genuine unless the fac-smileuf
/froeeAWitolv^linff When wearied nature sought successfully oriler of ,he day, and.went into CURTIS A PERUNS, Hew fork is
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Vnou ora Quand Falls Соппмсохпеят.І jects till the dawn of ^Hogmorm^ Bill was supported *b,‘V® derfU

Temperance r estival. rôd'attb^b^meyWearor minor im- лГі1т«і'тШе“и «y^nd Johnson. J KlU^^^rcd by°CDRWS ВРЕВ ІШк <2 SeVlleavv MbedTatinetts, 50 eta. yard

Mn Editoii,—Tl.c usual monotony of td a lc,r"C share of vour uqjitrihu- Mr. Mttfhell introduced a Bill to afford Tti x , has never been known tor removing Indin Rubber М*іШеВеМпілю<1 pncki g
.1.1... И~ ь- w SS'SSTiX.-sr'.riiS fZSSSSSS&gSb*».

pleasantly disturbed of Into by a fostivnl r6jetive l0 tfcÿefleot it will іфмЬ&Іу have Wbdxesdïy, Feb y. 23. Rheumatism in all its forms, ВШіоіів tColie, «Calais Mills l loor and Meal in b > ^ gj

given under tho anspiccs of Grand Balls upon ,hi, locality. Л This morning Mr. Gray ipade a propo- ^raJ‘7n^'^a^7el’Jt!detco of ffi. mort T). K, CHASE* '
division Bon, of Temperance of New Brun.- Grand Falls Division lu«- lA^ady done sition that the committee of tho House mmwly^, p5rfor,„c,i by any medicine, IWAlllB
wick. A history of t0 the '«'Ф “ “'°b; ЯЖГЛ ЖхЖ ja°on drdnlaw'in ffiO bancUof^Age.

origin to tho present would douh.less proie vi6u, that the festivities of tbb past week andyticn adjourn; and that before noon .... wiu vou Stifle r? HARDWARE,
highly interesting to all who may bo par- wiU ,argely increase its ntimbers and ac- the House should not proceed in any ira- ^ ^ » M ,„ofr-ring from Ithemnatimr p r *_ Qile. ІГОП and Steel,
tial to the temperance cause among your ,he attainment of its object,-to portant business This w ould cna - Neuralgia, Qrmnp in the iimb.отrtomj^BU- * д, T , Sportlng *nd masting
renders; but neither my own time at pres- th„ inhl6i,„„;, of .hi, the shire Us tojmend to the “.. hefore he _ ^^іп КіїГЛ? of aU othe »; PmW O-c. and pT.to!s>.leh and Orif-
cnt,nor is it at .11 probable your valu- town „f Virtorie. strictly temperance com- «“or bemgc.U.d T.yt aninter- y“d^mies like mag,e; №.Cross Cut and Circular Paw, Railroad

able space could bo judiciously (.evoted munityj end indeed •• expel tho fell tietton Ps, mr, debate at the House, and would thus it has cm cd ibc above oomplaintsmthousauds S Agent fm W. Adams A .Co’s Pimp
to such a purpose. As n pasting remark Q , d/. лц, therefore, who ore tvr.rl to expedite the business; The rose- ofaasos after ' pS have 'SAFKd. Fairbank,’ SCALF.S, and for

'v.™.. -.. w «-•- « - »■ !” “,ш,  .... a*..... іaa: ~œi-ssssub aa*"”lra ,h“tromely doubtful whether any sum ar s- pTaiiQworthy, will evor adm.ro the warm ^ ,іп’іс acrimony. There was much of ^ rLI. u0 YOU ROOD. AMLRICAN HOUSE,
soci.tion in our Province has exerted an in,crc,ti thc energy, the taste, nhd the ugu„; bluster about the •• business of BLy Де to use the 0«at Spring (and BOSTON
iniuence equally beneficial upon ils sur- generosity, displayed by the chief aCtors the country," and ‘^expediting He bull- - Summer Medicine, /ЧЛ TlntVin tt^Ncw EoirUmT «SAiafu

ding vicinity, at least in so brief a po- in tllie important drama. I allude to the ness of til” rad the’usual ЗТ. LailgtCVS IbOOt & ПСГЬ ]їШ.І„і«ІІт located, and «—J of access
Tied, as ha. Grand Falls Division upon the lldie„, without whose well timed.ssistance imulWd Dalton byc««St ISÏ’tTER». \ «tberonLof travel. H oontnme all
village from which it derives its name ; apd fnd bearty co-operation, those who now ™abm monopoly of public spirit. СдтрокЛ of ^paritta, WOdCtob, W; »'ŒtaïSÏÏÎ-
indeed a mighty lever it has niff ad/pro- recur with emotions of ploasuje to tins if party squabbles hnvo decreased m the ^ Dock, rrickty Ashy Thoroughwmt, trftvellin_ nUblio. The sleeping rooms are 
red for amon" its ranks may at present be their first temperance anmversnrv, must Houso ’it must also be said that personal Mandrake. Dandelion, Ac., ai and WcU ventilatedi the suites at rooms
, ’ , ,nn.„„hnbvi.s influence alone have ! instead have been compelled to recall, uni- acrimony seems to have increased amongst , к,і„>Л art so compounded аг to-act m are well arranged, and completely famished
found . .. se . . 1 led with personal disappointment,—but a a lew members. In Ihi, conversation t.icr.e cam,.,t, and tusiat Nature in eradicating for families, and large travelling parties, and
been elevated to a position where lr.cn s fuiiIe auempt, or a sadly incomplete and wa3 „ display of ill temper not at all ami- the house will oontimio to he kept M â first
mav learn again to respect, and svlf-eslecm гхцсс,ііп-.1у bachelor-like season of dubi- able and not at all neco.-iary. The effret of this medicine is most wonder class Hotel in everv «spool. ____
once more assume its long vacated scat. 0us enjoyment. Hon. Mr. Brown laid before tho House fn,_it nBt, dirocily upoathe bowel, and blood LEWIS RICE, Proprietor.

../SS3- «ÙH........... «• C..V..L..d

<— B— —• » “•  ---------- ' ■  ------- UW- Mr.-M=Ad«n і—Й, — w — «SSlSfSSS,
largest building in the village, having been _ v « Y W Ï in a Bill to extend thebonn .sof thecouu- it 50.c"nr,c nnovu through every
procured for the purpose many Any, pre. ^0^0CK |ЙЩПЛІ. Nathan ffigginS, Proprietor.

vions to fbe 14th tnst., waa ooct^ctl alike MeAdam replied into Yrrk. The Speaker ,”i™ ; “f‘lo qumv disease—Jaundice in Hs TIlE.tUntion o, traveltam from
by Sons and volunteers, jn preparms anil . «.--j, » sogA said that the hen. member .showed'little v..,r,u form.,, ali Billions Diseases. npd Fe^l if,;?* tho Upper St. John is ealled to this
decorating the several apartmout,,: And ; IhtIPSda), ЗІЇІІСЇ1 ti, 18» J. ^е‘„ц, in giving the Bill a title. He r.-.otpsch, Dywia, Costiveness, Hmnor. ^ j^Hauje. . It is £
the opinion of a spectator is chèerfully ’ might have Л*І^ lt *McÂdam with- l)i/i:':iV,‘Viios ïi.’urthurn, Weakness. P¥"f ^“attention”^»”ta° the conronienee and

—sw.^ Editorial Carrespondence. Süa, ‘.“u;... tl’KS"-
»»• » ..... Swiresstoribs тшл»»г-

hibitsd in devising, comhinorl with tbo>*ste tub rarsnrrnmxN hili.. committees little bnsincss was Apno in the 1ю4 mhjeet in spring »«d fummer,- Hat, Cap, FUT, Boot, Shoe

«ь......îsabsaM» ./jsstoesfsîiwSi *=”T®?;-——t s b.r.tDfc.fi .,«.11.-1 J.J,- JJ, ,„,i,i„ ;..,„i —. i nta,>i—s—, TTVJSÏÜS SK® !T, iSTSSS
in New Brunswick. Where atvaldl'* l° ,.B i„ connexion therewith, was committed. ingMa and СоиїЛювк* «gnsuat », «nd ‘1 v, ’ice oidv 2.1 cts. for the pint, and J» T? , CALAIS, MAIN!..
describe more mihultdy proves wbin|!fIn-1 Misers. Mm.t«oi*ry,\\ light, M-tehell. yr. Lawrence mJW1av*r. Progress was 1 t!,;0-uart bottle. мС?<£? ^

..... fas*.urns of Johnson, McIntosh and Kerr, made the ,„n0Itcd. *>■ For sale In Woodstock by all dealers in \j ASSORTED ATOCA m the City.adequa.e, suffioe, it ta S у......... _» - _ ‘ SMÏ nljsolvms as -..was mar.o last year.— » тЯйШ*»Ат« Feby. 24. me-Vch"--. Orders addfessed to GEURGb To the Cash buyers atiwholosale of
evergreens, illuminated mottoes,be.-;..o poy- .p,,,,,. х.-оик1 not couse, t that any one Pre- у-ЖюЦаа done until 12 C. li'JoDWIN & CO., wholesale dealers in KOSSliiH I1ATS
fra\te, paintinge апДфіоїиге* most beat# | -T$fin даіу should be incorporated ns . v ^ Patent Mcdidnes, X!і {̂0r^'08l0,^ \f tss ’ we will offer such inducements as cannot be

Iful, formed but a few of the embellishment* ..7a№c*byLia*ti!,urch of New Brun,- » e.,ck. . Nos. U ta 1» EarsiiaU-treet, Boston, Мш. ZTtHIS SIDE OF SEW YORK.
which on every side Rested the шіф# ^«ftmsaclrafee it B«ve,U.em e pyp-1 0n mlAd,s Attorney Generri.the . N 0£jD INDIAN DOCTOR ЯО SECOND PRICE !

eminence over mate! GiH. Grcaj, HoaiV № was committed. J his _/l. who has made his fortune and retired ^-The highest market price paid for ship
УТ!„ . —... of Do Woodstock Bros, ,n »*••». MoAdam. G .11 BUlSaSbMlil" DfC Hoads upon the from buii„es,, will spend the remainder of h.s ondmanuiacturing PURS.
.The services of tkn Woodstocu O ir|0r_ feftnian, фппеіі, ^wis, Lrowp, r Fheir aggregate length ih carLllls tlmt dreadful disease-Cox- calai. Dee. И. 1M8. __________

Band having been secured, they, assisted i ;V|j p-Fher, supported the Bill. Mr. iverr І’іау are spread over every SVNPTIOs—Face of Charge; his earnest de---------wwf^F A HUI Vfrill
by a couple of amateur violinists, tended, express!»* a desire to have time to exam- tl,0,Province. Among them are the dr0 , .i;1, to comuiunioato to the world bu JtfS-R *
„«„Ullv to enliven Iteseen- and enhr.itce 4’S Bill, Jlr. .McAdam consented to гДд .. Ftom the Hiver Saint John, on thc «mod 1UJ that have proved mtuomful m mote Ex. "liorcalduie from London.
mateua.lyto .n.ise № - • гераЛгоммЛц . . rcrtS side of the Tobiquo, in the County than 1.000 eases, lie recvircs each applicant wjDS choice Brandy. (Hennessey),
the attractions of the evening, acquitting ‘jjf Gray bored an address for informa- R . L Cii&phtlUoii. iu the County to send him a minute description of the jymp- 4 Ц 8 do Fine Port,
thpmeelves in a manner highly satisfactm^ lioftcnneerijng.tho ofilce of the Commise- . ■ ci;p ”—132 miles; 11 From tho tom', with two Stomps, (0 c •) ‘‘ F - Also a choice selection ol Cordials comprising

EE^FïEt EEE— "f; -sition, 0f Northsmpton, Brighton, and lvent. in Old Doctor hopes that those afflicted ^ fj# Shrub,
the County of Cerloton."—48 mues. wni n„t, on account of delicacy, refrain from 6 do Ginger Brandy,

reported upon tho Bui. „„„suiting him because he makes Au Charge. g do Pale Bitters, and
lOBlcuLTOBAL BILL. ilis solo object in advertising is to do nil the 20 do Boxes Sard'i»-

w,S™wv™.a.gy;~"'“•‘4SKJR

“tauSoÆSK i’SUSiBKtt-«-«“■ “*■
to in the speech. ........ n „

Hon. Mr. Fisher replied that tho Gov
ernment would bring ill a Bill; but that 
they wished first to get this Great Hoad 
Bill off their hands.

PARISH SCHOOL REPORT.
Hon. Mr. Tilley laid upon the table a 

copy of the Report of the Chief Superin
tendent of Parish Schools for 1858.

po8T OFFICE BILL.
At Î P.M. the House again went into 

committee on Mr. Williston’a Post Office 
Bill. The discussion lasura till five, when 
the committee divided on the motion to 
postpone for 3 months,-Aves 26; Noes 10.

Mr. Kerr brought in a Bill tor the set 
tiement and support of the poor through-

<”тЬе°Шиее adjourned about б P.M.

will leave at the 
right and parcels 
k StdWh, will be

the arrival
of tho Stage in to-senr

It is the Intention nf^Tle B.opnstore to 
make passenger a u comfortable as pose» We, 
when they travel by ejffijr ef ^.«Unea

TH03 B. QREBNE
St. John, Pee. 17, 1868.

—шштжвГ
CALAIS, MB. 

Offer for Salt Lou for Cttk
orx TTHDS Superior Muscovado OU -IT. Molasses,

Duty paid at Bt. Stephen,
10 bhls. Burning Fluid,

A large assortmont.of
Boots, Shoes, and .Rubbers,

see*
ltis-

roun

Boston, Jan. 7th, I860. _______
IROVJi'lER HOUSE.

MAIN STREET, CALAIS, MAINE.

r

"domicile.
The pleasures of the evening began by

DIVISION OF ТЛЕ COUNTY OF VICTORIA.

_ ,, a. ot ІІопаМг. Watters moved for leave to
the ladies of Grand Falle presenting a most | ^ n for tli0 division of the
beautiful bannertto the Division accmpa- ; Q0unty of Victoria, and to provide for the 
panied by an address which was read by j government and representation of the now 

of their number, and of which the fol- | ^Уі rni3ed th„t ftjwus a

lowing is n duplicate ; îocal Bill, and should, under the rule of
"Gentlemen, In offering you this humble і tho Иои8Є- have beeff read before the See- 

testimonial of our high respect and esteem, j мене.
we fsel that we are addressing | Mj вш!* But ho thoug/ut

claim» on our evmpathies are of no ordma- that the County should be divi-
ry kind, and we consider the achicvments (|Ç(j *nto tlv0 Xlidings for tho election of 
of heroes, however great and deserving tho rncitibcra of the A»serablv, each Itiding

evèniug^meetЯЇЇи1 E^iEœFàHS 

for it is в self-conquest, and a conquest that ihey wished such a division made. They 
will bring peace and plenty end beppineflU did not wish the erection of a separate

Progress was

RVAhb,
Next door to the British House.

Woodstock, Jan. 6th, ISSPi_______ ______
By Railway.

JUST RECEIVKD FROM ST.
V Stephen a fine article of MUSCOVADO 
MOLlbSBS which will be «old at

Ss. Bd. per tialІОП.
also, PARAFFINE LAMPS VERY CHEAP, 
from 5s. upward*. Together with Para (vis. 
Oil and Wicntxe, and spam ohiumejs fot Pa
raffine Lames. JOHN EDGAR.

January
«KO. E. САЯГВЕІА

offers his set rices te the publie as m

Auctioneer and Commission
AGENT.

8i Amjtews, Jan. II, "

&one DOCT. UNCAS BBANT. 
Box 35, NewYork, P. O. 13Address.

JOHN MOORE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Liquors, Groceries & Provisions
1 OF ALL KINDS,__

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Oppoeitc the OfficeY* Square.

WH. A. HcGEIRK,
ft

WUOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Liquors, Groceries, 
Flour, Meal, Fish, ele.,

Water-street,
'rVooD&ijofik, щв.

to all eur hearts and homes. 1 County. _, , ..
May God bless and strengthen your no- j U°“: ,.r’ f™'!* vintoria that su ' a

,-WAWC —« ahoulfi pass.
bujd of I Hessre. Wilmo*. and End thought at 
mu eue, I if differences of feeling esieted among the

hie efforts. Long may this banner 
over you. Long may the glorious
Ho us of 1 emperaaoe (GotfMHU

T
X <%

*
4

w men have been exempt from env- 
meni at some time or other of their 
observed Mrs. Canterbury. “ Gap- 
Lwkes’s lisving been it. debt, ought 
ell against him, now he is free fraro

w do you know he is free from it r" 
course he is. He lives here openly , 
ils to hive plenty oi money.'* 
may have paid his debts ; he may 
enty of money now ; I do not know 
ie not ao, and you do not know 
8. But •"
at a shame it is people can’t mind 
wn business !" interrupted Mrs. 
>ury. ч They ioterfere with me in 
t unwarrantable manner ; they say 
oo much, and they ear I left off 
y widow's caps too soon—I wore 
velve months, and they were spoil- 
hair 1 And now they have been 
to you about Captain Dawkee.’, 
aa nbout to observe that the tastes 
rsuits of Captain Dawkes—I have 
nething ot them-—ore not calculat
ing happiness to a wife, Caroline."

DHIAL LIFE IN NEW BRUNS
WICK.

InnchetUr Guardian (.England) wel-* 
і New Brunswick rectgr back to the 
>f his youth after some years ab- 
vith the warmth and surprise that 
)e appropriate to the return of a 
ary in a state of mental and corpo- 
indnoBs from the Fiji Islands. Our 
orary thus chronicles the e vent
unday the 17th (January) the Rev- 
Tippet, rector of Queensbury, New 
?ick, assisted in the services and 
ached, both evening and afternoon, 
amos’s Church, Birch, Rmholme. 
v. gentleman is paving a few months 
friends and relations in Bristol and 
;ster, from which he separated neat- 
ears ago. He is truly “ a preacher 
wilderness." His parish runs some 
h along jhe river Saint John. The 
ioji, akput 1400 of all ages, are lo- 

sflmnH farms, bordering the 
pi, and indifferently cuitiva- 
Ц and rudeness prevail. The 
0 retired irom hiswoik after 
a trial ; so that Mr. Tippet, 

cesor, is the creator of the cure.— 
nd nejtb#r church nor parsonage, 
|ijH^v^iT%lecpnt fir cottage ; there 
fj/rtvdknffct wqaden churches, of 
n r ch itèe|n r evatya a third is in pro- 
11 raised Toy fWlabor and the don- 
ms ot the people, with some aid 
e Society for the Propagation of 
spel in Foreign Parts. The recter 
curate. In summer he drives in a 
irt. in winter in a sledge, to seven 
ranged centres of pulpit, pastoral, 
bool duties. Where there is no 
he officiates under the shelter of 
rees in sommer, and at other seas- 
barn or school room. No pew rents 

own. The scanty living is raised 
from a globe farmed by a clergy- 
id partly by an annual contribution 
no society just spoken of. Alto- 
thc Episcopalians do not number 
ildren included. The bulk of the 
ants are

:ui

Freewill Baptists, with a 
за ley ans. The good Baptists by no 
recognise the rector's ministerial 
er, but sincere!)* regard him as an 
>f Antichrist. It might have been 
jd that these rough conditions would 
oduced mure or lees of deterioration 
îiilthated missionary ; but this is 
) case. His library has kept grow- 
d he has kept up withdhc НЦуаЧиге 
'ology of the age ; no a those who 
1 on Sunday to hie well-written and 
ad sermons, full of suggestive tko’t 
a quiet and impressive eaniestness, 
ertamly detect no ttace of back wood 
ce.”
n w*e know that the "ignorance" is 
later than among small farmers at 
f so great ; that the “ iightoart " is 
mouious and comfortable as the or- 
gig of rural pardors in England, 

і finitely safer : that a fir-cottage 
і we suppose is a frame cottage) is, 
t iu the ordinary manner, a very 
table dwelling ; and that by means 
1 American reprints of the Reviews 
st British books issued and supplied 
v Brunswick almost as soon as they 
readers in many parts of Scotland 
aland, a reading man can have every 
atiefied at less than a quarter of the 
із he would have to undergo in 
id, Scotland, or Ireland, Mr. Tippet's 
on is not so forlorn as the Manches- 
ardian would lend English readers 
eve. The fact is the hardships and 
ons and all that sort of thing, of 
al life are immensely exaggerated ; 
no one objects to wear an ex post 

rown of martyrdom, the delusions 
e subject im civilized society—by 
we must mean society not Colonial 

but slowly dissipated by visitors to 
brraer homes.—[N. Y: Albion.
The above is copied from the Ne* 

Albion. It is difficulty believe the 
tements contained in the Manches- 
Gua&iian, attributable to the
adgSBtUmao to whom allutflon if

"T
і, U
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of бсогідко.

тМВТЕЕУТи REPORT.

I

A CARD.
ГЖ1НВ Subscriber hu, in connection with 
A hie Вічно ESTABLISHMENT, commen

ced the mennfeotnre of Ooere- тюялвт, end 
кеті

Tee Lmooa Tnirrro|iir New Tone.— 
The Sebbeth committee in New York here 
juet issued e elertlieg document concern
ing the Sendey liquor ‘.rsftio. It eppeere 
thet there seven thousend end sereo hun
dred end eerenty-elne pieces where liquors 
ere sold, end more then fire thousand of 
the number continue their business on 
Sendey. The larger establishments in the 
Bowery here bends of mu lie. end most of 
them here theatrical performances, eing 
lag and dancing Sunday afternoon and 
evening. Of the whole number only 72 
era regularly licensed.

il• -, Ш THE ; MATTER OF
Isaac L. Cornelison,

an insolvent di:limit.
VTOTlCE is hereby given, that on the sppli- 
il eation of lease І* Cornelison, of Wakefield 
in the Ooanty ef Carloton farmer, made to me 
nursuant to the directions of the Act of Arsem- 
*7, 21st Victoria, Chapter i7,
*7, the sixth day of May nest, 
in Woodstock, at eleven o'clock 
noon, as the time and place for a meeting of 
the «editors of the said Isaac L. Gomel bon, 
for the purpose of examining 
of hie sflolra, and considering the terms of a 
compromise to be offered by him under the said

IN THE МАТІ Eli OF
Robert Melvin,

AX IN SOL VENT DEBTOR.
XTOTIC* ie hereby given, that on the appli- 
1Л cation ROBERT MBLVIN of Bright >n, 
in the Cognfcy ef Carleton Laborer, made to 
me puraimnt to the directions of the Act of 
Assembly, '21st Victoria, Cap. 17, I appoint 
Wednesday the Iwenty-ihlrd day of March 
neat, at my office in Woodstock at eleven 
o’clock ш the forenoon, as the time and place 
for a meeting of the Creditors of the snid Rob
ert Melvin, for the pnrpoee of examining into 
the state of his affairs, and considering tho 
terras of a compromise to be offered by him 
under the said Act. г

Dated the fourteenth day of December 1858
A. K. SMEDBS WETMOKE,

Clerk of Peace for County Carle ton. 
Jon* C. Winslow, Sol.

IN THE MATTER OF
Ptolemy TrS, Squires,

AX INSOLVENT DEBTOR.
XT ОТ ICE is hereby given, that on the appli- 
ll cation of PTOLEMY T. S. SQUIRES. of 
K-nt, in the County of Carleton, Farmer, made 
to me pursuant to the directions of the .Act of 
Assembly, 21 at Victoria, Cap- 17,1 appoint 
Tuesday, the twenty-second day of March 
neat, at my offico in Woodstock, at eleven 
o’clock in tho forenoon, as the time and place 
for a meeting of the Creditors of the said 
Ptolemy T. 8. Squires, for the purpose of ex
amining into the itate of his affairs, and con
sidering tho terms of a compromise to bo offered 
by him under tho said Act.

Dated the fourteenth day of December 1858.
A. K- SMEDKS WETMOKE.

Clerk of Peace for County of Carleton. 
John C. Winslow, Sol-

“ AK TIOV !

ГГО be sold at Public Auction, on MONDAY 
JL the 28th day of February, at the Mechon- 
i 8’ Institute, 000 acres of SUPERIOR LAND, 
situated on the Little Presquislo River, be
tween the 3d and 4th Tier Roads in the Jaok- 
sontown Settlement, 

bale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M.
THOMAS COLLINS. 

Woodstock, Jan. 31.1859. Auctioneer. 
The above includes a valuable MILL PRI- 

Sentincllm.

St. Andrews. Jan. !lst, 1859. Liqut
Witt. WHITLOCK

TTAS just received Ex Sahooner - Alma/ 
11 fin® New York r—
500 bbls Superfine and Extra Floor:

75 do Heavy Me* Pork,
1#0 Bags Corn Meal ;
13 Hogshead j 
|19 Tierces 

22 Barrels
4 bbls White Beansf 

13 boxes Cheese^,

ONfiK Nineteenth Annual Meetng <>f th® 
L Association was held wiinin tne Head

Йй.'.'Ж'АїГ?
Jxussioaawr, Вжжт.| of ComLton, in the 
Chair

queen

TTA!
XiSal 
Dirk à 1

There were submitted to the Meeting the V
A uuu il Report by the Director» on the » rog- Case Ho 
reel of the bu.ltie-e ; the Report cf the AuUi- Mad 
tor Mr. W. Wood, Accountant ; and the Ba- Ue Purt 
ante Sheet, of the Account., certified in term-
of the Act a Parliament ; with other Mate-
meet, of the affairs, ei at 5th April bit, .he 
date of balancé.

Notwithstanding the general пер 
eont’necial.affairs, tlie program of 
elation during the pa.t year baa been greater 
rto, ,» eay «1er year, with only one except-

dg secured the fervteee of a superior work- 
nrom Scotland, and being determined to 

use none but the very best materials, he will 
at all times be prepared to supply the Trade, 
as well « private fbmlliee, and Individuals, 
with the various articles in this line, of the 
choicest deeori 
himself that h 
he reepeotfully solicite from his friends, and 
the public, ucull, before purchasing eleewhere.

JOHN C. MolNTOSH,
St John, April 28, 1858,

P.S__Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit and all sorts
of Fancy Cake on hand, as usual, floods pur
chased at this Establishment, will be delivered 
anywhere In the City and vicinity, free of 
charge. J. C. Mel.

Ц

my office 
the fore-

ption and quality; and flattering 
ie flood» will give satisfaction,

Prime Retalhag 
Moasses)

into the state
ЬойЬ,
1>0 She! 
Do ftatt 
Champt 
Bottled 
I <euion ; 
Loaf A 
Brown 
Golden 
Mclass 
Green 
Java a 
Flour a 
Oatinei 
Pearl і 
Rice a 
G rouu 
Smoke 
Mould 
Londo 
llussii 
Holme 
Old W 
Castil 
Yello

—AU*0 IW STOSS—
100 bbls Extra Ohio Family Flour ; 
50 do do Philadelphia do:
50 qtls Codfish ;

45 Doek-etreet. Aot.
Dated the thirty-first day of Januarr, 1859.

A. K. SMEDES WETMORE.
Clerk of l'eues for the County of Carleton.

ЙГЇШпШХВНГОЕ
Darius Dickinson,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR 
\TOTICE is hereby given that on the appli- 
ll cation of Darius Dickenson, of Wakefield, 
in the County of Ctidett n, Lumberer, made to 
me pursuant to the directions of the Act of As
sembly, 21st Victoria, Cap 17, I appoint Мок

лу the ninth day of May next, at my 
office in Woodstock, at ten o’clock |in the 
forenoon, as the time and place for a meeting 
of the Creditors of the said Darius Dicken
son^ for the purpose of examining into the state 
of his affairs, and considering the terms of a 
compromise to be offered by him under the 
said Act.

Dated the second day of Bebmarv, 1850.
A. K. SMEftES WET .MORE, 

Clerk of Peace for County of Carleton.
IN THE MA П ЕК OF

John Dickinson,
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR.

ATOTICE is hereby riven, that on the eppli- 
li cation of John Dickenson, of Wakefield, 
in tho County of Carleton, Lumberer, uado 
otme pursuant to the directions of the Act of 
Assemby. 21st Victoria Cup. 17, 1 appoint Mon
day tlTa ninth clay of May next, at my office in 
Woodstock, at twelve o’clock noon, as the time 
amLplaoe for a meeting of the Creditors of the 
said Juhn Dickjnson, fer tho purpose of exam
ining into the state of his affairs, and consi
dering the terms of a compromise to be offered 
by him under the said Act.

Dated the second day of February, A.T).1859.
A. K. SMEDES WETMOR.E
Clerk Peace County of Carleton.

re«sion of 
the Amo-/ /ê J /

100 do 1 ollock Fish, Axes, Tea. Sugar, Cof
fee, Spfees, Dried Apples, Soap, Candles. To
bacco,Bsmlng Fluid, AlbeYtfne Oil and Lamp#
Buckets, Brooms, Boots. Shoes, and Rubbers, ІТЬо applications for new 
Cooking. Parlor, and Shop Stoves, -Comme» I Lite Assurances during 
P>*int, with s variety of other articles, for I the v jar 
sale as his Store in Water Street, near th# I of which the Director* ac- 
Post Office* • (2 mos.)

MARRIED.
J At the Howard Settlement, Canterbury 

at. the house of the Bride's father, on the Ion.On Consignment,
ПЛЛ BBLS, FLOUR,
JUV 20 do. FORK,

12 do Bunt,
7 hhds. Barbadoes Molasses, 
4 boxes Tobacco,

10 qtls Codfish,
2 kegs Saleraetus.

28d inst., by the Rev. Thomas Ilsrtin, 
"♦lissioyiry, Mr. Joseph Ilsrtin, Jun., to 
3sfbsrs Allen, second daughter of Hugh 
MeKay, Baq„ J, P, all of the above place.

1217 for £060,483(Heavy Mom.)

1007 for 530,211 
18,811The Annual premiums bring

Annuities on 81 lives were parcbouri for 
If?51. 19» per annum «*t the price ot УІзм. /»•

«rjlfl Policibs that became claims on the 
Assocation by deaths during the year amount
ed to d') for 43.0o5L

The Total Assurances since the commence
ment of the business amount to nearly five 
million pounds'

The Animai Income i* now 
ahirtv-eight thousand pounds ; upwards of A*->0,
000L being collected UirougU the Loulon

T'heVoliev Holders entitlop to participate 
in the Profits, who completed their fifthi year 
before the d ue of balance, will he entitled to 
a Reducvio* оГЗЗ per cent. (7,. per Is.) from

•iüajsssriaч~ 
дагаїїмале
mrs have for some time eutrfumed the idea

this. A deputation from the Directors visited 
the chief towns, and secured the co-operation 
,,f influential gentlemen in each l/'>vmce. 
Although the Brunches have been in opera- 
tien only for a lew mouths, the tcw-iisact'O'»» 
have already been considerable, as well us of 
, mod satisfactory description Hpeninl 
thanks are due to the ceinlemen nclmg as 
Directors, Agents and Medical Officers, who 
l.ave already inter st-d themselves much in 
,',e Association's affairs, and through whose Mat 
exertions there ie every prospect of permanent ЦцГ: 
success *

The Report bv tho Board of Directors wa« \yhi
unanimously approved. The vacaic.es m liat 
the Board were then filled up ; and after Toll 
,nee™ votas of thanks to tne Directors at the ,>i;, 
lléâd Office and НмііНіп., and tne Дgents. Sui 
Medical Officers, Manager, Sx., the meoti g An

"PamUF.CTORS AT EDINBURGH 
2, Hanover street.

I4r Jambs Fobbbst, of Comidton, Bart., Ckair-

SAWr 1\IHC1\V4.
On Hand 1st January, ISM,

dr.DIED.
In Sunbury County on the 17th of Feb

ruary, of bleeding at the lung's, James 
Elliot, in the 27th year of bia age.

[St. John papers please copy.]

GEO. STRICKLAND. 1200 ^uperfinc and Extra

f>0 do Kiln-dried Corn Meal,
85-do Mess 1’ork,

100 hhds . orto Rico Molasses,
10 do Bright Sugur,
10 bbls. Standard Crushed Sugar,

G50 sneks $nlt,
50 bbls. Qnoddy River Herrings,
50 hnlf-bbls. do do

[200 qtls. Ccdflsli,
95 do Pollock,
6 bi>ls. Porter’s Burning Fluid,
4 bbls. & 40 boxes Soda k bntter Biscuit, 

50 chests Tea, (English importation.)
15 boxes Tobacco,
25 boxes and half-boxes Raisins,

*■"' 1 chest Indigo,
2 bbls IV ar| Barley,
1f do Mixed Currants.
5 keg* best Durham Mustard,

20 dos Painted Pails,
26 do Brooms (assorted),]

5 bbls'Pienns,
10 bags Gonnries Coffee,
5 packets Java,
•1 boxes Ground do,

10 do best quality Salnmetns,
5 do do
5 do Extract Logwood,
1 bbl Vitriol,

10 doi.Mimilla Bedcords,
10 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
5o do Pale Yellow Soap,
10 do Common,
35 do Mould Candles,
40 sides Bole Leather, ?
65 salted Hides:

For sale Wholesale and Retail at njy store 
near the Railroad Terminus, 6t. Andrews, a* 
St. John Prices.

Woodstook, Feb. 21, 185ik___________
Sugar, Tea, Perk, Ac.

The Subscribers have now in store:—
Land fbr Sale.

TNÎENDING buyers of land in Carleton 
A County or Victoria, may by inquiring of 
Feancis B. WiasLOW at Central Bank Agency 
obtain information with reference to several 
most desirable situations for sale on most rea- 
gOnablo terms.

one hundred andQ TTHDS. BRIGHT SUGAR;
0 H 6 Bbls. CRUSHED SUGAR;

8 Chests TEA;
18 l-2 do. do;
& Bbls. New York City Mess POBK; 
б Boxes TOBACCO;

16Jib Cans Preserved SALMON;
10 Bbls. BISCUITS;
80 Bags Lioerpool SALT;

The above, together with a good stack of 
Wines and Spirits, are offered low for Cash.

MYSURAL & RICHEY.

sf Wash
Tubs

Patel

Indig
Was:
Carb<
Saler
Saltr-
Wbu
Cide
Groa
Heel
Smol
Scru
lilac
■Blue
lilac

For Sale.
JM The Subscriber offers his property 
JteM.at Upper Woodstock for tale, and 
possession given on tho first of May, next.— 
On the premises is a comfortable House ana 
Оплив, Stable and large Baux, a good Gab- 
de.v and young ObcBabd with nearly six acres 
of excellent Land attached under good culti
vation and well fenced. Should the 
not bo sold prior to the first of May 
will be leased for one or more years, 
further particulars apply to Francis E. Win
slow, Esq., at Woodstock or to the subscriber 
at St. And

Woodstock, March 3, 1859.
NE W Bit UNS WICK 4- СЛ NAD A RAIL
WAY * LtND COMPANY, (limited.)

if
Fredericton, Feb. 16, 1859.

Cheerne ami Cider.
US. CHKESB—sCny’e Dairy; 

J 300 Gallons New CIDElt. 
For sal* low by A1YSHI1ALL A RICHET. 

Frodcrinton, Feb. 16, 1859.

12001
property 
next, itFor1 VI LEGE.

Brandy on Consignment.
fTXHE Subscribers have now on consignment, 
A —and offer for sale—

10 Quarter (tasks Brandy;
I. llennessy k Otard Dupay & Co Brand, 

The above is offered at vor low rates for 
cash or approved payment by

Golden Fleece,
St. Stephens, New Brunswick.

do, in l-Ib papers
H. M G. GARDEN.

tlm
IX THE MATTER OF

Alexander Jackson,
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 

VTOTlCE is hereby given, that on the appli 
ll cation of Alexander Jackson,of Richmond 
In the County of Carleton, Laborer, made 
to me pursuant to tbs directions of the Act of 
Assembly. 21st Victoria, chapter 17, 1 ap
point Monday, the second day of Мну next, 
at my office h, Woodstock, at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoop, hs thv time and place 
for a meeting of the’vreditors of tho said Alex
ander Jackson, for the purpose of examining 
into the state of his affairs, and considering the 
tenns of a compromise to be offered by him 
under the said Act.

Dated the twenty-fifth dav of January 1859.
A K. 851 ED ES WETMOKE.

__Clerk of Peace for County Carleton.
IN THE MATTER OF

James J. Ulontgomerv
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 

VTOTlCE is hereby given,
ІД signed have becnappointed assignees df the 
Estate and effects of James J. Montgomery, 
an Insolvent Debtor; and have been duly 
sworn according to the directions of the Act 
ef Assembly, 21st Viet., Cap 17. All persons 
indebted to the said James J. Montgomery arc 
required to pay to us forthwith all sums of 
money due from them, and to deliver to us tho 
said property and effects ; and all creditors of 
the said -James J. Montgomery are required to 
deliver to us, on or boforo tho first day of 
March, next, their respective claims and ac
counts against the said James J. Montgomery.

Dated the twentieth day of December, 1858.
DAVID MUNRO, ) Assig- 
ROBEltT HARPER, $ nees.

IN THE MA1TÈÏTÔF
James Derroh,

AN INSOL VENT DEBTOR.

do in 1-lb papersr

II. Г *. CULLINEN,
T '

ГМРІМІТКІїв OFMYSHRALL A RICHEY. OlivVTOTlCE Is hcreby'gi
Іл the 1st of May next,—asjmay be found 
necessary or desirable from the state of the 
weather affecting the works and frost in the 
ground;—the passenger and freight trains be
tween St Andrews A Canterbury, will b*dis- 
eontinuod for a month, or thereabouts, to com
plete the bal’asting 

JULIUS T

ven that on or about
Fredericton, Feb. 22, 1859.

~~J u я t R e c e і v e d British aad Foreign
ІІ

DRY GOODS,AND FOB. 8ALB AT THU
uMEDICAL HALL,”

A new and full supply of 7
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Whand other work. 

IIOMPSON, Manager. 
8t Andrews, Fob. 17, 1859.—tlm.

NOTICE.
rVNHE undersigned, having made an ex- 
JL tension of the NEW BRUN.SWICK 

A CANADA RAILROAD to his wharf, is now 
prepared to

Dit
DU3m.____________________ C. M. GOVK.

St. Arid ews, January, 11159.PATENT MEDICINES,
of every description,

HORSE MEDICINES, &c, 
Perl inner.v. .

English and American, Old Brown Windsor 
Soap, Clavoris Honey Soap, Transparent Balls. 
Camphor Balls forf Chapped Hands, Military 
Shaving Soap, Pnnaristan Cream, llair Oils, 
Kathairou, Trioophorous, Rosemary and Cas
tor Oil, Cocaine, llaiV Dyes, ^c., До.,

Brushes.
Varnish, Paint, While-Wash, Blacking 

Black Lead, Scrubbing, Comb Brushes. A 
very nice ^sortaient of English Hair, Hat, 
Clothes Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes— 
with Gntta-Boroha Toilette Combs, I very 
Combs, Back and Side Combs.

C.HTIO.Y.
XV*. Y. H SERIES, Esq., of Spnttes.
Ai.BX. Kixcaid Mackenzie, Esq.,
I.iout-Coi. K. « . Feasee, II. E f.

, .i uHX UüTEKEl’OnD, Esq., W. S ...
The Ucv. Professor Kellasb, University cl 

Elinhurgli. „ „ „
John Brown, Esq., M. D., V. It. C. 1 
WictiAii Mdib, Esq., Merchant, Leith 
Janes iM. Melville, Esq, of Hanley.

I Walter Marshall, Esq , Go'dsmiih.
George Robertson, Esq., S.
P. S. K. Kewbiooino, Esq-, M. D., F. R. » ^

Medical OJiccr.
William Wood, Esq., Accountant, Auditor 
Messrs. Melville A Lindssav. jStitere to the 

Signet, Law Arjents.
Fraser, Manager.

U
À LL persons are hereby ooutiuned against 
Л trespassing upon or cutting or carrying 
away Timber or trees of any description from 
the lands of the Heirs of the late Sir Archi
bald Campbell, Baronet. Any person found 
guilty of tre* passing in any way upon tho said 
property will be prosecuted to the utmost rigor 
ef the'law. JOHN ROBERTSON,

Any. far Heir..

J Banker. 
C. S.Store Goods,

arriving from the United States and elsewhere 
destindU f r the upper St. John. Ue will also 
act as Agent to reeliip them to their destina
tion. Lumber brought by the down trains 
piled, and, if desired shipped to riny part.

h: u. hatch.

Flour, Molasses, Tea, Sugar, Лс*
ПЛІ1Е Undersigned offers for sale at bis 
JL store in St. Andrews the following

good*:
200 bbls. Superfine and Kxtrastate Flour,
50 do Extra and Double Extra Ohio Round 

Hoop Flour,
20 do Heavy Mess and Clear Pork,
15 do Fxtra Mess Beef,
12 hhds .Muscovado and Clayed Molasses,
30 chests Congou Teas, 30 1-2 chests Olong, 

—Boxes Tonacco, 40 Quintals Pollock,
10 Boxes Woodstock A T. D. pipes,
10 ^do Saleraetus, (to arrive,)
10 do Manufactured Coffee;

also:

1
:
f ( I

!
Ithat the under-

St. Andrews, Nov. 29, 1858. 3mRobust Kerb, Esq .tLooal Agent. 
St* John, Feb 21, 1*59.

•I V»1(EÀ1 НЛКІіАІ\>

AT THE , Ґ-

EAGLE HRMTIRE STORE.
To Intending Assurers.

UNTRÀNT3 before the approaching Anna- 
Hi al ballanoe (5th April) will be ranked in 
nil future division» of Progts—os of one years 
longer standing than later Entrants.

LIFB ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND.
2 Hanover Street, Edinburgh.

This Association, now of twenty years 
standing, is one of the meet extensive Life 
Assurance Institutions in the Kingdom. The 
Assurance* are almost all on First Class Lives, 
and .the funds are invested principally on First 
Сіам Securities over land.

DbRlXO TUB LAST SIX TEARS
The new Assurances woio 6378 for £3 016,- 

691, 0 0, being an annual average of 1063 
for £502)781, 16 0. The Annual Income is?now 
£138,000 sterling. '
If free from liability

ГІЧІЕ Proprietor still continues to nmnufae- 
JL ture furniture, and would respectfully an
nounce to the public in general that ho is now 
prepared with superior machinery, and is man
ufacturing tho following articles at the lowest 
prices to suit tho times, vis. : Bedsteads from 
12». 6d. upwards; Tables jrom 10». upwards; 
Chairs from 2». Cd.upwards; Spinning Wheels 
from 12». 6d. upwards; and all other things 
in the line at the lowest possible rates

R. B. DAVIS.
N. B.— Undertaking attended to at the 

shortest notice by an experienced hand on the 
most reasonable terms.

' JoHit
p

Also direct from New York :
A quantity of Stationery and Children's 

Toy Books; a nice selection of Novels,. Also 
School Books, Portmonuaies, Wallets, Steel 
Pens and Ink.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH. 
nm,e. No. 74, Saint John Street, St. John. * 
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Ksq , 1
Ucv. Wil. DONALD, A M., |
Jlon. J. A. STREET,
W. H. ADAMS, Esq.,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq., J 
JAMES WALKER, M. D., Medical Officer.

With Ag incics tlimnghont the Province. “
SAMUEL D. RF.RTON, '

Secretary

18 H hits-
10 Quarter Casks,
14 Fipep,
10 Ilbds.
6 Quarter Casks Best Port Wins,
5 do do and Octaves Brown A Pals Snerry 
2 Puncheons best Scotch Whiskey,
7 do Alcholiol, 90 О. P.

40 bbls. London Bottled Porter quarts aud 
pints,

10 do do

Best MartelVs A Hsa- 
noey’e Brandy,Ii-U ■

if ' І
tlI Best Holland Gin,

j> Directors, і
Confectionary.

A large Variety. Candied Citron and Le- 
mon Peel, Flavoring Extracts for Cako Ac., 
Marmalade, Corn Starch, Broma, Tapioca, 
Sago, Arrowroot, Yeast Fow’der, Ginger,Pep
per, Spices of all kinds, Dye StuE».<- -

PALWS.
White Lead, Blook, Blue, Green, Yellow 

and Rod P aie t,—dry colors in large variety.
OILS.

-Boiled and Raw Linseed, ?ale Seal, Olive 
Neatsfoot, Turpentine, Coach and Furniture 
Varniehes, Burning Flu'd, j-o.

ON HAND,
A quantity of Curtis A Perkins’ Pain Kil

ler, which will be sold at as low rates as by 
tho manufacturera.

1
IП HcLEAN. Agent for Wooddxk. 

Dr. G. A. BROWN, Mrdical Officer
B. B D-

South side Bridge, near Davis’ Mills. 
Woodstock, Jan. 26, 1»59.
notice to '1 mpasNen.

ПГНЕ SUBSCRIBER hereby warns all por- 
A sons from trespassing upon, or cutting or car
rying lumber from, a lot of land owned by him, 
lying near the farm of Mr. Hugh Davis, in the 
fifth »ier, South Richmond. Any person so 
trespassing will be prosecuted with the 
rigor of tho law.

do Pale Ale &e", Ac., A* 
JAMES W. STREET.

The Policies are unusual- 
to forfeiture.

MBW BRUNSWICK BRANCh
Head Office, Stt John.

—«DIRECTORS—

VTOTIOE is hereby given, that on tho appli- 
li cation of JaMES DERROII, of Wicklow, 
ii> the County of Carleton, made to me pursu
ant to the directions of the Act of Assembly, 
21st Victoria, chapter 17, I appoint Monday 
the twenty-eighth day of March next, at 
my office in Woodstook, at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon, as the time and place for a meet
ing of tho Creditors of tho said James Derroh, 
for the purpose of examining into the state of 
his affairs, and considering the terms of a com
promise із bo offered by him under the said 
Aor. Dated the twenty-first day of December, 
1858. A. K. SMEDBS WETMORE,

Clerk of Peace for County of Carleton.
IN I’HK МАТІ KU OF

James Dickinson,

A N INSOL VEN T DEBTOR. 
VTOTICB ia hernby given that on the appli 
il cation of JAMES DICKINSON, ofWake- 
fiold, in the County of Carleton, Lumberman, 
muilo to me purauant to the direetiona ef the 
Aot of Assembly, 21at Victoria, chapter 17, t 
appoint Saturday the nineteenth day of March 
nextj at my office in Woodstock, at 11 o’clock in 
the forenoon, аа tho time and plane for a meet
ing of toe Creditors of tho said .lames Dickin
son, for the purpose of examining into the state 
of his affairs, and oonsido.-ing tho terms ef а 
compromise to bo offered by him under tho 
aid Act. Dated tbblUh day of December, 1858 

A. K. 8M1ÎDBS WETMORE,
Cleric of Pn.cs far County of Carl clam.

-Vail# and Glass.

A CARD.

XT REYNOLDS, CONSULTING
1X.3URGE0N, Art may be consulted at

Through to Woodstock

FRANCIS FERGUSON, Esq,
W. Я. ADAMS, Ksq..
ALEX. JARDINE, Esq.,
REV. W. DONALD. M. A.
HON. J. A. STREET.
SAMUEL D. BURTON, Sscrdaey. 

Application may be made to
HUGH MoLEAN, 
Agent for Weodstock.

OUTLAY FOR LIFE ASSURANCE 
MATERIALLY LESSENED.

Lif. Association of Scotland, (founded 1838.)
3, Hanover St. Edinburgh. 

policy of £500, and upwards, payment 
of only one half the first six years’ premiums 
is required, the other half rem lining* unpaid, 
at interest, as long as tho policy holder pleases.

First year's payments for policies of XCfiO. 
Age 30 Aye 40. Age 60. Ago 00. 
£6 11. S. £S 11 1. £11 12 4 £17 з Ц

The annual income of the Association ie 
now £138,000.

TO INTENDING ASSURERS. 
Entrants before the approaching 

balance (5th ot April) will be ranked in all 
future divisions of tho profits, os of one year’s 
longer standing than later entrants. 

Applications should be made to
HUGH MoLEAN,

______ __ Agent for Woodstook.
171ARTHKNWARE ANlfOLASS. l*er 
SU Conquest.—F CI45MBNTSON. 29, 
Dock Street, has opened hie FALL IM
PORTA FIONS of the Above Goods, 

net U

Mr. Edward Grass'. Jaoksontown, near 
G.tchell’s Mill at the Creek. На-ing practised 
for a length of time in Iiondon and its vicinity.- 
Ьо Нори* to bo found competent to give the 
beet medical advice in ail cases submitted to 
him.

By Stage and Railroad.
utmost Z4N and after this day the Subsoribeis wilt 

1 /run a STAGE TWICE A DAY from Calais 
and St. Stephen to the Roix Road Station, Is 
connect with the oars to and from
Woodstock & St. Andrews.

Their Stage will leave Doming'» Corner, 
\JCalai", every morning (Sundays excepted) si 

8 o’clock, which will enable passengers to take 
iho oars at the Roix R#aU Station in time to 
arrive in Woodstock the same afternoon. Also 
lekvo Demiug’s Corner st 2 P. M. for

ANDREW NICKEL. He is ready to attend as a physician in erit-

Consulting fee half price of Phyeioans foe. 
5У He expects all those who have receiv

ed advice from him and who are able will give 
him an honorable call.

Jaoksontown, Deb. 10th, 1858.________

. Doctor Smith continues to attend to the prac- 
tico of his profession, and may be found at his 
oflico in tho above Establishment, or at his re 
aidonce next door.

Wood.tuck. Feb. 3, 1859 ly.

Co-Partnership IVolice.
fl'HK Sttbacriben have this day entered into 
A Oo-Partnerahip under tho stylo and firm of
Barker a caldwell. *

Woodstock, Deo. 16th, 1858.
N. ]>.—The above lot is offered for sale on 

reasonable terms. Apply to the subscriber.
A. N.

PHŒLVIX

Life Assurance Company.
FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE

Annuities. *r Loss of Life 
nt Sea.

moTicE.Under a

A S the subscriber is about closing up, his 
/^.business in this place, he requests all who 
have any accounts, claims, or domands against 
him, to present the srime forthwith ; and be 
now for the last time, as forbearance has ceased 
to be a virtfie, begs to inform all those who 
are indebted to bins th »t, unless immediate 
attention is paid to the settling of their respec
tive accounts, he will be forced t.. put them to 
eoets! JOHN BRADIaEY.

Woodstook Dee. 9,1858.

ion.L- ROBEKT BARKE1I, 
ROBERT CALDWElL. 

W Mhbtock, Jan. 17, 1859.

Their Stage will leave the Roix Rood Sta
tion twice a day, on the arrival of the morn
ing and evening train.

{7* Passengers forwarded to and from 6A 
Andrews by this route.

Chief Office.—1, LcadcnhaU Street, London 
Bkaxchks.—16, Dal* riпікет, Liverpool.

St. J auks’ CilAMiiKDS.JfaiicV./rr. 
THOMAS L EVANS, Agent for Now 

Brunswick; JAMES R. MACSHANE, Esq., 
St, John; W. U. SMITHSON, Esq., Freder
icton

Medical Examiner for Woodstook. Dr.fl. A. 
BROWN.

Woodstook, Joauary’l, lew.

ППНЕ SUBSCRIBERS HAVE ON 
nand

400 Bbls. Superfine Flosr;
200 do. Extra Family do,;
60 do. Doable Extra Genesee do. i 

100 do. Ns. 1 Herrings;
10 Hhds. Muscovado ,MoIasse.4;

1 Bbl. Porter’s Burning Fluid;
1 Tierce Rico.

Muscovado, Granulated, and Crushed Sugars; 
Together with a general assortment of

Dry floods and flroreries.
and they hope by a strict attention te business 
to receive a share of public patronage.

BARKER A CALDWELL. 
WoodJtoek. Jjn. JL 1S59.

'rlf HARDY A BRIDGES.
8t. Stephen, December 6th, 1868.

Better Late thrill .Never ! !
Bg Railroad at tho BRICK BUILDING, 

MAIN oTREET,
UST Arrived 1 case of White Cottons,

1 case" Callicocs; 1 Strips Shirtings and 
Roll Linings; 1- Bale Blankets.

As the above goods has been much later sr- 
riving thnn expected, they will be sold very 
cheap in order to effect a quick return of the

THOR О. ВОЩИ» hey- Reei 

Next В. H. Smith’s south side Bridge.
wwxtooeh, February Id, 1869. І Цщ^ок, De*, fi», 186e,

1
annual

Ï7ILOUR. PIdli. SALT, SUGAR.
-Г A MOLAS3BA.—Just received and for 
sal. far cash or oouuiry produce

JOHN EDGAR.
*. B.-Wanted tfi tone buck wheat Meal, 

aed luod bushel, esta Highest price given.

,1

«W Lumber Wanted, *
3° Alto"e^oh8RPrKK412d" CVT tfAn‘S' THU Subscriber wishes to engage a quantity 

T.9 ïvfft nîraPra^f',n ,A , A rif Good Butternut Lumber. Partio.nl.ra
7x0, 8x10, 9x13, 18x12, 10x14, 10ІІ6, and given oil âprilloation.

Hx2Û, WINDSOR GLASS, for «Ue low by PP
JOHN KBUAR.

Feb. 8, 1859.

L...

♦fr
Wwdstrek, Dee It, 1858, ."4

И ember none on Credit.

i P*'I
B. BROWN.
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L^*OOVBIOtU

SAINT ANDREWS-

£Г.МЬГС REMOVED hU-b^à
rom 6t. John to St AuÉsewe;

" n* OIM. tks jjks«M, «U «А. Л*" fWsb”îll ertiebse W 5

rpHE TWENTY-NINTH Volume
L’XL'DV il lien itp II ГРОТ) R Journal нптнмwltbtheJanuafy nnmbor, MO ЬМе. Sep. biten nnd UonbUBl. tUHJ»;
EVERY à ill U OF Німий ;hieb wUl be  ̂ь, *. їв* * m-w u « м-гонк»....... .

, , . . Bverv une interested in the culture of tiie soil, 60hhds. Lienfeegoe MOLAoal»,from ths worst scorfuls town f a comma*ptmpto. «very upe inwreeveu ш „ Bfi«ht SUGAR;
H. hi. tried it in orer eleven hundred on- re invited to J bbu "roibed end ОтпоІМвСвА»,

вея, and never failed except ю two Send for в ФУ» 10 СЬиН TНА,
(both thuader humor.) Ue Ьм m bU and examine it before eabeeriblng. 2b boxes TOBACCO;
possession over two bundled eertrficatef of it» in 0ne of tbo finest agricultural and hortieul- ^ . g a lx*
value, All within twenty miles of Boston. tural sections of America, with hundred» of b^es Xobaooo PI PBS $

Two bottle» are warranted to care a nursing able and experienced correspondent», it abounds bQ „ go AP •
eore mouth. L with information inWeeting and Tenable to „ Hoild,a&d Dipt CANDLBB. •

One to three bottles will sure the worst kind eVery farmer and fruit-grower. It is the Qe ц GOVX.
of pimples on the face. # Cheapest Agricultural Journal p. Andrews, Nov. 27, 1868. И

Two or three bottles will clear the system ot IN THE WORLD, and has attained a larger

^TwoboU’ee are wsrrnted to cmith. worn* T“'Ch NEW GOODS
canker id the mouth and stomach. volume contains thkbe hundred and eighty-

Thre to five bottles arc warranted to cuse ^ and ія 8ent to any address for
^OnTetTb'oUi^wlrrimed to oure Ш E^CerUsaYsar
humor in the eyes. . Great inducements offered to agents. Poet-

Two bottlvs arc warranted to cure running masters, and all friends of rural improvement, 
of the ears and blotches ntoong the hair. are respectfully elicited to send for a epeev

Four to *ix boni s are warranted to cure теПі and to act a. agonte. Specimen oopies 
corrupt and running uloers. sent free on application

Ono bottt. will oure scaly eiuptien» on the Tkkms—50 conta a year; five eopies for*t.
,kin eight eopies for $3, with a Rural Annual to the

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure person getting up the Unb Address 
the worst ease of riigworm. _ JOSEI H HARKI»,

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure Pbblisheb a*i> Рвогвіїтон,
the most poperate cose of rheumatism. December 1, 1858. Rochester, JV. x .

tbïïSTrtJSrbott,e8 ire * CUre Ileal Estate for Sale.
Five to eight bottles are warranted to cure go1i anJ possession gi _
AWh^=fiuVti«» «‘xperiewed from the 1 mediately. That VALUABLE FARM 

first buttle ami a vvrfoct^cure is warranted situated within the limits of the Town of 
then the above quantity is taken. Woodstock, kt,ce“J^ê
b^LToSlSSfS і£П The stock consists .-part M follows:
k^ol lhe effect of it iù oreryeaao. 8o sure ns part of the Anthony liakerfarm, (so called) 8Uka. Velvets, Shawl., M»aUe«, R,bhonL 
know the elect of it 1U 0 c j and containing 12U acres more or lees. Tne , j,ette, Blonds. Curtains, Hdkfe., French .
ГгеLmo, I hîve ner« «Id a MUe of it above F^rm will he sold in lots cf from ono to ^*n0 Coburg,, Lustres, Plaid., Print., 
curohua°r. І.Ьмншшп** always ten acres, to suit purchasers. Farmers and uinghamB Bedtick, Blankets, Flannels Jean»
sneaks for°itself There are two things about others wishing to purchase Real Estate within gbeeting Cottons, Warp», Linen and Cot^m 

herb that annear toTe sueprising; first the town of Woodstock, will thus have an op- ThreadS| Carpet., Rogs, Druggets, Door

5,-jcsa я дагАж «s: ctwss*r*-'
sin. In order Woodstock. LowclCwW, April 5th 1858. window Cord, Bread Cloth, Casshnsres, Be-

5»™»..* 11.ї.и.«ічір»;м-“ Qsirfim iai.ii. “Їїтсютіиге,

SIS « SïïSïifiSЖ'-t.beм~а«-m«в; ugrf „ ■*"* -
Chestnuts Almonds, Borne of the wholesale Druggist, who hare lard commencing near tho CgurFUonae itdepartment a.ttie Winter clo-
Castana k Pecan Nuts been in business twouty and thirty years, say ,іш1 running west to the Connell road, contain- 4 and made with the greatest
Tamarind,; that nothing in the annals of patent medicines ing one hundred acres more or es, upon which “ S.r the snperintendane, of Charles
Losenges k rk. Candy was aver like it. There is a universal praise 15 or 20 ^s on the front and on the r^r,^r MoCebe- Order. exemiWd on the Riertcat ne- 
Hoarhound, Liquorice from all quarters. . . . cleared and laid nown to grajn. alim ю r Roe and to fit or no sale.
Pear drone In my own practice 1 always kept it strictly lot running westerly from the Conueil road to for sale very low, Flour, Fiah,Strawberry Drops, for humore-but since its introduction « a th.WTorowing the Madugnakik, containing On /№.

general family medicine, greataud wonderful jay acres, having a good frame l»ro thereon . . D V L III
virtues have been found in it that 1 never sus and about 22 acres cleared; also 300 acres of Тїртрпі|}ЄГ the Dtlttol "І0И8Є, 
neoted wilderness land on the north branch of the lavuiviuu^.
‘Several case, of epileptic fits-u diaeas. Maduxnakik, alining the Boundary Lino; p, 8,-Th. abore^nentionedgoods will be 
which was always considered inoorahlc, have lnd a,80> a HOUSE and LOT and a number of fold !ow for Cash or Coantry Prodooo at to. 
been curd by a few VotUcs. O, what a mer- building lots at the Upper Corner. For par- BRITISH UOU8B,s«OBd door from the Bridge
су if it will -.rove cffcctdal in all сама of that tioul*rs apply to the Bubsonbor, or to B. R. Woodstock, Deo. », 1858.____________ ,—
awful malady—there are hut few who have Ketch un, or to F. E Wisslow, at tho Centra, „ Unnillnr I.inp Ilf РягкРІЇ
seen more of it than I liavo- Bank Agency. vo-rrtiTTM NeW KCgUiar Ь1ПЄ U1 fflCRCIh

I knotr of several oaaes of dropay.all of them JAMES KETCH LM. ETWBln

cox* umption curable DysTpsia’- -------------  St- John and St Andrews.
by tue USB or Asthma Fever and Aguo, Pain in the Side, JUST RECEIVED AT 'jbe sailing and eommodions Paoke*

Diaearee os the Spine, led particularly in die- IRON WORKS STOIIE, rehooners
6eases of tin Kidney's, 4c. thedincovery ha, топппвТЛГН SPARTAN,

done more good than any ш uinine ever known. UPPER W OO DSTOr » • N. Моввиов, Master ;
s No change of Diet ever ueecssary. but the . SACKS SALT; HENRY GOLDSMITH, Тхтгеж,
•V/lOkzjy best you can get, and enough of it 1 i) 4:30 bbla. S'fine FLOUR Will leave thV North Market Wharf, Sain,

z .ГУл»/O'/'»  ̂ DinKiTHivs for Usa—Aualts one tauie a w Tii'DDivnQ. nш leave we nuiwa* *«« »
гукйзкйгятйє s$-üft.rsjssto«3

^ssasasiKiKi nxtsrJssr' • is, w-'cmss.VdP PULMONARY CONSUMPTION ^ bowele twio; a day. 6 Cook STOVES ; Seely, No. 7», Water Street, SU John, or t.
and also of Coughs, Cclde, eorcnensof the Chest, . Principal Office for the State of Maine 2 Agricultural BOILERS. tLe Captain on board. __ at._ , .
llrooohial Irritation, and all other affoctioas of British Provinces, is at the JJnaj and j. Expected.—2 doz. etch Blue This line of 1‘aokets runs in conneotlon w th
the air passages, which have a tendency to ofH. H. Hay, 15 and 17 Mar- which, with the Goods ^o St. Andrew, and Wo^kRadro^wd
produ.. that гвапРисмльлиут there prédis. v4 Square PorUaud, (Me.) to whom all or be sold cheap for Cash or ^fX7.U.re^h»"pe“l^« ”Ïè

НЕЕММГ
гГГЗГЙ^даЯІ farm 1» Jacksentown 1er JSSBCKtiX:.
luugs, and in their softening procès» causes _ , , . vVillard sawyer, Upper Wood SA 1^1^» JULIUS THOMPSON, Manager.
the matter to bo expectorated without difficulty. “ > AW. Raymond Urand Falls; Renj. TiOR SALE in Jackson town * farm con- St. Andrews, Nor. 25, 1858. _______
and oiTectually heals the ulcerated cavity; it -pobique; Stephen H. Estabrook^ f milling two hundred, acres, more or
quiets the cough, subdues the night sweat., tho ,, Wicklow; S. (i. Burpo, Upper Simonds; leM- It is about two lnd «half miles from 
hectic fever and tho tin Is, and restores the NPP^, ]ta-mond- Middle Simonds; Mark .|)C tron Works, and five from Wooditock. 
healthy function, to' all tho organs of tho_body. Trafton n/ulton Me. -l nc „„1 is equal to any in that famous
A trial of ono buttle will speedily convince *______________________________ -„„I, ,r«l district The clearing amthtnta
tho m,«t skeptical or its efficace and.Usui». EaUil I or $9ЯІЄ. to fifteen acre,. There are no building..
"свптгеїслтЕ ti^dT А. А. Пате» in refer TNOR SALE. 8 l-‘2 Acres of LAND If applied lor 

the uxaquAU-ED virtues of thia great p near Richmond Cerner, with a email sold at a bargain.
House and Barn. , For further particulars apply. if by

On account of its proximity tf> the expected ^ poelpaid, to the Editob or the Jobb- 
Terminus of the St. Andrew's Railway and to Woodstock.
Kioliinond Corner this place would bo a valu- Wooditock, Car "A,July R| 
able investment. .

One half of tho purchase money required
down and the remainder in a year. Insurance Company

For further information apply at the Joun- Г ІГС віввмая
bal Office, to John Carter, Richmond Corner, 
or Win. Carter, South Richmond.

Also,—100 acres of land on the south Rich
mond road, 12 miles from Richmond Corner, 
apposite fothe larm of Mr. David Kennedy, 
and two and a half miles from the line of Rail
road. Thirty acres are cleared, and it cute 13 
or 1* tons of hay.

For particulars apoly at the Journal Office, 
or ti Wm. Carter, South Richmond.

Woodstock, June 10, 1868.
1\T RW~CIDÈR.—500 GALLONS
ІЧи-Ш-., Aelj^

Frederioton, Nov» 10th, 1858-___________ _

Pine Lumber. Pine Lumber.
ИРІІЕ subscriber has for »alê at Upper Wood»
1. etook a quantity of seasoned pine Plank, „ -ялмтппг agkncy
Boards^phoarels, a WINSLOW АЄ"СТ'

1 Upper Woodstock, August 12th, 1658.

The Paper far the
The Genesee Fermer.

[Establish»» in 1631.J

THB GREATEST
Medical Discovery,

FO THE AGE.

John Moore,life association
OF SCOTLAND-

rlMRTKEXTH REPORT.

IMPORTER AND DBALH* IN

Andrews. Jan. fist, 1859. Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
2aneeiu Ac.. Ac,

QUEEN NT. FREDBR1ATON,
TT Ad Constantly on Hand and for 
XJLSale Low, the following ROODS:— 
Dark k Pale Brandy, Ditto, do Ripper,

Ditto, do Clove»,
Maooand Nutmegs,

Dr. KENN8DY, of Roxbnry, bar dtwnmred 
la ont of our common posters weeds 

a remedy that cares

qMIK Nineteenth Annual Meet ng of the 
I Association was held witmn tne Hoad 

Office, on tho 3d August, current, in terms of 
^ the Charter and Act of Varliament—Sir 
Ja*»a Foaabit, Uabt., of ComUUu, in the 
Chair

Ш. WHITLOCK 4V. B.
fust received Kx SehooBor * Ale*,** 
і New Y ork f—
» Superfine and Extra Floor;
> Hoavy Mess Pork,
$» Corn Meal;
(•heads 
roes 
Tels
a White Beans;
:es Cheese^

—Ab*0 IH STORN—
9 Extra Ohio Family Flour ;

do Philadelphia ' do: 
і Codfish ;

,nil. , A. Gin, Jamaica Rum,
There were submitte‘1 to the Meeting the Whiskey,

Auuuil Report by the Directors on the Prog- ClfcS0 Hollands, Cayenne Pepper,
rest of the bu.І11Є.» ; the Report cf the Audi- old Maderia-Bottlrd, Carraway,
»r Mr. W. Wood, Accountant ; and the Ha.- ! Uo Port_,a and Keg * Botid Mustard 
ante direct, of the Account», certified in term- ^ French do,
of lire Act o Parliament ; with other Hate- Цв sherry> do d0| Prepared Coeoa, 
meats of the аІГаіг», as at 5th April lsat, -lie ^ Catalonia, do do, | tiro ma Jr Chocolate,
4*Notwiths'anding the general depre-sion 
aommccial.affairs, tire progress of the Amo- 
eiation during the past year bas been greater 
,*** in any other year, with only one except-

I Prime Retsdhsg 
Mo'aeeee;

Claret, Mixed Pickles,
Red Cabbage,
Gherkins,
Caulidewer k Oniens, 
Walnuts k Paooallilli, 
Worcester Sauce, 
Pancaldi do, 
Florontia do, 
Chotney do.
Han'cy do,
Anchovy 
Popper 
Shrimp 
Soyer do,
Ditto Relish,
Uueirie Paste,
Ditto Powder, s* 
Tomato Ketchup, 
Mushroom do,
Orange <fc Lemon Jelly 
Exsra tof Rose, Or

ange, k Lcm*m 
Nutmeg, Almond and 

Vanilla,
Orange and Capers, 
Orange Marmalade, 
Guava Jelly,
Essence of Ooffoe,
Sard ncs,
Dit'o Salmon,
Ditto Lobstors 
Ditto Me:its,
Cox’s Gelatine, 
Maocaroni and Ver- 

mloolli,
Preserved Ginger, 
Candied Orango Cit- 

r on,
Lemon Peel

0r Champagne,
Buttled Ale k Porter, 
Іібшоп Syrup,
Loaf k Crushed Sugar 
Brown Sugar,

"HEF-iX-m. BtZsm,
«S'*«м»•
The Annual premium»being Oatmeal,
1 Annuitie» on 24 live were purchated for Pearl and Pot Barley, 
*73i lUx per annum at tire price of 91872. 7«. R;oe and Split Peal, 

The Polioibs that became claims on tho 0round Rice.
Assocntion by deaths during the year amount- Smoked Hams,

h"i for 43.0ofii. Mould* DiptOaudles
Tire Total Assurance, since the commence- London sperm Candles 

m-nt of the business amount to nearly Me Ruaiian de do
Bolmont do do, 
Old Windsor Soap, 
Castile Soap,
Yellow and Comme» 

Soap,
Wash Boards,
Tubs and Pails, 
Brooms and W 
Patent Starch, 
London do,
Indigo and Blue, 
Washing Soda, 
Carbonate Soda,

Pollock Fish, Axes, Tea. Sugar, Cef- 
ees, Dried Apples, Soap, Caudit's. To- 
•ruing Fluid, AlbeVifne Oil and Lamp# 
’» Brooms, Boots. Shoes, and Rubbers, 
>• Parlor, and Shop Stoves, 'Comme» 
vith a variety of other articles, for 
bis Store in Water Street, near th# 
Гісс« * (2 mos.)

AT THE

BRITISH HOUSE.
Central Money

IIVT ANDREWS.
load lei Jnnnury, ИМ.

do. GOOD AT THB

Bole. Superfine and Extrs
10 Kiln-dried Corn Meel,
!o Mess Pork,
bhds . orto Rico Molasses, 

do Bright Sugar, 
bbla. Standard Crashed Sugar,
'Яскя Salt,
l>hls. Qnoddy River Herrings, 
half-bills, do do
pis. Codfish, 
do Pollock,

bids. Porter’s Bnming Fluid, 
t»bls. Sz 40 boxes Soda k batter Biscuit* 
ïhests Tea, (English importation.) 
boxes Tobacco, 
boxes and half-boxes Raisin», 
chest Indigo, 
bbla Pf ar| Barley, 
do Mixed Currants, 
kegs’best Durham Mustard, 
ios Painted Pails, 
rio Brooms (assorted),} 
bblsrilenns, 
bags Gonnries CofFe»\ 
packets Java, 
boxes Ground do, 

do be^t quality Salnmetns, 
do do
do Extract Logwood, 

bbl Vitriol,
clo*.Mi«nilln Bedcords, 
boxes Tobacco Pipes, 
do Pale Yellow Зоар, 
do Common, 
do Mould Candles, 

sides Sob? Leather, ? 
salted Hides:
віє Wholesale and Retail at tqy store 
ч Railroad Terminus, St. Andrews, at
11 Prices.

rpHB WINTER STOCK OF THIS
A Establishment le now complete and with

out exception 1» the largest and sheapest steak
million pounds'

The Annua! Income !»

^Th^Poliev Holders entitlop to participate 
in the Profits, who completed their fill.» year 

dite of balance, will be entitled to 
of33 percent. (7s. per Is.) from

one hundred and

DRY GOODS
ever Imported Into

iven im-
hisks. WOODSTOCK.before the 

a Reduction

-RSoJSSSTSS» - wy—
ï5» s? аааглї
явйУйагкг«г«
heon ennb’cd since last inciting to accompli si 
this. A deputation frr.m the Directors visited 
the chief towns, and oeeuivd the co-iperatiou 
of Influential gentlemen in each Province. 
Although the Brandies have been in opera- 
ШП only for a lew mantas, tne transactions 
have already been considerable, ns well as of 
» mn.t satlsfitcbo-y description S.ionlnl 
thanks are dne to the gentlemen neling я» 
Directors, Agents and Medical Officers, who 
have already interested themselves innch m 

Association’s affairs, and liir.ugh whose 
exertions there is every prospect of permanent 
success *

The Report bv the Board of Directors was 
unanimously approved The vacareiee in 
tlie Board were then filled tip; and after 
■neoial vota» of thanks to lire Directors at the 
Rffd Office and «nillrlie», and tae ^gent», 
Medical Officers, Manager, Sx., the inecti g
“PamRECTORS AT EDINBURGH.

2, Hanover street.
Wr James Fobrkst, of Comidton, Bart., Chair-

.
Saleractus,
Suit—is Jars 4" Hags,
White Wine Vinegar,
Cider Vinegar,
Groats and parley,
Hccker’s Farina,
Smoked Herrings,
Scrub Brushes,*
Vdacklead Brushes,
Blackload,
Blacking—Paste and 

Liquid,
Matches, Wick ing,
Burniug Fluid,
Olive Oil,
Whiting,
Bath Brick,
ТиЬносо,various be and*
.Pipes, Cream Tartar 
Sulphur,
A rrow Root tr Sago,
Whole k gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do. 
Ditto, do. tiingor, Pine Apple do. 
Ditto, do. Alepico, Barley Sugar,

do, in 1-Ib paper»

do in 1-lb papers.

3m. C. M. GOVK.

mil ens,January, l«59. - ,
’• JM*** T» Sigar, tr ■ ««ytitiSS?* >

The Rev. Professor Kbllanb, University of 
Elinburgh. „ „ _ „

John Brown, Esq-, M. D., F. R. C. 1 
William Muir, Esq., Merchant, Letth 
James M. Melville, Esq., of llanlcy.

I Walter Marshall, Esq , Go'dsmnh.
George Robertson, Lsq., W. S. 
p. S. K. KcwuioaiNG, Esq., M. D., F. R- b 

Medical OJUcr.
William Wood, Esq., AocDuntaut, Auditor 
Messrs. Melville k Lisdwy* Were to the 

Signet, Law Agents.
Fraser, Manager.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH. 
nfi.t, No. 74, Paint John Street, St. John. 
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Ksq , 
lier. WM. DONALD, A M., 
lion. J. A. STREET, 
tf. H. ADAMS, E.q.,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq., J 
JAMES WALKER, 11. Ü., Medical Officer. 

With Agmcics thrnnghoat the Province.
SAMUEL 1). liERTON, 

Secretary

Havana Cigars% Cheroots, Irttra Quality 
^Gbewing Tobacco.

FreduricCon, June 2$, 1837. ____________ _
1ПРОВТА NT DISCOVERY.

5 Undersigned offers for sale st his 
re in St. Andrews the following

a. Superfine and Kxtrs state Flour, 
Extra and Double Extra Ohio Round 

loop Flour,
Heavy Mess and Clear Pork,
Fxtra Mess Beef,

Is -Muscovado and Clayed Molasses, 
sts Congou Teas, 30 1-2 chests Olong, 
s Tooacco, 40 Quintals Pollock, 
ccs Woodstock à T. D. Pipes, 
і Saleraetus, (to arrive,)
> Manufactured Coffee; 

also:

John

Best MartelPs k Uun- 
nosy’a Brandy,Iarter Casks,

I Best Holland Gin,

irter Casks Best Port Wine, 
do and Octaves Brown * Pals Efcxerry 

aehecins best Scotch Whiskey, 
do Alcholiol, 90 О. P.

Is. London Bottled Porter qaarts and 
pints,

! Directors.

A

П McLEAN, Atjent for Wooddxk.
Dr. G. A. В TOWN, Medical Officer. ___

ACAKD.
TT REYNOLDS, CONSULTING
TleSURCEON, kth may be consulted at

» do do Pale Ale St o', ko., An. 
JAMES W. STREET» Special Notice.

IS I intend winding up my preeeut
i\ credit system; those persons indebted U
me whose accounts were not settled list yens 

otherwise

ough to Woodstock
will please attend to them at enoe, 
they most not be surprised if V-ey receive no
tice to pay from another quarter where costs 
will be added. G STRICKLAND.

Woodstock, July 1,1658 
1,3 ARTUEN WAKK. FALL 1MFUK- 
Гі («tien. 10» CRATES of Common 
EARTHENWARE,assorted for the Coun
try trade. ^«-“‘c^ENTSON.

І П Dock Stret.

Mr. Edward Orass’. Jacksontnwn, 
(Ltchell’e Mill at the Creek, lta-ring practised 
for a length of time in Irondou and its vicinity,, 
ho hopes to bo found competent to give the 
beet medical advice in ail cases submitted to 
Lira.

this farm will besoony Stage and Railroad. enco ro let-
« This preparation by chomieal analysis, was 

proved to be free from Opium or any of its 
compounds; nor were any of the Alkaloids pre
sent. It does not contain any mercurial or 
mineral substance, but consists wholly of vola
tile, diffusible agents, which afford vapors free
ly at a moderate temperature. Most of the 
substances present аго officinally used in alle
viating pulmoniuy disease; but the device by

----------------w мЕ'гшГІ'гГЇр which they are combined is new and original
• 11 V *>■ Ш. 4j ШЛ • and adapt» the compound to inhalation,or other

A S the subscriber is about closing upe his modes ot administration.”
Abusiness in this place, he requests all who Respectfully.
Lave any accounts, claims, or damnnds against (Signed) *‘A. A. HAi Ko,
him, to present the sàme forthwith ; and he State Assaye»
now lor the last time, as forbearance has oeaeed ie Boylston street, Boston, Dee 1», 1857.
to be a virtfie, begs to inform all those who Directions in English, French and Merman
are indebted to him th.t, unless immediate aecompaey each package. Pnic»$3 per bottle, 
attention is paid to the settling of their respec- All order* by mail or express, accompanied
ties aeoounts he will be forced to put them to b„ tho money will be promptly attended W. 
«,ui JOHN BRADlxEY. F J. LAFORME, Sole Agent,

Woodstock Dee. 9, 1858. _____ Office, No. 5 Milk street.
(Opposite the Old Bonth Ohnrob,)

' Boston, Mass.
For sale by all respectable Druggists and 

Apothecaries in tho United States and British
Provinces. _________
fills it WHI6KÏ, 25 o. p.
1 4 Puns at a low rate.
^ WeodMMk Ans 31»*, 1868.

nd after this day the Subscriber* wtfl 
a STAGE TWICE 1 DAY from Calais 
. Stephen to the Roix Road Station, tc 
t with the oars to and from
idstock & St. Andrews.
r Stage will leave Doming*» Corner, 
every morning (Sundays excepted) at 

?k, which will enable passenger# to take 
з at the Roix Rtsd Station in time tc 
in Woodstock the same afternoon. Also 
Doming’» Corner at 2 P. M. for

He is ready to attend ae a physician in crit
ical cases.

Consulting fee half price of Physicans fee.
çy He expects all those who have receiv

ed advice from him and who are able will give 
him an honorable call.

Jacksentown, DeC. 10th, 1858.________

equitable.

First Fall Goods»LONDON.
Capital , £500 000 SUrling.
J c. WINSLOW Agent for Woodstock.

Logs Wanted.олл ЛЛЛЕЕВТ Buoh. Butternut, Bass- 
OUU.VUUwood Pine, Spruce and Hem- 
ook Logs wanted, for whieh furnitnre will be
given in oxohange. __ ,

A Leo—Furniture exchanged for every Kind 
of Countty Produce, nt market prices, at to* 
BAGLE FURNITUKB STORK, near R. *
E. Dari»'» MUls, Woodstock, South side tba
Hridge.__________________ May 6,1868.

IVTERVATIOAAL 
Life Аввигяпсе Society of 

LONDON.

Just opened at the

WOOLLEN Щ ALL1.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OFr Stage will leave the Roix Road Sta- 

rice u day, on the arrival of the mor»- 
i evening train.
Passengers forwarded to and from &t> 

ire by this route.

FALL GOODS,
in every design and make. 

Oct. 13. ________ W. SK1LLEN.HARDY A BRIDGES, 
tephen, December (1th, 1868.

1er Late th.ih .Never ! !
A CARD.

РТМІВ Sabwriber bu pened an of- 
JL fice over Wm, Q. Bhaws btore, In the 

Town of Woodstock, where he will be prepar
ed to attend to business as aa Attorney and 
Magistrate. A. N. GARDEN.

іilroad at the BRICK BUILDING, 
MAIN aTREET,

' Arrived 1 case of White Cotton», 
>ase‘ Callicvc-s; 1 Strip* Shirtings and 
linings; 1- Bale Blankets, 
he above goods has been much later ar- 
thnn expected, they will be sold very 

in order to effect a quick return ef lb*

CiLOURTPlSli. SALT, SUGAR,
Г * MOLASSES.—Just received and for 
sale for cash or oonntxy prodoee

JOHN EDGAR.
*. B. -Wanted Ї6 tons buck wheat Meal, 

aad 2000 bushels oats- Highest pries jfiyeu.

£500,000 Sterling.Capital Dr. W' odforde.
Residence at R DONALtJSON’L 
Woodstock, June let, IS#.

Agent- 
Medical Examines.T. L EVANS.

WecdstooL Doe 16,1858, A
' Remember none on Credit.

«1**, Dee. tt, 186*.
R. BROWS.

ге.т, . '--re-.тішHkvaituMMlst*Wâ..'ir. >

A.
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Y nu|Wl • WOODSTOCK
Clothing Store !

DAVID BRUH4V
"INFORMS hie customers and the Public gen- 
t bbT^* tŸâ*1 ^sv^®8 made recent additions

STOCK OF GOODS,

New Brunswick and Canada 
Bailway & Land Company.

(Limited).

Punctuality, Expedition and Economy.

ГЕЇНЕ Public ie respectfully informed 
X that arrangements have been made 

for running a FOUR HORSE COACH daily 
between Woods toes and the Station at the 
Howard Settlement in connection with the 
trains from St. Andrews.

Through Fare twelve shillings and six pence. 
The Coach will leave Woodstock every 

ning at 9 A. M., arriving at the Station in suf
ficient time to allow pat-scagors to dine before 
taking the Cars; and wiHfreturn to Woodstock 
on the arrival of the train from St. Andrews. 
—Places by the Stage may be secured at the 
Coach Offico, near the Post Office, and at all the 
principal Hotels in Woodstvek, and passengers 
taking a through ticket at St. Andrews 
guaranteed a conveyance onward from the 
Howard Settlement to Woodstock, even should 
the regular coach bo full. Parcels arid Ex
press Freight will he carefully attended to and 
delivered with despa tcli on the most reasonable 
terms. JULIUS THOMPSON.

Ht. Andrews, Nor. 27, 1858.

Tailoring 7 7
IN CONNECTION WITH TIIE

“ Woollen Hall,”

R R. R fk!n PVm C'lironic Rhenmatiem
Salt Rhrtim. Dvs; cp<ia,

Au.l «Il (Inews that have b«i established 
in the «ppm lor veara.
PRICK* ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE 
ВИ Sold bv Druggists Every where _/Tl 

UADWAÏ 6c UO., lti> Fulton St, N. Y. 
VF. T. Baird, and all Dniggûte, Woods took ; 

W R Newcomb, To bique ; J. D. lleaniak% 
D_and Fails; S F. tirosvenor. Eel River.

if
NO MORE PAIN,

NO MORE SICKNESS.
NO MORE RHEUMATISM, 

er Stiffness of the Joints, Lumbago, Headaches, 
Toothaches, or suffering from other bodily 

Infirmities.
The Rapid and Complete Efficacy of

Bad way’s Steady Belief,
fn instantly stopping the most excruciating 

Pains and Aches, Hums, 8сг»ЬЦ, Cuts, 
Wounds, Bruises &c., Ac, * 

renders it important that every family keep n 
suppiy of it in the house.

Arme l with tins remedy, a household is hL 
wavs protected against sudden attacks of Pick-, 

1 honsands r>f lives of person:* have been 
saved by its timely u*e, who were suddenly 
seizod in the nigh: time with Cramps-Spasms 
Vomiting, СІяГеїц, Yellow Fever, arid other 
violent diseases. Let a dose of tin's Remedy 
he taken internally, ns the case may reqt ' 
when suddenly seized with Pain or Sici.i

«Es The Great Ambassador
OF| HEALTH TO ALL MANKIND

ь “Behe has now on hand a large and excellent as
sortment of articles in the

. , ШШШЙ ІЖ,
Which he will dispose of at the LOWEST 
REMUNERATIVE PRICES.

The Stock consists of a Jbrgo assortment o

В BO AD CLOTHS,
Milton and Salari a Cloths,

VOLUME 5.V-^ \ і- ■ m—V'3 I) St John Marble Works, OUR PAPER.
The Woodstock Journal is a large eigbt- 

eage weekly, devoted to to the advancement ef 
the industrial, commercial, social and moral 
interests of New Brunswick.

The objects at which At particularly aims in 
the present circumstances of the country arc 
the promotion of immigration, the settlement 

the wild lands, the opening of the country 
b • means of railroads, Ac., an increase of the 
representation in the Assembly, and Free Edu
cation, schools of all grades, from the lowest 
to the highet being open to all without money 
an<l without price, aud supported by Direct 
Taxation. . .

The Journal is published every Thursday 
at Woodstock, N. by Wm R. Melville for 
Vf». Edgar, Proprietor.
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South .U. King Square, Si, John, N. It

this Establish
Pilot, Beaver, Whitney, Siberian and Bear V

! rllEiti proprietors ofX ment thank fnl for past patronage, have 
added largely to thek stack gtMARBLES, etc. 
and are prepared to execute with dispatch or
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs, 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
of all design і and patterns, and all kinds of cut 
stone for buildings.

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Proprle- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, V tors. 

They have also on band a great variety 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Hen 
Stones of the first quality of Marble, and at 
lower prices than can bo purchased elsewhere.

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock ; В 
Beveridge, Tobiquo; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Fails; Messrs. Uuyt and Tomkins, Richmond; 
George Hat, Fredericton.
Rbhehexcxs.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; 

Rev. Tfios. G. Johnston, do. ; llev. S. Jones 
Hanford, Tobique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
McLean, Woodstock.
rpHE BRITISH KEV IE\V§, 

X AND
Blackwood9# iTfiapziue.

t re,

and it will instantly relieve *iie patient from 
pain, aud arrest the»disease !

CLOTHS;
CASSIMEItBS,

VON SKI NS,
TWEED N

SATINETTE, 
VESTINGS, 

ifC. #C.
which arc being made up on tho premises.

EltiEjLOWAY’S pills.
Radway’s Ready Rc'icf,

HAS CUBED
Л LOON 10 THE SICK.

T!;e w. t.-tof a sterling medicinal to me e 
the і .is а:, і; ncce .ties ut'tho suffering portion 
vf hu ntmify, ami one entirely free from min
eral uini uti.t r deleterious particles, was se
verely ft It till t is all-powerful Bicdieine was 
ti l: red into the world. lioi.r.owA Y*8 IX- 
v.xLtJAùLK Pills have become the Household 
Kt .irtly of till nations. Their attribute is to 
; i t.-, .it as v,UI as to cure; they attack the 
redix or mot of the complaint, and thus by re
moving ti-e hidden ganse o: di.-euse reinvigo- 
rft’c and restore the drooping energies of the 

nssitimg nut tin in livr tabk of vital
ULtl I UNCTIONALY I l-KOhMATIOX.

DYSPEPSIA.
The great scourge ‘ I this continent yields 

quickly : < f there antiseptic Pills,
I and tl:v digestive c guns are restored to their 
proper toile; Lu matter in what hide- us shape 
tins hydra of disease exhibits Itself, this 
searching imd tmepfl.ug remedy disperses it 
from tho paG-nt’s svsiem.
GENERAL DELMLIYY AWEAKNESS 

і rom whatever cùuse’i linuss of spirits, ami 
all other signs of a diseased liver, n-jd other 
disq:g.mu;.iion of the systmi, таиіЛі 
the eradicating influence of this all-powerful 
antiseptic uni deter, cut remedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
, The proper quantum and right condition of

the bile is of momentous importance to tie 
health of tîio httamn Inline, this ant і-bilious 

Dr. Ra.|«-ny A Co. hnvo recently discovered £P‘l? ““ biJau. «dis of the cum-
a method fur extracting from ,oots. herbs, I al. the IlnnU an.1 ьосгсцоп.
plants and gam. a nutritions extract of snub {Vvitoi luncl'm » of the U d“ tc*u*c,Ut№* 
wonderful nourishing power—which they have 4f(і у . «•.%, : T
oombined with Radway’s Peculating Pills— ж
that six of these Pills will supply tho blood , f і “J?1"*
with the ваше amount ofnutriti n asouo ounw i. vcver muv b . Lhoir minn'ln*'гегае^У» 
Of ordinary broad; so that while the svsUm ^
» undersuing a thoroogh physicking, ami re- dborgnairalun.-dta сП • t mail but miraculou, 
gu I attug process, it daily becomes strength- XJNREFUTÎT) PROOF

The testimony of Nations is mumimously
DyspopjiH, Heart Dhtcasos, Mine, of Blood, ; ^dj”

aud all Females who are subject to Irregula- , bear witness to the uimuuimi 
і' і tics, Jtysterm, $*<$.. aro particularly reevm- of their ixtiuxsic 
mended to use these Pills. They aro pl-v u:t 
to take—olegantlygcoeZcd и/ЦЬуищ free h um 
taste, and will not gripe, sickener to km the 
system, or leave the bowels costive. Z others 
nursing should likewise take one or two of 
these l itis once per week. They will not only 
keep your system healthy and regular, but 
will protect your infants against Cramp and 
Pains in the stomach, and insure not only a 
healthy child, but will invest, every child, thus 
suckled, with a sweet disposition.
RADWAY’S 11EGU LATINO PILLS

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Uruuip,
Diarrliaea,
Toothache,
Spasms,
Sick lien lâche,
Cliiîle and Fever, In lifleuri minutes, 
Chilblains, In ‘filteezi minutes.
Influenza, In ьіх hou.s,
Sojo Throat, In ten minutes.
Burns, In twenty miimics.
Erost Bites, Ague Cheek,
Paralysis, Lameness,

In four hours. 
In one-hour. 

In ten minutes. 
In fifteen minutes, 

In one minute. 
In five minutes. 
In ten minute.-.

» CLOTHING,
1 IN

Will always be found, n prac
tical and experiencedOver Coats and Under Coats.

km*in all the various materials aud must fashion
able styles.

VESTS MD 8»AirVS,
in great varie ty, aud in all qualities and prices, і 

IIA TS A AD CAPS, remarkably cheap.

Gentil’ Funisliing Goods,
Consisting of Shirts, Shirt Trouts and Collars, 
Neck and Pocket Hanker chiefs, Neck-Ties, 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. Traces, <§*c.

tiimncmts mails lo Order
in the most fashionable styles;—-and having 
first-rate workmen, parties may be assured of 
Good Fits and the litst Workmanship.

Persons desiring can have their own cloth 
cut or made at the shortest notice.

Particular attention paid tv making GOOD 
FITS and to doing tho work іц a][th rough and 
substantial manner.

Those who wish to examine the Stock, or t » 
parehase, will please find tiro shop under tiic 
sign of the u Woodstock Clothing Store.” 

Woodstock, Nov. 18th. Water street.

T1Single copies, Two dollars a year,
Clubs of six, one and three quarter dolhtrs

Gluhsof tea, one dollar and a half each.
X. B.—To any person who makes up a club 

at these rates, and sends us the money in ad- 
will send a copy of the Journal for

CUTTER.f*
aly. 
in 1 
batt 
scar 
whe 
If A 
drei 
Evu 
as t

charged. 60m
Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers вир- we 

uliod at a dollar and a half a year.
ADDRESS

The Editor of tho Journal, Woodstock, N. В vay
CLUBBING WITH OTHER PERIOD- ^ 

ICALS.
By arfsngeroents with theTpropriotors of the 

P,Vowing periodicals we are entbUd to ofler 
•thee with the Journal «t the low rates mcn-

' The Atlantic Monthly; an original Ameri- 
ran Magasine of tho very highest merit, pub- 
lished at Boston by l'hilips, tiampaon, and ' 
Company. Prioe three dollars a year in ad
vance. A new romance by Mrs. Harriet Beech- ,h,
... Stowe was commenced in the January 
number, аші will bo eontinned through suoees- °»1 
siveiseuca. Thirty thousa, Л uopioe td thv wi 
„amber was issued as a first edition, w e will 
give the Allan tie and the Journal for four dol-

'^LifeTlnstrated; a weekly journal; the i„ 
American Phrenological Journal, (monthly ;) 
and the Water Care Journal, (monthly; ) all 
published by Fowler & Wells, New T ork. The 

-*tir*t is two dollars a year, and the latter one w 
dollar each. All arc very readable and useful m 
works, and are deservedly ]wpular. W c can 
lornish them along with the Joob»*i, тогу
.heaply. For the Journal and Life Illustrated,
three dollars a year For the Journal and 
either the Water Cure or Phrenological, two 
dollars and a half. For the Journal and all n 

of Fowler t Wells’ periodicals, four

; The Subscriber having fit- 
. . J . ted un a tiiiUP in tho rear of
ц;\\ Ц/ his Lslabliehment, he is now
ill / H prepared to ifty to tho Public.

YOU who want a FAS1II0N- 
ABLE G ARMENNT mado in 

a thorough unJ workman like manner,

This is the Place !

14

AM) IX AI.I. CASHS OF
I9l-iiiscs, Wounds, strains, 

nntl SpruiHs,
the moment it is applied to the injured parts, 
all pain and uncMincps cease. Look out for 
(’uiuiterleifs and Imitations—Purchase only 
had way’s Ready Relief. Price 25 cts., 50 cts., 
and $1 per bottle.

vsnee. wo 
one year, gratis.

When paymeet is not make in advance, two 
dollars aad a hnlf, and when payment is de
layed beyond the year, three dollars will be

СЇ.0ТНП of every description suited to the season al
ways on hand.—Parties purchasing their own 
cLths can have their garments cut or made to 
measure on tho shortest possiblo notice, and in 
all cases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the

“Woollen Eall” із the Place.
w. SKILLEN.

HKKAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCKIBE■ : Thi
Й /. NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE. 

The Great Grand Lhsccvery.

canPremiums and Reductions.
t

L. SCOTT, A Co., New York, continue to 
publish the following leading British Period
icals, vis:

II. E. E. DeI (No .1 )

Radway’s Regulating Pills.
1 Woodstock, Nov*. 25, 1858.

іThe London Quarterly (Conservative.)
New Variety Store. 
А в WINTER STOCK !

18 JUST

eat2
Th. Edinburgh Review (Whig.)

8 fglpBrick Building,
ML\ STREET.

Egbert Brown,
WX^OULD AGAIN CALL

▼ v attention of the public to his

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
—CONSISTING OF—

Mantles, Shawls,

\ cleThe Ngith British Review (Free Church.)
a few doses4 rjNHE SUBSCRIBER

-II- reviving bid

Winter iëtock ol’Si cods
The Westminster Review (Liberal.)

5
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)

4 -no
at his shop next below tho Post Offico, which 
lie will sell for ready money or country pro
duce. Among the articles now on hand may 
bo found:
Extra Sup. Flour,
Brown Sugar,
Crushed do.
Molasses,
Tea, Coffee,
Sakeratus,
Carbonate of tioda,
Sinp, .Candlps,
Tobacco, Pipes,
Coleman'* Starch,
Patent do.,
Button Blue,
Fancy Soaps,

If Persona afflicted with Liver Complaint,THEThese Periodicals ably represent tho three 
great political parties of Great Britain— 
Whig, Tory, and Radical,—but polities forms 
only one feature of their ohuraeter. Ah Or
gans of the most profound writers on Science, 
Literature, Morality, and Religion, they stand 
as they have ever stood, unrivalled in the

Codfish,
Pickled Herrings, 
Boxes Digby Herring, 
Coarse Salt, 
bine 
Rock
Indigo, Vitriol, 
Copperas,
A limn,

! Extract of Logwood,
! Stove Polish, 
jShoo Blacking,
! Brushes,

Whole & Ground Pep- Matches, Puils, 
Brooms,
Bed Cords, y 
.4cts Measures,
Burning Fluid,
C astor Gil,
Salts,
Salt Pctre,
Cigars, Snuff,
A ails, G і 
Putty,
Miners Shovels.
Iron and Steel .Shovels, 
Powder, Shot, audUuu

Long Handled Spades, 
Sail Irons,
Hand Saw and Mill 

Files,
Screw Noils,
Looks. Hinges,
Thumb Latviiea,
Pocket <fc Table Knives 
Scissors.
Whips,
Curry Combe, e 

Ac., Ac.. Ac.,
Woollen & Cotton fl„oods,
BLUE WHITE COTTON WARPS.

JOHN EDGAR.

0)WORTH.
Holloway's Fills are the best remedy known m 

the world fer the following diseases: 
Asthma. Headaches,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, Inflamation,
Che-t Diseases. Inward Weakness,
Costive ness, Liver Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits,
Diarrhoea, Piles.
Dropsy, Stone and Gravel,
Debility, secondary Svmptomg,
Fever u;:d Ague, Venereal AliUtious,
Female Complainte. Worms of all kinds.
CLz'CAUTIUX !—Normînre genuine unless 

file words “M«ry, AVtrJ 1 ork and London," 
are distormsblu ns a Water-mark щ every leaf 
ol the book of (hrі étions arcui.tj each pot or 
box ; the SRme mfty be plainly =ееп bv holding 
the leaf to the iiykt. A handsome reward will 
he given to any one rendering such in format ion 
us may lead to tho detection of any |>arty or 
parties couatei tviting ilio medicines or vending 
tho same, knowing titan to bo spurious 

*** bold at the Manufactories o! Professor 
safety, and persons who are subject to Fits of Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and 
Appoplexv, Epileptic, Heart Di-eases, &c., by all respectable Druggists aud Dealers in 
should always keep a box on hr.nd, Medicine throughout tins United S’ales and

».1 world of letters, being considered indis[>onsablo 
to the scholar and the profccsional man, while 
to the intelligent reader of every class they 
furnish a more correct and satisfactory record 
of the current literature of the day, through
out the world, than cun* be possibly obtained 
from another source.

in WOOLLEN and PAISLEY;

■Silks. Delaines,
CASHMERES, COBVRGS, ORLEANS, 
All Wool and Cotton PLAIDS,

CALICOES and GINGHAMS,
DRESS MATERIALS,

■ Grcj and White COTTvNS;
' Puika JACKETS, Berlin TALMAS

Berlin Roods, in choice styles,

Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Embroide
ries, Stamped Muslins, for work in;; stays, 

Hdkcbiefs., Shirts and Shirt Collars.

Blankets and Flannels.
in all choice colors, for blurts & Horso Bugs.

three
dollars.

eEARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheets from tho Brit

ish publishers gives additional value to these 
Reprint*, inasmuch as they cau now bo placed 
in the ким!* of subscribers about as boon as the 
original editions.

n
t

Regulate each and every i-rg«.n of tho system 
aud correct all üc.;ui; i-.uuuts of the Liver, 
Bowels, titomach, Heart ami Kidneys.

THEY CURE

per,
Whole fy Ground All-

Mustard*
Ginger,
Ground Cassia,
Pepper Sauce,
Cayenne Pepper, 
Mixed Pickles, 
Nutmegs,
Cloves,
Lemon Syrup,
Raisins,
Currants,
Almonds,
Figs, Apples,
Walnuts, Filberts, 
Castana Nuts,
Soda Biscuit,
Butter do.,
Wine & Sugar do. 
Graham Crackers,
Pilot Broad, 
Confectionary,
Rico, Barley,
Onions,

e
1

TERMS. (Regular Prices.) і he Impending War in Edrqi’B. The 
Provideice Journal, usually cool,™ observa
tion and cautious in expression t» to pub
lic events, takes the following sombre view 

, of matters in Europe. We Tear there is 
too much ground tor its apprehensions. _ 
The Journal eays :

We are forced to believe that Europe is 
rapidly drifting into open war. The Eng- 

• lislv'imftnale have been bidding us look 
tor tile speedy reconciliation of the hostile 
parties. They have told us that the angry 
clouds which lowered oyer all southern 
Europe, would soon bo dispelled, and the 
sunshine of perfect peace would soon glad
den all hearts. Every mail has brought 
ns with its rumors of wars the confinent 
promise that the next steamer would bear 
us tidings of paoificatirn. But no -news 
have we seen, which appears so warlike as 
that which the America has just brought 
•to our shorca.

The scenes in France remind one of the 
days whicn preceded the Cnmesn 
Agents are scouring the country for 
a’rv horses, five sixths of the artillerymen 
are making cartridges, the surgeons are el. 
ordered to hold themselves in readiness 

■Sa immediate service, the naval forces are 
gathering in the Mediterranean, and the 
immense army seem to be concentrating a 
large part of theiiWtrength on the eastern 
frontier. The same activity is witnessed 
in Piedmont, and the Turin journals speak 
with enthusiasm of the alliance with 
France, while the betrothal of the Pi incess 
Royal to Price#! Napoloon-muet be regard
ed as a pledge of the sincere devotion ot 
Victor Emmanuel to the French Erpporor 
These two eovereigns seem resolved tc 
fight Austria at all events. Neither th< 
earnest remonstrances nt -England, nor the 
perils and the sufferings which war mus 
bring upon theirrealms, have shaken then 
in their positions. Steadily and rspi.il; 
they hurry-on in their préparations for th 
worst, and now they have reached a poin 
where it will be difficult for diplomacy V

Jrcr anti, і 
$3 00

CostivcncFS. Indigestion,
Heart-Burn, Dyspepsia,
Billiousneea, Constipation,
Dropsy, Headache,
Palpitation of tho Congestion.
Heart, Ac., Jv., &e..

They are entirely vegetable and harmless ; 
an infant nt the breast can take them with

tFor any one of the four Reviews,
For any two^of the four Reviews.
For any throe of the four Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, І0 00 
Money current in the State where issued will be 

rereived at par.
POSTAGE.

The Postage to any part of tho United States 
will bo but Twenty-four Cents a year for 
“ Blackwood,” and but Fourteen Cents a year 
for each of the Reviews.

At the above prices the Periodicals will be 
furnished for 1 Sût), and as a 

Premiums to New Subscribers, 
the Nob. of the same Periodicals for 1857, will 
bo furnished complete, without additional charge.

Unlike tho more ephemeral Migazines of tho 
(|ay, those Periodicals lose little by age. Hence 
a foil year of the Nos. (with no omissions,) 
for 1857,,niAy be regarded nearly as valuable 
as for 1859. Subscribers wishing also the Nos. 
for 1856 and 1858 will be supplied- at the fol
lowing extremely low rates.

!5 00
7 00
8 00
3 00
6 00
7 00
9 00

FURS,
In Fitch, Stone, and Mountain Martin, 

Squirrel, &c. ! the civilized wt.rld, in boxes- at 2Û cents, 63 
; cents, and $1 each.

There is considerable saving bv taking 
the larger*sizes.

N. B.~Directions for the guidance of pa 
Gents in every disorder are affixed to each box.

Price 25 Cents.
Ask fir Rad way s Regulators or Regulating Pills

Sleigh Robes,
in Shawl and Buffalo.

Hats and Caps in new styles.
Ladies’ BOOTS, SHOES, Over BOOTS and 

RUBBERS.

Gents, and Childrens BOOTS f- RUBBERS, 
warranted a prime article.

All of which will bo sold very cheap;
But Noue obi Credit 1

Woodstock, November 18, 1358.

The Great Constitutional Remedy.

R. R. R. FAIRBANKS’
<No. 2.)

A. New Life-Creative Principle.\ CELEBRATED
V

Railways Renovating Résolvent. SCALES,' '
Heals Old Sores, Purifies tho Blood, . Instills ; * of over, variety

This great and glorious remedy shonld bo I A ful1 asfort*aent of all kinds of weighing ap- 
hailod by the human race as a special gift P^ratna and store furniture for stale »t lowratae. 
from tho Althiglityi to regenerate dilapidated Railroad, liny, aud Coal Scales set in aay part 
humanity. " * <d tho Province.
Dr. Railway & Co, or' the only Physicians 1 * u*Jt* John, N.B. by We Thom-
nnd Chemists In the tvorld that have succeeded ______ ^wodstook, July 29, 1858.

sv'rem і& OXlOXS.-ТоЛіШ
tional disca.es and alimenta, transmitted Лиш ' fr Eald."‘“. °.nd APPlMl 5 bw*-
parents to their children. Omons;^■! >hh 'toklca
RADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVENT Еге^гкіоа^о, °]u ltL *

Will radically exterminate from the system fpHË SOB-CKIBERS W to infom 
j.’its el>' U tlieir Customers inAVoodatock and the
Runnings from the ear aPPer Country that they are prepared to eae- 
White Swellings і cute orders fur I LOIR deliverable at Ssrnt 
Tumors, ‘ ! Andrews, and forward the same by Railwav.
Cankerous Affections,1 Tho °°3t at Andrews will not exceed the 
Nodes, current prices in St. John.
Rickets, Parties ordering by this route will be lt-
Glnndulnr Swellings, quired to take delivery ot the goods at the 
Night Sweats, station at Howard Settlement and provide foe
Consumption their transport from that place.
Rash Tetter, HALL A FAIRWEATHRR.
Humors of sILkiods,. St. John, Deo 1, 1858

war.— 
cav-Wootlstock, September 23, 1858.

Ne w Store
ANDSpecial & Important Notice.

1^0BERT BROWN. FOR THE
Splendid offer for 1№, ’57, *58, and ’59, 

together.
the 4 vrs. 

$6 00 
(i 00

10 oo. 
10 00 
13 00 
13 00 
17 00 
15 00

For Blaokwood and the four Reviews, 20 00 
N. B.—The priee in Great Britain of the 

five Periodic als above named is $3l pur annum.
As we shall never again be likely to ofler 

each induoener te as those here presented^
Now ie the Time to Subscribe.

QT ICeeittanoes must, in all oases, be made 
dhset to the Publishers, for at those prices no 
doinmtesion can be allowed to agents. Address 

LEONARD S00TT f Co ,
No: 45 do Id street, New York.

first time since commencing business bugs 
to remind those pursous indebted to him that 
all accounts standing over three months, if 
not paid before the first of January, '59, will 
be handed to a lawyer for collection; and he 
hopes people will comply with the above re
quest, so nsnot to put him to the necesity of 
Sucing. Nocrodit will be given from this day 
forward. R BROWN.

Woodstock, Nov. 18th, .1858.

For Blackwood's Magazine,
For any one Review,
For any two Reviews,
For Blackwood and nne'Reviow. 
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 
Far three Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 
For the four Reviews,

njlIIE SUBSCRIBER Respectfully
informs the public that he has commenced 

business in the store formerly occupied by W. 
P. Dibblee, Esq., where he intends keeping a

Grocery k Provision STORE, Scrofula,
Syphilis,
Fever So 
Ulcers,:
Sore Eyes,
Sore Legs,
Sore Mouth,
Sore Head,
Insanity,
Bronchitis,
All Diseases of the 
Womb,
Prolapsus Uteri,

' * with an assortment of
res,

NOW OPENING DRY. GOODS,
Glass, Crockery, Hard Ware,

Wooden Ware, Ace.
He trusts by LOW PRICES and a strict 

t attention to business, to mérita share of pub
lic patronage.

Woodstock, November 18> 1858#

AT THE

WOOLLEN HALL
A Genaral Assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, &c.
fcwhi«!i’will be sold cheap.

W. SKILLEN-
*

W. F. SMiTH,
f*** Щ
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